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;Ruidoso School Board 

Qan.dida.tes forum 

Uigh school at 7 p.m. 
s<=·· 
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Open house for Ruidoso Councilor 

J.D. James' 7'5th birthday 

Chamber of Commerce, 

9 a.m to noon 
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.. 
Commissioners explore trimming 

Zia Senior Citizens Program 

050 

Museum unearths bronzes 

by famous Russian artist 
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Tribe nuclear vote 
may be Jan. 31 

Registered members of the Me!i
calero Apache Tribe may vote' as 
early as Jan. 31 on a proposal to 
store spent nuclear fuel rods on 
their reservation in neighboring 
Otero County. 

Silas Cochise, director of the 
storage proJect, !laid Fnday that 
the tnbal council 18 con!lldenng thr 
January date, but a final 
detennmatwn wdl not be reached 
until the counCJI mL•els agam No 
date has been Hl'l for that mef'tmg, 
he srud. 

1'nbe V1ce Pre!{1denl Fred Pe~w 
srud, "Well kf·ep you 1nformt-d Hh to 
whnt's happerung Wt·11 g-1n you 
Informatwn as wt> gt>t It 

Teen accused of 
burning classmate 

A 16-year-old Ruidoso f11gh 
School student allegedly attemptRd 
to set a dassmaf..to on firt' after u 
pep rally, police report 

The VJctim'R ha.ir wllR !ungl"d by 
flames that. nnncrl. h.w $150 jacllel, 
police s.a.id No medical attention 
wnB required. 

Police said the male VJcllm had 
;ust left the rally when the BUHpect 
placed burrung ll8mle paper on lhe 
back ofhi.B NFL-team ;acket The 
tissue apparently igruled his coal, 
but the flamru~ were patU~d out by 
fellow drummates before cauHing 
badily hn.nn. 

Witnesses identified lhe suspect 
to police, who took the boy into 
custody the same morning The boy 
admitted thr dt'f'd, saying he had 
responded loa dare and didn't 
mean to do 1 t, police said 

The boy is being accused of bat
tery and criminal damage to prop
erty. He wa.s released to the 
custody of his parents. 

Driver ruptures 
Capitan gas line 

An explos1ve situation wa.s 
avoided late Saturday after a pick
up ruptured a Capitan gas line. 

Fire and police officials kept on
looken away until Zia Natural Gas 
employees turned off the ga.s. 
About 270 pounds of pressure was 
in the line. 

The pickup driver, Luis Davila, 
27, of Ruidoso, was charged with 
driving while intoxicated. 

Weather 
The National Weather Ser

vice forecast for the south
central mountain region of New 
Mexico calls for partly cloudy 
skies today with scattered rain 
showers, then becoming partly 
sunny this afternoon. Winds are 
from the west/soutlttfest from 
20-30 mph with gusts up to 45 
mph. A wind advisory is in effect 
for today. The predicted high is 
in the mid-50s with the low 
tonight in the low-20s. 

The forecast for 'I\lesday calls 
for decreasing winds and colder 
temperatures with a 20% chance 
of snow and a predicted high in 
the mid-40s. 

Friday's high ---······------ ......... 52 
Friday'slow .......................... 20 
Saturda.Ys high .................... 55 
Saturday's l«tW -..................... 20 
SundaYs high ...................... 57 
Sunday's low ........................ 20 

Officials scramble 
to find new use 
for Fort Stanton 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Soon after Gov. Gary Johnson 
said liL'!t week he would close Fort 
Stanton Hospital, county and fort 
offiaal!l hit the telephones to come 
up with a plan to save the hospital 
and some of its 210 employees 

Dub Williams, who will tak .. of
fin• as Lincoln County'!! new stalt· 
representative Tuesday, said he 
ha.<~ set up an appomtment With tht' 
governor at 2 p m. Jan 26 m Santa 
FP lo discuss Fort Stanton 

pacity. 
"I will be there to represent the 

(fort) staff and some of their con- : 
cems and needs," said Aldaz, who io. 
said he was caught completely ofT 
guard by Johnson's announcement. 

"I had no inkling of anythmg ... 
he said Friday. "All I know iH we 
were phafring out developmPnt dis
abled IDD) clients and Htarting our 
long-tenn rare. We are, u~ of yt>s
terday, stdl decorating and 
remodeling cottage!l 

IJ 

Uldo;).(J ~C"WI (&}('ph,-.,, 

·· AB soon as l heard ahout 1 t, I 
went to the govt'mor'!l office ... Wtl· 
hams BaJd Sunday '"lfp wrum't 1n I 
talked lo (admm1strat.ion arunstantJ 
Lou (;allagoK and he knew tht• 
KJtuation I told h1m wt- nt'f'd to try 
to find an option for thoge. follul who 
wlll be out of a JOb 

"J was ready w trans1lion into 
long-tenn rare until I wa~ notified 
dJfferPnt. and 1 was notified (Thurs
day) I went up and mf't Wlt.h lhP 
!wcn·t<tl)' to answer some qul·:-~tionH 
and gJve oome dirf'CtlOn ·· 

Fort Stanton has been a government facil
Ity for 140 years, first a federal military in-

stallatJon and then a tuberculosis mf1rmary 
It was turned over to the state 1n 1953 

'"It's my sugf{eRtion lhat Fort 
St.nnton p!>Ople KJt down and 
bnunstonn and come up WJlh op
tions and that t.hoy s.end some 
spok..eKmfl n " 

WJ!!JnmB doesn't Pnrour~e a 
ln~P group st.armmg the govf'mor's 
offi rf' 

··1 don't rf'ruly hehl'vP that 
would !lwny a.nyth.in~.· hr flald "It 
would b£> bE>tter to !Wnd good 
ffpokemE>n to express their 1dE>as · 

WI!liamR has talked to Fort 
Stanton Admmistrator Erv1n Aldaz 
and Reveral rmployees ahout op· 
l10nfl 

"It will have a domino effect 
when those people lose their job..<~." 
Withams AA.id. '"lt'R f!uch a fine fflt:ii
Jty with a cafeteria and gym
nasium. Little would have to be 
done lo the physical plant." 

County Commissioners have 
called a speCial meet.Jng at 8:30 
a.m Tuesday at Fort Stanton. They 
hope to huddle Wlth employees, 
new Health Department Secretary 
Alex Valdez and o. hers to come up 
with other options. They also plan 
to dJscuss the specifics of the phase
out of the hospital 1n its current ca· 

Valdez d1dn't have all of the an~ 
wers last week, Aldaz s.oud 

··1 think. they really y,·J]I he ans
wf'red Tuesday morning by thl' sec 

n•tary," Aldaz prf'dH.-ted 
On Thursday, SP£>alung through 

h.ia preSB secretary, Johnson smd 
he based his dPciaion on n 1990 
court ordPr that dirpcl..f>d all [)[) 
clil'ntH of thl' fort to hi' rrmovPd and 
placed 1n commun1ty prog-rams 
Smcf' the RtatP m h11• V1f'W t:<~ no 
)ongPr int.£>rpst.£>d 1 n t. 0 Rti n~ fl. long· 
term nursing care facility at tht
fort, there's no reason to conlmuf' 
to carry more than 200 f'mploypf's 
WJth a patient count of26. 

A court ordf'r freninj1; admis
SIOns of the new pattenls unLJ! all 
DD c!IenL'l are removed pn•vf'ntPd 
Aldaz from builcbng a pat1ent 
count. and from bn ngi ng m 
Medicaid reimbursement. He had 
asked the state for $2 million to fin
ish out the current fiscal year and 
for $7.5 million as a budget for next 
year. 

In his proposed budget. Johnson 
allocated $500,000 to be used to 
phase out the fort's operation. 

Valdez's view 
I'm sure this issue will be 

Please see Fon. page 3A 

Fort workers cite 
feelings of betrayal 
by DIANNE ST ALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

"Betrayed" is the word that com
es up most often, especially from 
those who have worked for more 
than two decades at Fort Stanton 
Hospital and face the possible loss 
of their jobs. homes and state 
retirement benefits_ 

"There's kind of a mass resume 
writing and application filling out 
that really started (Friday) after 
(Hospital Administrator Ervin 
Aldaz) talked to the staff," said 
Tom Trost, director of social ser· 
vices at the fort. 

If the $500,000 annual budget 
laid out by Gov. Gary Jo}lnson 
stands, the hospital in Lincoln 
County that has cared for the sick 
or developmentally disabled (DD) 
for nine decades will be closed. 

And although state officials say 
they will help retrain and relocate 
the fort's 210 employees, the impact 
on the small county of 14,000 may 
be devastating on an economic and 
personal basis. Many families have 
been employed by the state for gen-

erations. 
Trost is looking at a double 

whammy. 
AB president of the Capitan 

School Board and a 16-year employ
ee ofthe fort, he will feel the impact 
on his own family as well as the 
school district that could lose up to 
73 of its 562 students. 

"Everyone at the fort is trying to 
keep their sense of humor," Trost 
said during an interview Friday. "I 
just hate to see what th:is is going 
to do to the school and the whole 
area. rm getting off the board, but 
it's going to affect my kid's and 
everybody else's education. Pro· 
grams will have to he cut if we lose 
kids and the budget shrinks. fd 
hate to think 10 years on school 
board fighting for certain things is 
just going down the tubes." 

It'g not just the loss of a job that 
worries long-time employees. Un
certainty about retirement benefits 
also is a concern. he said. 

"The day I started, I put a card 

Please see Workers, page 3A 

State legislators unclear 
about future of gambling 
by PETER EICHSTAEDT 
The News Correspondent 

Sta~ legislatora last week pro
\1dl"d little md.Jcation whether 
caRmo gambling might be approved 
for New Mexico refl{)rta or 
racetrarlu!. 

House Speaker Ray Sanchez, 0-
Albuquerque, said testimony dur
mg hearings in Sant.a Fe by a dozen 
Ruidoso residPnts 11nd national ex
perts show action needs to be taken 
to revive the ailmg horse racing in
dustry. 

"It's extremely important that 
we do something,· Sanchez said at 
the end of the three days of hear
ings before the state Subcommittee 
on Gaming and the Lottery. 

"We legislators are limited in 
what we can do, he said, because 
of competing interests for state 
monies and tax breaks. 

"The public asks us to justify our 
votes," Sanchez said, explaining 
special benefits and privileges for 
certain industries or cnmmunities 
1s not acceptable to many New 
Mexicans. 

AB a result, Sanchez challenged 
Ruidoso residents to help convince 
the rest of the state that gambling 
at racetracks and resorts is neces
sary. 

"You have a responsibility to 
your industry to explain what it is 
going to do when it is done," he 
said. "And you need to be able to 
explain what we have done." 

Sanchez's comments came at the 
end of lengthy testimony in which 
appeals were made to the Legisla
ture for app.·oval of gaming opera
tions at racetracks and resorts. 

"Ruidofl{) would hke t.o be consJd· 
ered for gammg," Ruidoso Mayor 
Jerry Shaw said. 

Despite the ruling by the HlatR 
Supreme Court that a constitu
tional amendment on a lottery and 
video gaming WIL'! illegal, ·we still 
want it,- Shaw said of Ruidoso resi
dents. 

Because the Mescalero Apache 
have casino-style gambling on their 
neighboring reservation. "We want 
it also and we also want it at the 
track," she said. 

Plus, Ruidoso would like to have 
video gaming approved for sel~ 
large hotels in the community, 
Shaw said 

Despite the emotional appeals. 
several legjslat.ors questioned the 

nt>ed for thr lrt<1tR l..t>r;1slatun• t.o 
pro\1 de speQal tru:: hn•ak.<• Rnd 
privilegE's to honw racmg and 
resorts. 

Rep. Luaa.no -Lucky~ Varela, 0-
Santa Fe. srud hors£> racing was -a 
marginal industry,~ and perhaps 
should be allowed t.o rue 

Rep Edward Sandoval, D-
Albuquerque, sa.1d blaming the 
troubles of hon;e racing on gam
hlmg was not a 11olution 

"We've ~otto do somethmg otht>r 
than blame gamhlmg ft,r the prob 
!ems of horse racmg. ~ando-..·<i.l 

said. 
Rwdoso lobb~1s1 Jr'hn l"n. 

derwood countered that : f" Ruido50 
Downs, wtuch lost $1 6 rr.1llion las~ 

Please see Gambling, page 3A 

Ruidosoans voice concerns 
A number of Ruidoso resi

dents traveled to Santa Fe last 
week to appeal to the state 
Legislature for gambling in the 
area's race tracks and hotels. 

Here are some of the com
ments: 

Wilton Howell, county com
missioner: "You'd be amazed at 
the number of homeless people 
we would have without the horse 
racing industry." 

Phil Mote, chainnan of the 
Ruidoso State Bank and fonner 
racetrack official: "'I don't know 
what the town would be like 
without the racetrack." 

Tony Wilcox, motel owner: 

'"There's a lottery m :he state. 
but it is bleeding the stil :.e (be
cause state residents arP buying 
out-of-state lottery tickeL<; '· Let's 
wake up and get a levrl playing 
fie1d for New Mexico." 

Joan Bailey, Ruidoso Cham
ber of Commerce: "Racing if~ in a 
st.ate of transition. The key m
gredient to make it stable would 
be gaming. I plead with you to 
give us the opportunity to let it 
survive:· 

Lowell Newmeyer. horse 
breeder and seller: 'Without 
racetracks, the horse sales will 
be gone and the breeding indus
try will be gone." 

Governor supports racetracks 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Gov. Gary Johnson told legis· 
lators last week be favors allowing 
gambling machines only for 
racetracks and non-profit fraternal 
organizations. 

Dub Williams, who will be sworn 
into office as Lincoln County's new 
Republican state representative 
Tuesday, heard Johnson give legis
lators a preview of his views follow
ing a seminar in Santa Fe on gam
bling late last week. 

The state Supreme Court Wed-

nesday declared the November 
voter passage of Constitutional 
Amendment 8 void, because two 
items. the lottery and video 
gaming, were contained in one 
question. That takes the pressure 
off the Legislature to meet a June 
deadline for gambling regulations 
and parameters. A special session 
may be called to deal with the gam· 
bling issue and to pass the legisla
tion required to authorize gaming 
under state law instead of the con
stitution. 

Johnson told legislators the 

racing industry needs video gam
bling to survive, Williams reported 
Sunday, and some of the money 
generated by the machines should 
be designated for racing purses. 

"The govemor is aware that if 
the racing industry goes under, the 
ripple effect will be felt everywhere 
with the people who raise horses 
and those who produce the feed and 
down the line," Williams said. 

"He indicated that on Tuesday 
he will recommend gambh"ng only 

Please see Govomor, page 3A 



Ruidoso Downs 
Police Department 

The following reports were made 
by citizens to the Ruidoso Downs 
Police Department. 
. WEDNESDAY,JAN.ll: 
~ 7:58 a.m. Burglary from an 

auto. 
-2:15p.m. Warrant issued and 

prisoner taken into custody at 
Sierra Blanca Motors Body Shop by 
Furr's. 

-7:39p.m. Officer requested at 
the Kennels. There has been anoth· 
er break-in. 

- 7:42 p.m. Requested traffic 
control in area of Circle K. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 12: 
- 6:55 a.m. Wrecker requested 

on Miriam Dr. Car ofT the road. 
- 11:50 a.m. Deer hit at Zia Gas 

and Hwy 70. 
- 12:40 p.m. Ambulance re

quested to flSSist person short of 
breath. 

-2:14p.m. Accident with no in
juries on Hwy 70. 

- 2:25 p.m. A"sistancP to clenn 
up accident. 

- 7:16 p.m. Requl•st to check 
restdence on East Circlt> by burned 
housf' and suspicious vehicle. 

- 8::14 p.m. Alarm sounded at 
Museum of the Horse. 

- 10:09 p.m. Thret' prisoners in 
custody rt"fernng to burglary from 
Ruidoso, possiblf' stolf'n property. 

FRII)AY, JAN. 13: 
4:06 n.m. Ambulnnre rt•· 

qut•sh·d hehind Budget Mott·l 
1:40 p.m Took pn!'O!II'r tn 

1 10 p m_ Took rt•p(Jrt on 
stolen L,u]s 

-1-:iOpm lhtdt'j'TH.lt·ndof4.· 
lnm• h1~hwny 

Cl~ p m OfTirt•r ptcktod up 
{Jn~olii'T and took to ttw slutwn un 
ft.Ot·rul wnrnmt 

7'4·1 p m OfTirN rnmt· to :;ta 
twn ltJ n•pwrt that a car had Jll!'lt 
111'{'11 !-~lolt•n from up till' ~tn·1•l 

II r,o p.m Ht•rwrt of :i ur 4 
SUSfllt'IUUS l4'f'fUI Ul tJw lln'll uf lfu)· 
lywood 1'r1UIPr Pltrk. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 14: 
:1 :a am ih•purt of fi.:ht m 

t~w roHd nt Turkt'y and H('l'o('rvmr 
(Jnkn•Jv.'n how man~ IJN'ioi\H or tf 
Wf•npon~ tnvolvrd 

.J :10 ll m H1•port uf 11 

huT£lnry 
9.1R n m i'nflonrr Jn cufltody 

rPlPoFWd to FBI TrnnsportNJ 1 n of
ficp~'.<~ un1t 

9 4~ 11 m H1·port of 11 dog ~hot 
at 319 Rmd~o D-own~ Dr 

ll:30 p.m Took rrport of 2 
mismng juvPnilPS that d1dn't comr 
home e.ftt.r dnnc-e 

1:36 p.m SuhJr<'t rPportffl 
that hack wmdow was brokt"n out 

-- ;1·11 p m RE'port of vrh1dr 

llie 
Music 

.J RUIDOSO COMMUNITY 
CONCERTS PRESENTS • 
Terrence Farrell. class•Cal gurtar 
7 30 p m Monday. Jan 16. at the 
F1rst Chnst1an Church 

.J CAFE CARRIZO, Carrizo 
Canyon Road, 257-3607-7 p m. 
Ia close every Thursday. open 
mike night; 7 p_m to close every 
Friday & Saturday, Ron Turner 
(rock 'n roll). 

..J ENCHANTMENT INN, Hwy. 70 
In Ruidoso, 378-4051 - Thurs
days thru Saturctltys. "Keri" 
appears during January, B p.m. to 
close. 

U fN-ESPRE$80-BLE, 2104 
Suddertll, 257-7322- 6-10 p.m. 
Friday. Tom VIgil (classical 
guitarist): B-10 p.m. Saturday, 
Sean Loudermilk (Jazz, blues & 
clasSic rock); 6·10 p.m. Thursday&, 
Michael Berry (folk guitarist) 

U INN CREDIBLE, Hwy 48 In 
Alto at Ski Run Road, 336-4312 
-8 p.m. to close every Saturday, 
Sara Kay (Local musician 
perlonns original btues), no 
cover. 

a INN OF THE MOUNTAIN 
GODS, Carrizo Cllnyol'l Road, 
2S7..S141 -Jim Corron appears in 
the Goa Kan Lounge nighdy. 

Q THE WINNEA"S CIRCLE 
2535 Sudderth Drtwt, 2&7-953& -
8 p.m. ro close every Thursday 
lhn>ugh Sunday- J.IR Band (local 

parked in parking lot at Museum of 
the llorse. 
~ 3:40 p.m. Gas skip at Circle 

K. 
~ 10:40 p.m. Officer returned t.o 

station with prisoner in custody. 

Lincoln County 
Sheriff's Office 

'rhe following citizen reports 
were made to the Lincoln County 
Sheriff's Department. 

WEDNESDAY, JAN.II: 
- 11:16 a.m. Calling party 

reports vandalism to a bulldozer at 
Capitan landfill. 

- 11:21 a.m. Calling party re
quested juvenille probation officer 
assistance. Juvenille giving her 
problems, throwing items at her 
and throwing stuff around hou~. 
Deputy sent to assist by probation 
officer. 
~ 9:43 p.m. 911 call for school 

bus on Hwy 42. Unknown problem. 

Ruidoso 
Police Department 

The following were made by 
t•itizens to the Ruidoso Police De
partment. 

~;DNESDAY, JAN. II: 
- 9:24 a.m. Fire drill at Ruidoso 

H1gh School. 
- 10:17 a.m. Small child on 911. 

llnahlt" to delermint~ 1f there IS nn 
t'mf•rgt·ncy. No further ussistancl' 
fl'l!Ulrt'd. 

HJA~ a.m. Dark blut• jet'p has 
ht>t>n 111 road for ;J days. Jeep towt>d 

12:25 p.m Possible drunk 
dnv!'r ran rnr offm a dttrh. No con· 
!.net mndt' 

:.!: 4li p.m f{pport.Jng purty 
rnmt· to slfltwn to n•porl f•rnhezzp}. 
nH•nt Ht•Jwrt t.nkt•n 

:i 29 p.m H1•port of vf'}Uclf• 
hlu('klllg tmfflc nt thf' Y WrHkrr 
rPqut•sl..l·d 

!"J Ol p m Wulf'r hnE' htt at JOh 
on PurudJMr ('nn)'On Wntt'r umt 
nutlfit•d 

5. 17 p m Alnrm HOunded nt 
hnnk C'nuK.t" unknown Alarm rt'tWl 

fl 02 p m Hf'port of 2 flubjrct!i 
p:•rkf•d 10 \'t'hJch• for nn hour No 
II!U'IIMtnncl' rt"qu1rl'<l 

7·19 Jim Alnnn Wl'nl ofT nt 
mFUn po!>l orf1cc• lntt'nor door blt·w 
o~U"n Nn (urtht'r RMKJ!illin('f' rr 
qmr£'<1 

H:0!"1 p m \\'omnn rrquesll'd 
nmhulancf' for s1~trr who hrokl' hrr 
Rnklr 1'nmsport to LCMC 

R·!i6 p m Woman rrqur~JLq of
ri('l'r ns.!nRLancr· t..o pirk up huRband.q 
rhl'rk 

K !lR p m Womnn RRJd wmr
onf• h1t hrr nhlcif' Rnd lf'ft thr 
a.rf'a RE'pOrt takrn 

band perlorms country westem and 
rock n roll\ no cover 

.J WIN, PLACE & SHOW, 2516 
Sudderth Drive, 257·9982 - 8 30 to 
close every Monday through 
Saturday. Wild Card {country 
we stem dance band). 8 30 p m . no 
cover 

J APACHE CULTURAL CENTER, 
Saini Joseph's Mission, U_ S. Fish & 
Wildlife Mescalero National Fish 
Hatchery. all in Mescalero. 

.J LINCOLN COUNTY HER IT AGE 
TRUST HISTORICAL CENTER -
Highway 380, Lincoln, 653-4025. 

U MUSEUM OF THE HORSE, 
Highway 70 In Rul,:loao ODWna, 
37&-0999 - "That's All Folks! Bugs 
Bunny and Friends of Warner Bros. 
Cartoons," a m&~or exNbltion with 
cartoons and original drawings 
lhmugh Jan. 29. 

U SCHOOLHOUSE MUSEUM, in tha 
ghost town of While Oaks, 646-2346. 

U SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM, 
Highway 380, Cspmtn, 354-27-48 

.. ,;rw· :· ,; ' e :,. ,. ' ~ . . .-· . ' . . . . . .' .~ . 

0 CASINO APACHE, CeniZO 
Canyon Road, 287..S141 -Open 
Sunday through Wednesday 10 a.m. 

- 10:45 p.m. Officer advised of 
vehicle on its side. No one inside. 
Vehicle towed. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 12: 
- 5~48 a.m. Drunken male 

pedestrian outside building. Public 
relations ride to subject's residence. 
~ 7:20 a.m. Accident reported 

with no injuries involving one 
vehicle near river on Country Club 
Dr. Report taken. 

-8:21a.m. Accident reported in 
front of Subway. Report taken. 

- 8:45 a.m. Vandalism to Par
son's & Bryant Law Office. Report 
taken. 
~ 9:23 a.m. Accident reported 

by Sien-a Blanca Cabins. Report 
taken and wrecker requested. 
~ 9:25 a.m. Trucks at Ruidoso 

Ice Co. were broken into. Report 
taken. 

- 9:27 a.m. Fire dri1l at White 
Mountain Elementary School. 

- 9:56 a.m. Fire drill at Ruidoso 
Middle School; 

-10:07 a.m. Report of dog with 
short tail and blue collar running 
loose. Dog taken into custody. 

~ 10:20 a.m. Fire drill at Nob 
Hill School. 

- 1:31 p.m. RequeRt to pick up 
animal. Cat is almost dead. Taken 
ii1to custody. 

- 1:50 p.m. Officer requested to 
pick up prisoner in custody. Trans
ported to LCSO. 

2:10 p.m. Calling party 
reports someone broke into her 
house. Door open. No further action 
taken. Party didn't secure door he-
fort> they left. • 

·- 3:18 p.m. Ambulance re
quested to asBist subject who says 
back 1s paraly~.ed. Subject trans
ported to hospital. 

-· 4:54 p.m. Subj('{'t didn't poy 
$1H :!7 for gas. No contact. 

- 6:0B p m. Report of k.nire 
found m re.1:1t.room CloBE' patrol re· 
quPs\..t"d 

- 6:15 p.m. Dog inJured m ncci-
drnt Ammnl transport..e-d to 
t~hrlll'r 

-- 6:33 p.m. Stlent alarm at 
home. House BeCurt. No further OB· 

mRt.nnc<' requ1red. 
- 6:47 p.m Ambulance re· 

QUE'.!t!Pd to transport polient rrom 
LCMC to Albuquerque. 

7:30 p.m Ambulance re· 
quE'sted t..o tran.flport patient t..o Al
huquerquf' 

- 8:39 p.m Report of man and 
woman fig)Jting in the street. 

-8:59p.m Offiter requ£>st.ed by 
woman m referenee to earlier call 

- 9:08 p.m. Report 3 subjects 
had burglarized a remdence. Sub
Ject.s caught with property. 

-9:50p.m. Officer requested to 
help Ruidoso Downs officers 9.JTesl 
3 emhJetl8. Help given. 

to 1 a m . 24 hours a day Thursday 
through Saturday Electronic slot 
mach•nes. black IBCk and poker 

.J PARENTlNG SEMINAR: RE
SOLVING CONFUCT WITH 
TEENAGERS AND PRETEENS 
sponsored by Capitan Schools and 
Regton IX Educational Cooperative, 
w1U have the se<:ond meeting on 
Tuesday. Jan 17 from 7-9 p.m., at 
lhe Gapilan High School in room 113. 
Books will be available and pre
registration is required. Free 

U RUIDOSO EMS "CPR" CLASS, 
Saturday, Jan. 28 from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. al the Enchantment Inn. $5. Gall 
257·8290. The first 20 callers wiD be 
accepted. 

Mo.&es 

U AT SIERRA CINEMA, 257-9444, 
Now showing: •Legends of the Fau•, 
A, 1:30, 4:30, 6:30 and 9:00; n Jungle 
Book•, pg, 2:00, 4:30, 7:00 and 9:16. 

(tM 
v 

Cltllts& 
Meedllp 

a OPEN HOUSE TO CSLEBRATE 
THE 76TH BIRTHDAY OF RUIDOSO 
CITY COUNCILOR~. D.~-- Al 
the Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday, 
Jan. 17 from 9 a.m. to noon. Coffee 
and donuCs will be served. 

D RUIDOSO-UNCOLN COUNTY 
EXTRATERRITORIAL ZONING 

• 
---~ ... ~ ·-·-~· 

District civil court 
The following civil cases were 

taken from Lincoln County District 
Court records in Carrizozo. Tiley 
are identified by the date filed; the 
plaintiff and defendant; the type or 
action and resolution, if any; and 
the docket number. 

Oct. 20 • Western Mortgage 
Realty Co. vs. Danny B. Garcia, Lil
lian R. Garcia, Walter Leyba and 
Sam Pirelli; foreclosure and collec
tion of note; CV94-233. 

Oct. 21 - Estate of Juanita 
Bowen Carter · vs. Derek Todd 
Bowen; foreclosure; CV94-234. 

Oct. 24 - State of New Mexico 
Taxation and Revenue Dept., Motor 
Vehicle Division and Drivers Ser
vices Bureau vs. Carlos J. Garcia; 
notice of appeal; CV94-235. 

Oct. 25 • Marcha1I Prudencio and 
Fabian R. Prudencio vs. Toby G. 
Vanlandingham, Roswell Winlec
tric Supply Co. and De.pseo Servic· 
ing Co_; personal injury, property 
damages and other damages; CV94-
~36. 

Oct. 25 - Meredith French vs. 
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce and the Ruidoso Police 
Dept.; claim for relief wrongful 
termination; CV94·237. 

Oct. 26 . Sam E. Chavez vs. 
Mary El1a Lunsford, Johnny Luns
ford and Windwalker Construction 
and Mechanical; money damages 
and breach of contract; CV94-238. 

Nov. 4 - State of New Mexico, 
Bonnell Sand and Gravel Co. vs. 
D&S Contrm:ting Inc., a New Mexi· 
co corporntion and St. Paul Fire 
nnd Murine Insurance Co.; for debt 
und money due; CV94·244. 

Nov. 9- State of New Mexico vs. 
Mnttht>w Joseph Filip; forfeiture; 

Oct. 26 · Barbara and Chad 
Johnson vs. Lena Mayo; personal 
injuries and damages; CV94-239. 

Oct. :l6 · Jon. E. Kennedy va. 
Old Wrst Bronze Inc. and New 
Ml'xl('o Human Rights; for violution 
of Humnn Rights Act, appeal from 
noUrt' of nond'etermination and for 
bn>nrh or contract; CV94-240. 

Nov. l · Dnniclle Giordano and 
Cynthia MacKenzie va. Robert Ol
guin Jr., Robert Olguin Sr. nnd 
Debby Olguin; La reccrvlflr d.runoges 
for personal injury; CVs.i-241. 

Nov. 3 · Fannet'S Alliance Mort
gage Insurance Co. and Olympia 
Rue vs Dawayne G . .Brooks; per
Ronal InJUry and property damage; 
CV94·242 

Nov. 1 · S.A.C. Industries Inc. 
vs. KE'ith M. Rawlings et ux; order 
to rPmO\'l! from active docket since 
bankruptcy proceedings have been 
filrd in U.S. District Court; CV94-
l49. 

Nov. 4 · Tracy Harris vs. Recep-

AUTHORITY MEETlNO ~ Resched
uled lor Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 8:30p.m. 
at the Council chambers of the Village 
ol Au1doso on Cree Meadows Drfve_ 

;.,1 RUIDOSO-LINCOLN COUNTY 
EXTRATERRITORIAL ZONING 
COMMISSION MEETING- Resched
uled tor Tuesday, Jan.17 a16p.m. at 
the Council chambers of the VIllage of 
Ruidoso on Cree Meadows Ortve. 

U UNCOLN COUNTY HUMANE 
SOCIETY MONTHLY MEETING -
Wednesday, Jan. 18 at12 noon at 
Cree Meadowa Country Club. 

U YES - DRUG FREE SCHOOLS 
MEETING • 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19 
at the Ruidoso Schools Administra
tion Building, 200 Horton Circle. Call 
257-4150 for more Information . 

r.J WATER DEFENSE ASSICIAnDN 
MEETING~ Thursday, .Jan. 19 at the 
Hondo School. All members are 
asked to be present. Call 278-4793 
tor Information. 

0 TERM UMITS MOBIUZATION 
TEAM AT ntE OPENINCJ DAY 
SESSION OF THE NEW MEXICO 
LEGISLATURE· Tuesday. Jan. 17 
at 10 a.m. at the east doors of the 
State Caphal Building In Santa Fe. 
Call Roy Propaner at 257-8800 tor 
more information. 

1:1 COMBINI!O YES (YOUTH 
EMPOWERED FOR SUCCESS) 
AND DRUG-FREE SCHOOLS AND 
COMMUNmBS'MEmNG • Thu.a
day, Jan. 19 a1 7 p.m. at lhe Ruldoao 
Municipal Sch'OOIB admlnlatratton 
office. For more lnfonn&Uon call Paul 
Wirth at 257-4051 er Kathy Echols at 

tion and Diagnostic Center, West
ern New Mexico Correctional Faeil· 
ity. Corrections Corporation of 
America and the State of New Mex
ico; violation of civil rights, assault 
and battery and damages; CV94· 
243. 
CV94·245. 

Nov. 14 - State of New Mexico 
vs. Kim Stange; forfeiture; CV94· 
246. 

Nov. 14 - C & L Lumber and 
Supply Ine. vs. J.R. Coats, Lee 
Coats and Cool Pine Builders Inc.; 
foreclosure; CV94-24 7. 

Nov. 15 • Joe and Cynthia 
Brown vs. Melanie Kessler and Jim 
Eads; damages; CV94-248. 

Nov. 16 ~ C. Louis Buescher and 
Jimmie Lou Bueseher vs. Leonard 
Lynn, Linda Lynn. Jeffrey Shaw, 
James Payton, Beatrice Payton, 
Lewis Gibbons, Barbara Merrick 
Gibbons, Citizens State Bank and 
all other unknown claimants of in
terest adverse to the plaintiff; quiet 
title; CV94·249. 

Nov. 16 • Jerry Fugere and 
Marilyn Fugere vs. DNS Inc., also 
known as Coldwell Banker SDC 
Realtors Inc., Ron Ludwich, also 
known as White Mountain Inspec
tion and Adamson Appraisal Co.; 
ror money damages based upon 
negligent misrepresentation, 
breach of contract and negligence; 
CV94·250. 

Nov. 18 • William L. Pitt vs. 
James C. McSwane and Lincoln 
County; damages and personal in
jury; CV94·251. 

Nov. 21 ·James C. Stover and 
Carolyn Stover vs. State Farm In
surance Co.; on insurance contract 
and to recover damages for insur~ 
ance bad faith; CV94·252. 

Nov. 21 · Citibonk of South Da
kota vs. Donna Cazares; for debt on 
revolving charge agreement; CV94· 
253. 

Nov. 21 • Liberty Saving Bank 
vs. Vivian Domingue~ and Patricia 
Dominguez; forcdcsure; CV94-254. 

Nov. 28 • Sierra Glass Inc. vs. 
Vicki Ja«Jby; debt nnd money due; 
CV94·255. 

Domestic relations 
district court cases 

The following domestic relations 
cases wue t.nken from Lincoln 
County District Court records in 
Cnmwzo. They are identified by 
thl' dote fiiNI: the plaintiff ond 
dPfl'ndant: the type of action and 
resolution; if any, and the docket 
number. 

Nov. 26, 1984 - Vickie Diane 
W1lson vs. Thomas Drew Wilson: 
divorce with custody, child support. 
final decree 3fl9/85, petition to 
reopen, 10fl6194: DR84·197. 

May 17, 1993 · State of New 

OF LEGAL ASSIST ANTS (SALA) 
WINTER SEMINAR ~ &rturday, Jan 
21 a1 8:30a.m. In the Auditorium 
(Room 98) of the Dona Ana Branch 
Community College, 3400 S. Espine, 
Las Cruces. RegiStration fee Is $25 
for SALA members, $30 for non
members and $26 for students 
currently In legal atudlea For more 
Information call Karen Pilgreen at 
258-5555. 

Q UNCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S 
POSSE BANQUET - Saturday, Jan. 
21 at Cree Meadows Country Club. 

U UNCOLN COUNTY CHAPTER OF 
AMERICAN ASSICIATION OF 
RETlRI!D PERSONS MEETING - 10 
a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 25, atlhe 
Ruidoso Senior Center. The guest 
speaker will be Mayor Jerry Shaw. 
Covered dish lunch will follow. 

1:1 BABY SOCIAL SPONSORED BY 
PARENTS AS TI!ACHERS - 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 28, at Nob Hill School. 
The apeaker w1ll be Dr. Bridget 
LaMothe. Topic: •encouraging and 
Disciplining the Young Child". Dr. 
LaM01he will gtve'away free copies of 
the book, PaientlfJ« tbe YPWD CbUd 
to everyone whO attlinda. Babies 
weloome. 

1:1 I!AGLECREEKINTER-COMIAIJ
NITY WATER SUPPLY AIISOCJA.. 
TION,INC. M&liTINCI· T.-ay, 
Jan. 28 at S p.m. allhll VIllage of 
Ruidoso AdmlnlotraUva Cenler . 

257-2388. • 1:1 uNCUIJt-'I'II)NALI'OIII!81, 

CJ SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIAnDN ' 2117-40115 ~Hiking, camping. erose 
. counlly -.g, IIIIDWIIIOblilniJ,-

Mexico, Human Services Depart~ 
ment, vs. Jon J. Raven, incoming 
support recipient; judgment ~ 
10118194; DR93-54. 

May 19, 1993 - Patricia Rogel'S" 
vs. AJbert Beckwith; domesti~ 
violence, dismissed· 8/19/93, 
reopened Oct. 17, 1994; DR93·56. 

Jun• ·16, 1993 • State of New 
Mexico vs. Elis Ronne; support~ 
judgment 2107194; DR93·69. 

July 29, 1993 - William Perk 
lbison vs. Tena Machelle lbison;. 
divorce, order of dismissal; DR93-
89. . 

July 30, '1993 • Linda Marl& 
Daniel vs. Troy Daniel; divor~ 
with custody, stipulated divorce 
decree; DR93~91. 

Sept. 14, 1993 • Sabrina ~ 
Schiele vs. Thomas Benson Sehielei" 
divorce, order of dismissal 10/11/94;_ 
DR93-116. . 

. Oct. 10, 1993 ~ Vikki Ramirez vs. 
Manuel P. Blackmon; petition to / 
prohibit domestic violence, order or 
dismissal9102194; DR93-120. _ 

Oct. 15, 1993 • Omar A. Gon· 
zales vs. Joan Margaret Seiler and 
Patricia CerriHo; custody, order of 
dismissal10112194; DR9S.128. 

Nov. II, 1993 ·Janet M. Hodges, 
also known as Janet M. Delgado, 
vs. Jimmy C. Delgado; divorce with 
custody, stipulated decree 10/2.5194; 
DR93·140. , 

March 9 - Laura A. Christensen 
vs. Gary S. Christenaen; legal 
separation with custody, final 
decree 10131194; DR93-30. 

April 12 · Sheri L. Morytko vs. 
John S. Moryt.ko Jr.; divorce, Btipu· 
Jated dacree 10126194; DR93-45. 

May 4 - Cecil L. Jones Jr. vs. 
Jeannie M. Jones; divorce 5f06J94, 
motion to reopen 912&194; DR94-61. 

May 7 • A.G. Watson vs. S.T. 
Watson: legal separation; final 
decree 6/03194: DR94·82. 

July I · April Ann Matjeka vs. 
Carol Ray Alderete; divoree, final 
decree 10131194; DR94·93. 

July 8 · Misty Mitchell Portillo 
vs. Mario Portillo; stipulated 
divorce decroe, 9/14194; DR94-94. 

July 17 • Jeffrey Allan Morgan 
vs. Penny Lynn Urrea; divorte with 
custody, support, order or dismiasal 
9121·94; DR94·99. 

Aue:. 18 • M.o.rtha Dutdlover w .. 
Robert Dutchover: petition 
prohibiting domestic violence, order 
iosued 10/11194; DR94·1SI. 

Aug. 23 · Charles Dunn va..: 
Diane Dunn; divorce with c:ustoclyr 
final dec:noe 9109194; DR94·13:l 

Aug. 26 • Cheryl L. Witt VB.: 
Dwayne D. Witt; petition to; 
prohibit domestic violente, dis-: 
missed 9101194; DR94·137. · · 

Aug. 30 · Barbara Jeanne Giles: 
VB. Rickey Don Giles; pBtition tO 
prohibit domestie violenee, dis~ 
missed 9106194; DR94·141. 

:.J SKI APACHE., Sid Run Road, 
338 4958 & 257-9001 (aid NpOrt 
number) - Ski Apache ls open 
dally. An lifts are open. AJI trails 
are open. 

0 VALLEY OF FIRES RECRE
ATIONAL PARK, manogod by 
Bureau o1 Land Management
Located west of Carriozo, pBJtc 
feaklres hiking and camping amid 
unique lava formations. 

GolfCoursu 

CJ ALTO LAKES GOLF 6 
COUNTRY CWB, 338-C!31 - 1~ 
hole course Is 8,059 yards. 

CJ CARRIZOZO GOLF COURSE, 
848-24&1 -&-hole course Ia open 
to the public. 

1:1 CREE MEADOWS GOLF 
COURSE, 2117..SS15- 111-hole 
course Is 6,7118 yard& long. 

1:1 INN OJ' THE MOUNTAIN 
ODDS GOLF COURSE, 2&7-5141 
- 1S.hole course Ia 8,416 yards 
long. 

1:1 THii UNKS AT SIERRA 
BLANCA. l!S&MI0-1 .... 1e 
coutse Is 1,003. ... ,. ....... ., • ._,.,_.._cJ u•• 

..,.. To a-e,.., ............ ....-.-.... .,zn.-r..-Ja 
PIU7·7--
0.dnnr ....... ..........,.,., ..... ~ ............... ,.,. ...... 

-
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FORT--· --------------;......,--· GAMBLING-· .,.._.._,.. ............. ...;..,._,.....~ 
whether there BI"e 19 or. one," their own eommunitiei.". · · · · · · · Fort Stanton was just one subject 

covered in a 46-minute period," he Valdeuaid. Continued 110m Pt'UII 1 A · r!'ci"Jt and another 4,600 in suppOrt 
The initial~ order didn't :ni- .. · Y\1!1'"• was allowsd to go.lmder, tJUm indus1rlt!s such as agricultilre and· 

Contlnuad from page1A 

ilebatod dtning tho l•m•lativs sss- 'd .. b ~ sw. 
SIOn · -eon the ....,utive and "Theee iaeu .. aren't now iellllea," 
logialative branches," Valdez said Valdez said, referring to options far 
Fri~. "In the final ~ •• the 

Advocates' reaction quire ~ hospitals elosum, Jack. tlie community would liJWy fold a8 · 'horse lmee!llng .. 
. son saul. Inst.ewl, it llllid DD well. ·: · · · · · Currently fivo tracks operate In . 

Jim Jackson, .....,tive di.eetor patleniB who would benefit lrqm, · ''Ruidoso eaists beeause o£ tba the stato, ottraetii)g an attendance · 
Le,; ~-- will send to •'-wr:;· tho fort. "They have been ane~¥zad 
~ ··-~ """ by this departmeat and other de-

nor a house appropriation and partments for two years now." 
the governor will act or not Bet on As for timing of leyoJl's, Valdez 
that bill. That's when a deciSion said it will take atleast 60 •··- for 
will ba made. the legialative aession to ; its 

of Protection and Advocacy Syatsma relocation must ba removed. ~ . · tourism lfi>m the gamblin; i.ndus. :. of 1.4 millio" people. The 'indwjtry. . . 
Inc., said his group is pleased with that number appe.,..d substantial, try that Jlas Ollistod hero ftom the generate$ $2JJ 1!1illion ln. lic.enses. 
the fort's projected closing. the stste deeicled to close ~ 18oil- · l940s;"' he said. "It's a raalloss and and fees. · . · · · · 

The agency representsd several ityandthetdecisienwasratiliedby. · \'i8'VegoUodl>oomething.". . · ·Jim Hl>yes,. a nationally-· 
patient& in their attempts to close ~OIJ!'I'erder, "l!lltonlr,asaDDf~- · .. Sup~ .of the horse racing recogillzedeC91lomist;·repOrtedthat 
institutions and piece DO eliel!ts in •ty, Jackson said. I don't believe ind~A8try . argued . that additioaal a slats lottecy ·WOWd cause about 
settiags that mare close~¥ rassmble auy atbar use was add:nisoed.• . · · gaming at ra .. traob woUld keep . an 18% dtop in racetrack pari-

"That's not to say the governor .....,.., 

"nonnal" living situatillJIS. ~tbangb there lll.a ~d for . alive an industry tl!&t p..mps .$367 m!ltuehevenwiB, ·· 
!On't (committed) to his position. No "It is om responsibilty es an 
one would talce a pmdtion h'ke this agency to ensure we plan for the 
when it affi!ets people's lives as it poeaibility of clomre," be said. "We 
does, and not spend a lot of tiDie need to develop and get to tho state 
t'elloetiug and hoping it's tba right psraennel office a layotr plan. I en
decision." vision a personnel plan which is 

"With respeet to its cl""""'· as a n""!'!l),lomea, moot ~ 1n eom- 'million into the sl!lte's eCOilOiliy 
DD facility, we do weloame that mwu~s so fl~D!illes """live nearby from.direct ""d indite$ apending, c' He also ,said if video and othe~' . 
news siD!lO it completo' a proeeBB and VISit, he said. • !!acing· ivas said to be the 4th games ·of'cban!lO at'e appt11ved .in 
begun 10 years ago whan the slate ''Even flit seniors; there .is .; largast retail industry ill New· M¢~: ~ state, ·it Will causa a further 
first announced it intendsd to close movoment flit home· booed c8re and ico, P"!"'ding 9,300 jobs,. wit!> 4,800 drop-off of 359k0% in money spent As part of his decision-making phased in, becall8e we ba .. to con

proossa, the governor reviewed a tinllO to phase Ollt the DO eliel!ts 
report submittod by a transition before June. 

it as aDD facility," Jackson said. communityf!Ulillties,''Jilcksilnsald. ofthejobsbcing olin;ctJy·related to .attrilcks. · .... 
"So in some ways it shouldn't come "II cerlaillly bas some un!bttuuats G · 
as news, although it bas be<on a rami6cations for Lineo\n Cpunty, .. ''OV• .. E.. R·.N· ·oR• .... ------.....-teOon asaignedto the beWth depart- "We were going to be in a layoff' 

mont; said Valdez, wha was in- mode regardless whether tba deci
volved in the team. sion was for closure o;r: some other 
· Tho group reviewed the situa- deciaion (because of the lack of 
lion at Fort Stanton and various . patients)." 
options as part of its repOrt to the The order of 1ayoll8 will not 

long time comiug.- · bill it Tellects cbailgea in tba way 
"F think the decision refteets a serviea SJ'IItems .... baing. etrue- .·c· ·o.ntlnuA". ·from P. age. 1,A .,.·· · 

chenge in the DO ....,;oe system lured thee• ~- Inatitutienal care, ~ · governor !On'tleanillg toward 1'0SOrl 
compared to 30 years ago in 1966 especia~Jr ill a facility like Fort ·. for racetracks ·and for nori-ptoGt . coinmllnitiea, .perhaps · because 
wbenit started. It siegnals the end 8 ... ...._ wbich ,·s.m· aL·protty ~.·'. fratet~~al grOupS and service clubs, soine,lik<>Angel Fire, aon'hiantit' 
of an era and the state's eOnunit- .;;d~ see!San of.~ ;, who retutn what they generate to "As .this evolves, the legislature 
ment ts provide the needed level of made sense .ye11111 ago when tbere their communities one way ar tba. ·.will l>aVe some input;" Williams 
individ..W support and services so waan't much out there. But these· otbar~ · · added. "By the time it gets tbrougb, 

governor, be said. necessarily be based on seniority, 
"This dspartment operates on a be said. 

$300 mi]lion but!get with 4,000 em- "There etill bas to be a full range 
ployees and 60 different programs. of service to those DO clients they (DO) can live and wsrk in days, it's a diffiireat era." · · • :Riaht now it sounds lik<> the _.it may not look Ilk<> thiJ at all." .. 

·, 
,, 

VVORKERS------------~--~~~----~·------~~~------
Continued from page 1A 
up on my well with the date of Jwy 
12, 2003, my retirement date,"' 
Trost said. "Probably five years ago 
when a lot was happening and I 
was very angry, I added the 
astsrisk to atand for 'if not bsCore.' 

"(Stat& ratirement benefits have) 
kind of kept me going. When yo" 
get all tba etreBB and get fed up 
with it; you think, 'I've got such an 
investment here.' 

'"Unless something comes up, r 
feel kind of betrayed that rm not 
going to have thaL" 

Johnson has said bis decision to 
close tho hospital is based on a 
court ruling that the fort is no 
longer needed as a treatment and 
training center far DD clients. 

He's not interested in a plan to 
handle long·term nursing core 
patients there, on option pursued 
-u .. when it awean>d the fort 

w.Wd close. 6nd a good job. ~r services are· since the 1980s when the effort to . eternal opti,;;.£ I'm just .lul!l<Y to He now supervises · tbre~ sociai 
Alex Valdez, newly appointed in dsmrind. There are other people close tho fort begal'l ts inteasilY, he have her. She says things brlppon ·workers.. . . 

secretary of the Health Dspart- who have beea l;beie five and sis said. . • · for ·the best and'we'Ve j1lst got to. . Over.the ye11111, be's formed jest-· 
~ent; said Friday he doesn't have a generations wid tbat;is tbeir roots. "Since I've been hare, I don't find out what that.ls." . . :lng .liiende)l!PJ! with tbp families of 
date fixed for the etart oflayoft's. I know bow dillicwt it is going to know bow mauy times t!>ay: said But Trost is worried about hav- !"BUY or~e~lients. 

"It's not my intent to just shut be."' they wera going to close it," 'Trost ing to live away from home and not 
downthebospital,"besoid. "It's my His staff also will be eaploring said. "It's j1lst been a conatant seelng)liSsoagrowdaybyday.. "They come to really trust and 
intent and the governor's ts pJit to- another use fer the fort; Valdez thing. "We have 8 home hare; a big in- rely on you; he saia. "'Some still 
getber a cabinet co1111cll to include said. ''rm not saying we're gOing to "The etrees level ot it, gee whiz, vestment;" he said. "My son's big· are having problems with the com· 
myself, the department oflabor and find It, but we're looking at tho pri- you say, 'I doa't know if I can take gest fear was that bawowd have to munit)> placements, although I 
some of tho other state agsnciea so vote oector as a possibility." another one! .In 1980, I think it leave school. We told him no, that thin)< most .,.. protty Sll ... s¢'111. 
that we can provids a fwl range of Valdez doesn't know eiactJy bow was, we were down to less than 100 doesn't all'ect biD!, but' we already Just moW, them lan't going to 
services ~ tho. omploY\1~8. of Fort 11<m1ed state retirement beae6ts rmd~entil. That's whan we thought talbd to him that things be's used cure them. •;;, · 
Stanton, mcluding r~trai!."ng and would be handled under dlft'srent It was gol~g to happen. BuUt didn't lA> having,,ho might not have." One of tba biggest frustrations 
helpiug them look for JObs. options. and they told .us to ga back to I'll· . Soon flll<lr Trost was hired as a ·since tho court order in 199() has 

Valdez wowd b'ke qualified Fort · Trost said if the state !On't oper- pacityandltdidn't tal!:tllBiong,• social worker in. 1978, bo found boon dea!ini with tlielawyers and 
Stanton emplOY\108 to be given 6ret oting tho fort; tbe smp!oyeos proba· 'We've always handleil tho dif. bimsslf tho ollly. social worker with experts sent to the foil, Trost said. 
right of ft!ueal for auy Jobs that bly won't ase their IWJ retirement. GcWt clients." 1ao roaidentil. · · 
open up within the health dspart- "!think I can draw it out and in· Trost and his wife l!~Aby have '"'Su! you had a lo~ more time 'When yeu did !Wictly whet they 
mont and ite operatioas. vest or Ieaveli in and oru:e I rear:h three children, two already grown · then· to deal with the residents asked, it etill was never enough,• 

"Now granted, I know there are a certain a;e, eoDeet a lower per- and ODS saven-yefll'oOld son in 2nd more ons .... -one, bacause there was bs said. "Tho staff, especially the 
employees who can easier than centage ofritiremont," be ssid. grad&.' · less paperwork," Trost said. :Grad- direct ..... stall; busted bLLtt to do a 
others pack up their bags and go to Empl"l""" of the fort have bean "We've aat down and talked "ally, the paperwork began to In· good job, but they never were 
!4.1.'.~: "!. ~find IMl\&.ll'!dU~~~~ ~ aboutit,"~.'\l'!-c!-.;'M¥..Wifa!!.~. tltLIIIIIand>t&ot~.l't'!ol!.~P.u.~" aatia!iOd." - . 

Bite into a variety of delicious Pizza Hut" pizza, · 

plus pasta, salad, breadsticks and apple crisp dessed. 

It's good for a ·hot, QUICK and delicious bite to eat, 
' . . 

'· 
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11 :30 am. - 1 :Oo p.m. 
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Local school board 
candidate registers 
.campaign complaint 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso school board candidate 
Susan P. Randle has filed a formal 
written complaint with the auper--. 
intendent of schools involving 
campaigning on school campuses. 

Randle filed the complaint 
Thursday after being told by school 
principalo she would not be allowed 
to visit the schools, per instructions 
from central office. Sbe also con· 
taeted Roger D. Montgomery, exec· 
utive director of tho National Edu· 
cation Association. 

Randle said in her letter that 
other candidates bave already been 
campaigning on school sites and· 
she wants to be treated equally. 

"!had appointments set up with 
throe schools," Randle said. "They 
each called me beck and said that 
central office had told them that 
Section 7. 7 of the school policy 
manual prohibited th.-vlslts." 

School Superintendent Mike 
Gladden said section 7. 7 applies 
only to public school employees, not 
people runuing for school board 
positions. State law prohibits dis
trict school employees from running 
for the school board, Gladden said. 

A paragraph in the personnel 
section of the school district policy 
inanual says "Campaigning in per
son, circulating political literature 
for or against any candidate or 
cause. or the posting of such liter~· 
ture~ is prohibited in the schools or 
on the school premises, with the ex
ception of infonnation and litera
ture pertaining to school district, 

city, county, or bighar ,education · 
levies and bond issues." . . 

. Montgomery said he is looking . 
into the matter. -

"If they have allowed soine (can• 
didates) to do so (C8J!Ipaigu on 
campus), they should allow access 
for all,"· he silid. ~ 

Gladden said the incident was a 
misandarstandirig. · 

''We had a pellSOn lit eeutral of· 
fico who misinterpreted the seciion 
shout campaigning," Gladden said. 
He declined to name the porson. 

"I happened to be attending a 
meeting out of the office or this 
would never bave bappened," ha 
said. "We have always had equal 
access for school boilrd caiulidateo, 
and they are free to go into the 
schools." · 

Candidates are . welcome to go 
into the teacher's lounges and visit . A full mariachi bimd tra.ditionally includes. at le~ 12 vitJuela, guitarra de golpe, harp;· vlollns, trumpet, drums, 
with teachers at the schools as long musicians playing. instruments such as a Gu1tarron, · violas; c;ellos anq cornets. 
as -they are careful not to disrupt . · - . , 

~~i::~::alvi;::.::a: Mariachi popularity is music to his ears 
'school or during lunch," he said. 

Gladden also said that the by DON HIXON music to others through a new class. famo1is Cuban classical. guitarist Mariachi music originated in 
schools would not allow what he Ruidoso New~ Stall Wrfter called, of ·course, !Mariachi! Tha Hector Garaia while a music educa' Mexico, but It Is a blend or Spanish 
called formal campaigning, where Mar,iachi musicians are croaslng olass.ls boing.ofl'ered thrOugh tho tion student at the University. of and Indian melodies, Vigil says, 
teaehors wera .called togother to national· and cultural musieal bar- Community Education sarles of New Mexico. He has ll).ao partici· spiced .with some Aliican musical 
hear a eampaigu speech or receive r!ers with the unique blend of• Eastern '.New Mexico University· paled in various master clasees,ln· iD!Iuaneea. . 
literature. rbythms1 as the muslo iocraale'l. In Ruidoso. UbeginsJan. 31." - eluding one at Lorida, Sp.sin com· "Dnrinf the Ffm!ch o~on 

Gladden said he contacted · intemattonal popularity. . Vigil lia8 taught mariachi for memorating the 26th anniversary. ofMexico1n the 1860's, this fmm of 
Randle late Thursday afternoon to • One of tho biggest fiiiiS Of thia two yeara·~t the Univaraity of New of tho Inwrnstional Classical Gui· music was vary poP!llar during 
explain tho misandel'Standing. · . upbeat music ia TQmas Vigil, ~a· Mfll[ico and has ]>articipated in .th.~ .. tar Course. · weddings and }""!Pie thought that 

"We had a good conversation and tive New Mexic81> who moveil to Increasingly well-known Marlao~tt Vigil has performed in concert tho name manachl came &om the 
1 think everything has been ironed Ruidoso last year. ~e bas been Spt~:taculllr In Albuquerque. both In SJlllln and New Mexico, and wi>rd marriap," said Vigil. •Actual· 
ou~" Gladden said. playilig the folk guitar since the uge VIgil's other love Is classical now playa a variety ofmuslcaHhe ly, the word originated with the 

of 12. · music, a lova he d~veloped in high In:EBPreBso;ble Clll'e in Ruldo8o Cocola Indiana In JaJI!jCO, Mexico." 

New. Ruidoso police 
investigator chosen 

. Vigil will bring ~ilwe of the school, He studied Ullder the .FridaY evenlug!l. Slnaller mariachi groupo roam 
among the audience, but lafger 
groupe,- composed of .12 or. more 
musicians and rivaling traditional 
o"'heatras, perform on stage. 

· Vigil, who bas eztenldvo know!· 
.edge of the origins ofmarlaehl, says 
there Ia' a reason behind tha l'Oiim· 
lnsmariachi groupo. by KATHLEEN McDONALD 

Ruidoso News Staff Writer 
Police detective Wolfgang Born, 

a fiv~eflT veteran of the Ruidoso 
Police Department, has just been 
named the squad's chief investi
gator. 

The promotion places him in 
charge of the department's two 
other detectives. He is also 
responsible for the reports of the 16 
patrol officers, 

Born follows Lanny Maddox, 
who was promoted to the post of po-
1ic.e chief in July. Born was ap-
pointed after taking written and 
oral exams reviewed by Maddox 
and five village citizens. Maddox 
says Born baa a record of good judg
ment and skillful response to emer- · 
gencies. 

Born has an easy manner more 
in keeping with a guidance 
counselor than that of a detective
sergeant. He readily takes note of 
the good fortune life has lent him. 

"I always wanted to police in a 
small town, a place like this, where 
real policing can still take place," 
he says. 

Wolfgang Born 

Born didn't speak a plug of 
English when first arriving in 
Texas, and recalls the difficulty of 
language immersion through the 
public school syl!lem. By 1970, .be 
acquired U.S. citizenship through 
his mother. 

Today. be speaks perfect English 
with a Texan ~wang, and aalte his 
sentences with expressiono like 
''Y'all, .. and "I abt't no milk boy, nei-
ther!" · 

Tomas Vigil will teach a mariachi class In 
Ruidoso through Eastern New Mexico Unl· 

"'Il the early 19008 there ware 
many mariachi eompelitlons in the 
f.l112a8 of Mexico," Vigil rel'atea. 
During the competitions, people 

and judges would walk aroand dif· 
ferent atsges. Eventually it evolved 
to where the musiciiiiiB wera roam· 
ing amongtbe people Instead. • 

lns~ents used by mariachis 
include a Guitarron (large guitar), 
vihuela (very ~ guitar), . 
guitaml de golpe (llamenoe guitar), 
arpa (harp), 1/i.Ollns (WIIlllily four or 
more). a tTulp.pet, drums, violas, 
ceUos and cornets. 

"'l'he mariachi class is for every
one," Vigil said. "Beginners, inter
mediata and advanced students 
abould all lind it Interesting." 

Students must provide thair 
own instruments, VJgil said. 

"The goal of the course is to 
eventually see the formation of a 
Ruidoso mariachi," ba aaid. 

!Mariachi! wm be taught from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. on Tu~ at tho 
Ruidoso High School Fine Arts 

. classroom. The class runa Jan. 31 

M I 
. teMar.2ti.Thafeeis$50. 

versityJan. 31 through arch 28. Vgfl.has VigilmqheCDDtaetedbycalling 
taught at UNM the past two years. · 251-3482. 

Many years before his seven 
with the El Paso Police Depart
ment, the 38-year-old husband and 
father of two was raised · in 
Germany by his maternal grand· 
parents. He first encountered the 
American lifestyle when 12 years 

Born ret~rned to Gennany for <-----------------------~----------~~----------------------------------~----------------------~ 
old. . 

It was then, in 1968, tha.t he im
migrated to join his mother, who 
had remarried a Texan and settled 
in E1 Paso. 

"Talk about • being homesick! 
Germany to El Paso - yick. But I 
wasn't given a ehoice," he ex
plained. 

Apparently, his mother and 
grandporents arranged for his 
move to the states, despite tha fact 
that he'd only met his mother twice 
~efors. . . 

She had left. him to the ea1'8 of 
her parontll whan be waa an infant, 
in the northern, Rhins Valley town 
of Oberhaesun, prior to taking 
iesidenel in a different city with 
Born's brother. 

"It was just a difl'eren~ way of 
lifo, clifterent clrcumstanceo," Born 
says, immediately dismis$ng any 
'l)ratonsa ofbardehip. 

high school, and upon graduation 
opted to return to the states. There
after, he "bounced around a little," 
holding down jobs io secure his 
basic neede and studying criminol
ogy at Arkansas' Henderson State, 
the Univsrsity of Texas at El Paao, 
that city's community college and 
Long Beach !!tate in California. 

. He nevot did obtain a BB., ·and 
althongb he has completed more 
than half the necessary credits, 
school is a distant thought. 

11I have different pril'mties now," 
be explains, and points to one ofhls 
favorite truisms, a simple sentencl! 
displayed in his office ameng a 
dozen-plus poliee csrtificates and 
a ..... de. . 

"Charisb home and tlnnily - a< 
special treasure." His wife Dia!>e, 
who he met in Msasdllhussatts. imd 

· clu1dren Nicholas and Gamtl, O!Onle 
befbre all else, be seys. Thlil alloW8 

· His father, who he has nsvar him to be on tho job :ve~lballllUSC~ 
known, left. for East Germ~ 110011 tible te tho inf'lnlloua ati'esea~ Rll$0-
flll;er he waa bora, and be08JIIl! elated with police work. 

~~~=::.~=~~' ~~o;:..~ ~~~BY!' lt. all," Born . 

~Truly Happy New Y"!!" . 
m thel\l'ouataln Land · . 

•• 
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Ruidoso _schools 
'• 

--lSee ·decline in-
-_ !student absen.ces 
ia,nd suspensions · 
~bll oPN I:!IXO"- , · - StuOenta. and pamd;s. involved 
~ FIUidoan I\I$W~ Stai!WI'IIer .· ' with Challengeta, the Ruidoso Mid• 
-~- School ofticial; hiM reported a ·die SchoQI's Alternativs l!dilcation 
~t'PJ.t:~ _aDjl ab- :,,.-..;,W~~tieuriliBSap-
~ . 8 ,, ;1'1!1!1' . . . '!!" 8lllL u pmgtiUil 
~ AM 1!\Udeiltll '!.old the Ruidoso is ilelkuf6clent. ui4 JIICk Nillson, 
~School 'BW\1 '1\II>Jiday -they are po:ogrouil Jidvissr and RuidOM Mid
-~~ self.conli~ boca- ·of dl• 8cbQolcounsel~.> • _ · · 

.. " 

{tl\e PJiaj"nger;o ptegrllln, iJnd evan - Sevsrahtudenle involved m the 
-~t1>o@e wi\11. llcldemie diOiculties ate -pmgtiUil sho.wed a vidso .of a l'Ocent 
~bnptov!Dg. . - - , seuba trainhlg class and gave a · 
~ Me)lting fin: the 6Qt time tllis _.., Mporton ~ties and ..,;. . 

. ~ar, -the Ruidoso &boo! Board eomJJ]ishmepts. - · 
.~llelird reports and updates on .'l'be-Challengera progrmn uses a 
~ilevefalilelns andpi'Cgl'Bn>s. · · -te~ to teach students 
> Ron Jledgea; Ruidoso · High Ie p.and cooperation. · . • - . 
School prinoipal,. and Jenny ~... First aid, including Cl'A train- . . . ' . ' . . - . . . Don ""'""'"" Roldow Nowo 

.· ,otudaot _ boci.Y. president, rep-d iog, is ne~ on the -da f~ the . Rullsian museum curator lolanta Bondemko and Muse- foremost horse-related museums- lri the world, confirmed 
. sbou~ student !mJII'OVWilents. • ·_ ChallengerjiO ~udent$ in the pro- urn ·0! ·Horse !ll~ctor- Jay Wri!Jht study. two ·l:lron:~~es bV Wrfght's llllsplcions about the pi~s while she was here 

· ''We'W llD_tieed. ~ . changes m _ P""l!avs alresdy been rocJt climb, - Russoan artist LanCI>re- Bondernk01 who runs oQe of the to help prepare· for a show of, Ru,.slan work$, . · 

;::-hl:t':·~~ .. PriJd'ptlf.~~ ~"!".'i!tb':P'~~~'!4 'Mus· eum·- o-f H. o-r·se ·un· ·e· art-· · ·hs- bro· nzes-· by 
''Mor$le bas Improved and there's a camping trips, and simulated - . - . - -_ '. · -
lot more pt:ids." . - NASA ~ee abuttlelauncbing& - · ' . • - · · · · · · · - ' 

.-:;sta~sll~wW.~~~": ofbo~80wasrep~:re.:::~~~ famous Russian· while preparing· for show 
,' - The hOI\or roD baa 88 more said the Student Health Con~· · · · · • 
'lltodentathanlaatyear.· . . Willi treating mote students this by DON I:IIXON • _ "This could be the last time thll' tion of art ~t the Museum ofHor8e· displnj. It c!oes, however, -display 

.. · - Durllig the fiQt 118D18B!fl'. the year bees- of exjUinded hooirs·- Ruidoso News St!lff WrRer exhibit tours, • . Bondsi'Qko said. breeding as ·"'>rebably the most ex- artifacts pertaining to native Rus-
;,numberofi!\Udentswbore081Vfdno and inereaaed sludsnt awareness. Two bronze sculptures at· tbe ·"Our government funding bas beeh traorclinary clispley ·of equostrian sian and other important horse 
:·ereditin a course-lie..- often sb' The centor Is open two doys per -MuseUIII of the Horae ate causing cut otT and withwt it we may not art in the world." breeds. · 

. :eeneee or more bas dropped from week at the high eebool and one excitement. both ill the United be able to continue." ·Bondarnko was ill Ruidoso 
;t~llest year to 68 this year. day at the mlclille schoiol. Brown S~tes "'!d m RIISsla. • • Not surprisinglY, the Museum of Downs Monday to supervise the un- ''We have many paintings and 
· - Out-of~oel ""'!pemdons said the center_ may provids ser- · 'We dieeovsred ~ Pl•eee·JD the Horsebreeding colleellon includes packing ·or tho pieees. She spoke to sculpt~rep tracing the dilierent 
have decreased by 77'1> amee Sop- _vices at tho elementary eebool next. . Ann Stradling collection !tom one of soma Laneem pieces, too. The .lluidollo News. througl\ inter- tYP.,. of Jwrse~ and lineages," 

·•tembar orJ.994. , ' - {/ertilicates of appl')!clallon Cor th~ most ramo'!" Ruall,lan •'\ulne "The clisccvsry of two pie~es by preter Tony Miahuk. . Bondern)<o smd. Our museum w_as 
· -Ill-school BUSpenmone and 'Dedication and Commitment to a!"lists, Laneere, !laid Jay Wnght, Lancere at this mupeum (in .. · b · th U , d created.1n 1912 because there was 

detenllons havs gone mom 40-60 the Students of Ruidoso Hfgh director of the museum. :We Ruidoso Do.wna) Ia oxcidn " , ~~~ eon in ° . ru~e States · no othoi country in the world with 
.per week ill 1993-1994 to 16 per' School" wete presented by student ~~PGO!"d they might be by Laneete Bondarnko said. ''V• brought th!.'o :,:;.;!~;:!"= ~~~;, tr.'::f. tho horse ~voatoCk capita (more 
.week during tho &rst eemestsr of :bocl:v Jil8mbera to mombtira of the ut Wllh tha arrival of lolanto of his pieces with us for tho exhlbi- •1 he t th ·Ke 1 ky than 35 milloon) and the varlecy of 
'1994-1996. school hoard and to 27re Ruldqso Bondsniko from Russia, we lion and to find two more already o..basMs\IBwn !' Lo •.evilln ue d breedsofhorseaaswerelnRuasia." 
· · Hodges said prqviding a safe -New~. · . neeived eonlinnaUon. This is vsry bore is simply wonderfnf!" . Yr. ~~um 10 d ~~ V:• "'l Scenes of racing, as well as miU· 
school environment' that enbaneea The next meetbog of·the Ruidsso •. exciting." - • • Bondernko said Lancere was -~o~c!o or Do s !econ ""0 ng n tory and sporting usos of the horse, 
.the leaming atmoepbere_ (or etu- School Board of Education i8 at 1 Bondernlco IS cu'!'tor. of the Mu-. originally from France, but with the wBo:~:.has been a curator are feat!Jr4d in the upeeming exhlb
dents, as weD as the,tea~ .atmo- 1'·10. Feb. 14 at the Administration ru:.:..~::;se~reeding mofthMosccL w. close of tho Napoleonic Wars i~ the witH the Rllsslan museum· sinoe it. 

.~~·~~~ statF, 
18 

still 
8 p~o~_~>"· -. ~~~~n _':":!~~;~ .~ '' ' .N.\>!i~-z.n~ .. ;;~~db~'::~a~~n~a~llw.asnala, ~97~gradustod with a degtee from bi~~~l":.t;=·:.:~ :a·=~ .. · .:Commissioners . ~-;asbtretoQrganitean exhibit :::.;...;-· ... ··- 0 the Institute of Culture in Moscow ings,Bondernkosaid. 

a~ the -Museum or the Horse of • in 1969 and was fortunate to find a More than a dozen of tho paint-
• paintings and bronze seulptur... The Russ!M exhibit will be pnsidon with the Museum or the ings ate by N.E. Svercbkoll' (1817-. ·explo-re trim" mm" g from her museum. - titled "The Imperial Russian Horse: Horsebreeding at _the TimiJjasefs 1898), considered by many to be 
·: . .L · · _ This is only the seeond time Equine Art From the Reign or the ·. Agrletiltural Academy ill Moscow· one of the world's greetest talents 

those- particllfOQ' works have been C2ars." It opens at the Museum of . right away," she said. · · · . in horae art, Bondemko said. 

Z • • .. • · all~d to be on dleplay outside of the Horse in Aprll. . · _ Bondemko said tho Museum of Leneere'a workS, along with the .. ta sentor servtces RuSSia. The art was created by NotedEnglisbequineartbistor- HorseBreedingdiliersfromtheMu· cestoftheRussianexbibition,will 
:...u·DIA"-NE STALLINGS meat d the • . , __ • celebrated· RIISslan 19th eentur)i ian John Fairley, In hjs book seum of the Horse begauao it does ·be at the_ Museum or the Horse 
... 

11
";" o dr llelns •n -&"kr artists. · 1lhdng In An, descn'bed the coffee- not have wagons and accessories on from April 22 until Sept. 10, 1995. 

fluliloso News-staff Writer quan ties an cut paperwor , . . / -

As budget preparation time LaBelle suggeeted. Meal prepBra· ~~~~~li[!l:]~£f~};;i~[28ill§~~z:i!iJ ·nears, Lincoln County Com- tion would continue attbe indivldu-
·mlssionete are casting cutting ayes al sites or at nearby reetouranta . 

. at ~or programs In the eouncy, While Zia's total budget is bV DIA"-NE STALLINGS anbnsls in the e»uniY ate invited to or playing with the eats. to begin an outreach program in 
tookiog tor ways to etreamline oper- $276,323 to 1'1111 the &ve sites, only Ruidoso News Stllff Writer the noon moeting Wednesday of the the sUJIIDier, the sociecy county schools and will need 
adona and redaee costs. $25,656 comes from the oouncy, II' :your pet seems to spend hours lmmMe society at Cree Meadows ~~~~up~pu£ppy patrols again at volunteers to assisL 

Connnission Chairman Monroy down from $38,000 arlginslly each day shaking its heed or COuntry Clab. end will be lookiog for Donations or food, bedding and 
Montes &Uggested thet Cheryl pledgsd for 1994-95, Commissioner scratebillg its ears, chances are to band out educa- other items elso are appreciated. 

·· LeBelle, director of the Zia Senior L. Roy Nunlay noted. That figure you'll fine! earmites are the source Maoy di1rerent ways are open to aod to Show -oil' Conteet Ford or shelter manager 
CiiiSene program, explore the poB' includes some tranoportadon for of the problem. help, including donating the lllliney • .. _adopti"'!-epecteculer anbnals up .run Riggins at 257·9841, or stop at 

-sibllity of centralizing portions of medicul appointments as far away .Aeeording to Sandra Ford, as- to eponeor an anbnal for neutering, " the shelter on Gavilao Canyon 
·bar operation. · as Albuquerque. sistant maoagor of the Lincoln spending time in the office, walking sociecy members hope Road for more information. 

"We have five centers, five "How can you guarantee us it Counl¥ Humane Society anbnal ~=========================~=======~ 
·cooke, live site manageta an'd tivs won't cost us a $60,000 match next shelter, earmitee are a parasitic ill· 
·drivers. There's no end," he said. year?- Montes aSked. festetion that is quito eommon in 
· LaBelle said she eontaetod the "I don't know," LsBelle said. "I most efimates. -
:state abou~_ualog" central kitehen -guess you just don't grow old." Unlike other ._..;tee. the 
for meal preparation, but was told Nunley said . program earmite doesn't Ceecl on blood. It 

"none the Other programs in the particl-nts have met or ....,.eded Prelhr& 'the · dsad akin that con• 
state that _way and travel ~ · tinually is beiDg sloughed ofF the 

· would outweigh any goals set by the eoWity -to raise anbnal, abo eaioL . 
money Cor the centers. · Elllmltes_ live 'lilt their 

_ abe baa consi'dsted .• ~sion~ .Stirling Spencer ~life cyole in the 
frozen m~ala·f0- th' Corona Jlllld ba doesn't want a publle pro· Canal. cauaiog 

Which 18 mtl!atod _ at the .gram to enere110b _ nn prlvato smnetbneS 
, bus!"""'"" aucli as restaurants. - · ~~~ !~~thS=· · to · Montes asked _Cor a report ill 90 i1 

a ds.Yto jletoifi!lg ~'ble cote or 1110re 
_ el!clant ~iehu to the eerviee. 

'\, ' 
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·Martines is new 
massage therapist 

· Joe Martines recently joined the 
growing group of alternative health ' 
care professionals praCticing at The 
Centre for the Healing Arts in 
Ruidoeo. Martines is a license<! 
massage therapist wh(t has lived in 
the Ruidoso area all his life. 

M.BJ"tinea' office at The Centre 
for the Healing Arts is located at 
100 Lower Terrace in Ruidoso. He 
may he reached by calling 257-
7666. 

Library conference 
coming to Ruidoso 

The New Mexico Library Associ· 
ation will hold its 72nd annual con· 
ference at the Ruidoso Convention 
and Civic Events Center April26· 
28. Approximately 400 public and 
school librarians from the etate are 
expected. 

Ruidoso Merchants and business 
owners are encouraged to get ac
quainted with the visitlng mem
bers, said Nancy Eckert, Ruidoso 
Public Library director. 

"We will have a special display 
table set up in the registration area 
for area businesses," she said. 

For exhibit booth reservations, 
call 267·4335. 

Tax training at 
annual convention 

Owners of H & R Block income .. 
tax offices in New Mexico and 
Texas met recently in Dallas for an 
annual oonvention. They planned 
for the 1996 tax season and 
reviewed changes in tax laws and 
electronic &ling requirements. 

David Whatley, owner of the 
Ruidoso H & R Block office for the 
post 12 years, said tho convention 
placed emphasis on handling IRS 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

\ ...... .p.t 
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R..ock>"'. fl U Pod'N_,, s..cllllk!IQI Cl'lal'oO" II) 
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""" 
We need spacer· 

Closing out souvenir Items -
SW ptaCemats, kitchen tow
els, napkins & totes,,lndlan-

made pottery, jewelry, fetishes 
30% to 50~ off 
through January 

The Great Southwest! 
2314 Sudderth • Ruidoso 

257-9884 

ARBV"S 
BEEF 

"N 
CHEDDAR 

4 for 

~-
No llmtt • No aoupon 

neceaaary • Limited time only 
637 SUDDERTH 

Happl4 
Sweet 16. 
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• 

audits, msjor eh- to the way taxes el~iy tlds year, . · . · . . · l)Y~11have teoeotly i.da cbild eeearit7n111nbel" for ...., ~- -li!Ulles and numbere the· Social . . . · 
or anolhor. Se!llll'itir Adminiotrotlon lias on ilia · the IRS wm review claims for ~ !of1m cbildri!P wKier .I!P tmdhaV<lJWt' yet lipp1ied for or . . 

Earned In.eome Credits, inc<ime one) lieted on )'OIU' tax retil\'n will · reeeived W. or bar socialseeuriw · · ·. · 'l'alling the.fqJlowiNJsteps could match. the infornuition that Will ap> 
from discharge ofindebtedneaa and · need 'llalid aoelalsoeiniey niiJ!lbeto. DUJJibi,r. · · ·· · · 
aarvice te clients. · · . The name and's~ .ase!lritjr :. 2) Yol1have Qluulgod your·.,-..,;,• 

prevent~· when fil!ng, pear an YIJUI' t.z retlln!. Inform the 
· · · ·Social Sso!lriw Admblistration Of 

The Ruiduso H & R Block office .number of each P!!l'BOII u.led on he.cause ofmiOi'ringe or di\'oree and . 
is located at 1400 Sudderth 1111d is yeur1ax ret= JI1UJt ~.ond have nat informed the Soeitd . 

· 1) ApPly for I!Qcialaseuritjr n,.;,. · name chimps on~ SS.S. 
ben for~ w}JII don't )lave th-... · . ·. · · . · · · . 

open Monday through Saturday. wi~ i~tion on .fil:e wi~ the Sei>aritjr Adminiati'atilll! of the 
. Somal SOCW'Iw Admim-n, · · eh_.,, The &~~~De is truefor any. 

· Inclividii. als alioul.d use. Form .. SB-5 . · . 3) Oh~ the slicialseeuri\JI ~ai-d 1ilformation fur evmyone $e that 
tupplyfor a social lllii>arity n11111' ·· .will he'. listed on your tax return. Social Security . Theae reqUirlliiJ,On•tesult ftoo!i, one else HS!ed on )'Our t.,; teturn, 

could affect refund new IRS alectrollic tiliilg proee- . such as YQUr spopse .or depe~ts. 
! ber;. . . '' 

.2) OhOek Y.ui:~ocialssc111'itv ·. · · Foi:ui SS·5 may~o~odfrom 
dures.andmay aft'eet )'OU in one or. · 8) Someonelistl!d on :VOlll' tax . 

If you want to file your intome more of the following al~otl~ns: return doea net )lave a s<icial · · 
card and that of your spl>ull8 (ff . the Social SecUrity ~dmiJli)ltrotlon · 
you're mairied) and make sure the or by ealling ~~0-772,1218. 

Laser, Copier and Fax Cartridge R;;~~tai:twmg 
Ink Jet Refills 

SaN up to 50% - Guaranteed 
• New Cartridges Also Available 
• Cleaning & Ozone Filter Replacenlent 
• Repairs & Advice 

· Free Pick Up & Dellv,,ry 
Local 257-3131 • NM 

------iFiiil!iC5C) __ _ 
Sportsman Supply 

1086Mechem 

Huntlngl fishing, camping, miUta!y sur
plus, lay-away, consignments, gun repair 

(505) 258-4702 

5% off with this coupon 

SouthWest 
• R.V.'s 
• Plane Detailing 
• Smoke & Water 

EJdradlon 
• Insurance Claims 
Welcome 

•Au1o'a 

• Apallm"ntpreparallon 
servtce 

• Restoration RetldenHal 
and Commerdal 

258-4875 
24 Hour Service 

Pampered Pet's 
Boarding • Grooming 

Professional Caring Services 
257-2066 

Locolly Owned & Operated by 
Kimberly Mills 

Shutters 
Vertical Blinds 
Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Pleated Shades 
Wallpaper 

FREE 
EBnMATES 

Custom 
Draperies 

· . Upholstery 
Bed-Coverings 
Area Rugs 
InstallatiOn Call for appDinbnant 

G05-824-17n 
Kay Spina 

Decorator Consultant 
Realdenllal a 
commercial 

Serving all of Chavez & 

Aest-llettcs 
A J(ah. Skin .t. :JI/ati Salon 

fipectal"-(n(/ In Jfatr Color and Skin Cdre. 
J{atr Cu"/nq' ;;Yantci{res t1. 'Pedlctlre$ · 

Carla V.....S ::Uanclla 

Z574039 
106 'Wiotrlod : :Next door to .7UtJ/(Q Sluidc. 

FolloWing the standards of 
Proct~ee or 1ha AmeiiQOh 

Society of Home l~clon! 
and the llcensll'lg bureq1.1 · 

. ofTexQS. . . 

CREE HOME INSPECTION 
P.O. Box 2595 

RuiDOSO, NM 88345 
)'~ 

1 .PAl!~ PA!'re~ 
61:)5:257-6596 

' ' .. . . . -

ZIA 'FITNESS 
Shape up, lose !Niiight, feel great/ 

, Ginny ArehambauitR.N., B.S.N •. ·Jt Health and Fitness Consultant · 

. 257-9103 . 
. Member ACE, ARFA 

' 
N<>'W' OPEN!! 

Van:;el -~ 
£enter of Ruidoso~ 

' ' 

• mailbox rental ~ packaging • shipping • nuJillng 
• copies • fax service • laminating • Custom printing 

Serving Nonltem Ruidoso and Alto 
Loomed in Rainbow Ccnlor • 12M Mechem • 2Sa·S49S 

":lb place ;your busbit.esrs 
oa.rd. here. 

• 
eal1 ".lami. Chrlstbt.e or 

Cqstalat 
The R'llidoso News 

867-4001 

NOW OlPJBN 
HOPSCOTCH 

liJfant & Tot Wear 

ShOwer Gifts & Thys 
SARAH DOOLEY 
OshKosh B'Gosh 

Beatrice Potter • Southwest Design Apparel 
Next Door to the Hummingbird Tea ROom 

2306 Sudderth Drive • New Mexico 88345 

Pllbic'Je S. ~ AUonaey 
I :!818 Salfllenh. SalCe 285 . Rfd.._, NM 118345 

5U.:257 .... ll ·. 
Crimlaall.aW • Dim'Ce • .t\dopdon • Family 
l.aw•SodaiS~~·SSI• 
· ld)adea • ~ • Deatll (;ftdaJs . ' . 

UoatOf....,_ ·lflu 

· · Clutt~r P~t 
~essJonal Dog Grooming.· 

· .: >Available . · Friday 
. , 8:00 A. P.M• 

. • $Jfcls • lams · · Focid 
) Fisl1 Ta"ks • · 

' 

All natw a! product-5. 
30 day rnon12y bach guoroniee 

For more lnformaHon call Sharon WeDs at . . . . - ' . . 

14 Karat Gold Sale $9.95 per gram 
Diamonds; precious stones . 

We buy. unwanted qual!ty merchandtre 
. Nellli.and Used Jeweloy 

Excelleryt Lay-A-Way Plans Available 
for Valentine's Day 

1507 Sudderth 1i 257·8427 

l-ube - 011 Change & Filter 

$2495 
Alignment 

(most American cars) 

$2995 

· Advertise your business here 

for c;»idy $15.00 a week. 

CaD 'Thmi, CIU;stiae or 

C.,..ta18t ;;7-4001. 

•• J • 

\ . 

' 
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· ·Mon<la\I,.January .16, 1996/Th<> RuidoSo Newsr7A 

. Coffee· is steattl.ing at the Steaming Bean·. 
· lily DON HDtciN · .. · • . · Qrtbio ;vea.t; ·lf$\es sai<i. · · · -Siii!\. 'We .use un excluSive lin$ of and hmnemac!O . cookies . ·ll!ld 
Ru!do~ New$ Slaff Writer . · Steaming Bell!l Cofl'ee. Co. hes Torll!li fl•vorings ao if Y<>ll have a browni!>a. '· · · 
· .If a l!implo cup of hot black Fol· !18. hao.dquar.ters in 'l)llluoido With flivori1;8 =d;v bar we can make a 'Whot a lot of people don't real- : I• , .~ 

· gers. ian't )lOur · cup of tea, The othar looatiomdn Durango, Gun· Coft'ee t<>til$ like it." . · . ize is thli.t even tho\lgh we ora a oOf·· 
i!ieuUnt1 ilell!l Coft'ae.Co.has some niilon and Mot>-trose, Colo. The com• Mattliaines, a student at White fee oOinp>Uiy, we hmre quite a few 
more unusUal· varletiae: Nutl;y pan;v was featorid)n tbe.Jaii,ua.y Mountain ·EJe~nentety, ho!ps his ·things .llir kido ·and. non·ooffoe 
'~; ·sJllluna ·Gorilla or Ski issue·offlo\ltharnl.ivingmagllliii:le. molher·in tho shoP afler sehoel and. drinkers.~·Hainas said. "We haw 
.Lift Latte, te nama a few. . . _ ''They ware lo\>killli llir a wey to on the weekonds. · . . hot chocolate, which Matt so.Ys · io . 
• The B""';' recently begun brew· pr<m>ote their <011.\le and ;,e think "Matt helps out a.lot/' Hl)ipes . the but in tho Wt)rld, and we have · 
me oolfea· m .downtown RuidosQ, ·they have a fantastic coll'oe line said. "He does deliveries to.siaile of 'steamars;' l!lada with . %.....,; " 

. 26.2~ Swldertb. It also serves old: with l!l'ellt paokallini." HaiJio8 said. .tho ~IIIIas cloSe b;v und is r<~ai flav8ringa and steamed milk wppOd 
. fashinned hot ~oalate und 'J'oreni ''Tbqt~s .;;..,,we .. 'oho.ss tho.,.;,..,...;,_~ •ood !lbciut dait>-g thinga arowid.tho ·with wh!~pod cream." · · · . . 

·· ........,.., · Bean, b,;'t~ 111'8 not s ~·"' store.' · · · . Steaillirig Boail Coll!>a Co. sells 
. . . . · · . : . . · . .• . . . bags of coll'oe and ·giftl b~. 

· Steamlpg Bean Col'fae Co. !& . The st<>ro bns an ~prasso and Steannt>-g Boail Co11'011 Co. aid'.¥ Haines has also dasigl)ed tho 
· o~ and oper"'*ed · b;v . Debbie cappueino bar und uaos 100% hos a selection of pnetrias as Steaming Baan Loeals Club; so 

Hainas ,and her mne.yoar-old son Arabica gourmet coll'oe .boails. They beYer!lll8 eompanione, il)cludit>-g · when a oustom.... pui:thases 10 
·Matt. · ' ' have more ~ 20 ooll'ee eombina• . l'resh b&ke,d Kalilah oh®Olo.to ,cake, beveragss theY got tho 11th {toe, 

'They moved to • Ruidoso two tiona on tho manu, · White chocolate . ~P . and Stelilnin~ Bean Coll'ee Co. opene . ,..... eg,-Telluride, Colo. and 'We ·can make juiot; about ail¥ .macadamia .· nu~ _ eookios, cream every dey at 9:80 a.m. Tbe phone 
op&a4d· tlle Steaming Beun.ll! Mil)' flavor of _eoft'eo you desire.'' . Olio ohease pound cake, bagels, muffiri&, · nilmber iS 257·7892: · . . . . . 

~!!!!!!!! 
• 

Debbie Haines 

• . : -' . . . :. ._ . ' - ~ .' . c> . . . .t::,· . . . -~ ' ··._ ' .. ·:. . . . . • . • ' . 

~ro"~-.Tllp'eleSs~aJ!ill#f:" ·. 11' 
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• 

Qu. :Fol' ~he New;;Year. 
. . . . ' 

AFARI TRAWL CENTER 
817 SUDDERTH, SUII'E L 
(1506) 2&1'..oo:t6 

. - -

RUIDOSO, I'IM 88345. 
FAX·(605) 251'-3853' 

''; .. ' . 
Michelena's Italian 

Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining• · 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

• Luncheo1,1 ~peclals 
Sorvod From n:ooihl· :i:Obpm Mo•l<laylluu Frld~ 

Your Choice Of: 

FUN A SUN··tN 
·LOS· CABOS!!! 

3 Night Packages from Albuquerque 
starting at $490.00 per pensonl, 

Includes round trip airfare, hotel, 
hotel taxes, departure tax and t!'ana- · 

. •. fei'J'.• 1\ttd,·week Monday ·1't!uraday • 

.---- HO!VIE OWNED-

Rlgatonl • 
MostaclGJII • 

~ .... •.I(\~- . 
''"·1f=7 Nlglltll packagu available 

also. 
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_tor AL·'i~.·. <' 

· .. the··· · 
l.ooat . . 

. Featuring a variety of 
Sampler Ploles and 

t<ightly Spcc1alo 

Hours 11:00 am· 9:00pm 

frames 8 plastic lenses 
this week 

at 

nter 

2'11 Mes.calero TraD RQDd 
357-502,:0 

•.' 

6 months ' . . .. • . - -., 
~b= QelhH~~~(j:l--~ Roa~·· 
.3. months · . · • ·· · 
6 mont~s · · · ·· 

·1year·. 

. $3oj)o· 
.. $34JOQ ' 

. \ ' 

~g~g· 
$68l00 . . ; 

Frames. 

CALL FOR DETAILSII 

~lictOVERY 
_ Travel 

•1009 Mechem • 
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Ruidoso Little Theater starts 1995 season with·' 'Mary, Mary'.' . .l 
The Ruicloao Little Theater has Next on the boards will be "The hole up until morning. At the eon' A childre!l's play and worl<ehop ·· Bioil."lleat Dirl>~ wen~ to Mary bYSIW.NOl'lnttyfQr'Playil;~n,l 

chosen its four productions fQr the Csmetery Club" bY Ivan Menchell. ter of the story is aJovely,nightdub are pliiDDI!d fOl' Jillle, and the an- Mw<son fQr "PPay It- l)gftln, Sam_." SQIII" iuill a- ~p!Qioll tor 'l'h8 I 
1995 eeason. Play dates are Thursday-Saturday, · entertiiinel' who'slleen abducted by nu!d BetV Awsrds will be. held on &oan Roplla W1>J1 Best ,A<\tress fQr . MUl'der Room.'' MP!iy buaines& and 1' 

Thefirstplayisinrehearsaland May4·May27. . . ··a rou!ih youllg eowboy determined Deo.:2. . . _. . : her work'in ~Murder RoQIIl" teehnical workill' aWanlsw$-e allli>, 
opens Feb 16. "Mary, Mary," writ- ~"!'does t~e gne~ slop and to take her lb MQ11tana, As a . _ Season Iitke~ ~lire $30 and 110d Best AetOl; hOnors. Were Sbarel;l giveuway, · ·· . l 
ten by Jean Kerr, is a romantic the Jivmg begin l)gftl!l for three . COUDtili'POiil.t to the Main romance ·center 8tMe BOiliO!l<v titkels 8re _$60, . ' . 1· 
comedy. . widows? the "!'swers are: 'N~r' · the owner of the ce11> and tho m.,;- To p\irdlase .. tiekO!a, · ?(rite RI.:l'. 

Mary McKellaway is contrary, forDons,'Soon forlda,andLu.,ne ·c¥varfindlinletodevelopafriend- _lnc., P.O .. ,Box.B51, Rmdoao, NM Rui'cfoso· · Bow:Un· g. 
clever and witty. When she anives never started. Every month they go ship; a middle-aged scholar ei)mee 88345;. Ol' [11!0118 257•5190 (theater) . · · · _ ·· .. · · · . . · · _ -. '· '-'""' 
at the home of her ex-husband Bob together to visit the graves of their to terms with.himself; and a young or .251Wl417·<!1teve Norbu\')1). . , . . . . 
to help with his taxes, we get a departed husbands. When Ida finds girl gets her .first taote ofto!nailc~. · , · -\U-T• m.; .. 111 a non-=~- Under .oew man.agE!ment, wants to · 
sampling of her wit . and charm. life still holds surprises for her - ''Bus- Stop~ wm rwi Tbin-sday, zation . do~d to . . live . . start -the ne)IV year off with a bang! 
The1r maniage, it aeems, lloun- _in. tho person of San>, a lonely Saturday,-July 13-Aug. 6. _theater to. Rmdoso. DonationJi ""! · · · .. 
dared on the rocks of her unrelent- butcher - Doris thinks she haan't The final play of' the season is t!ll<.deductib!O. . , • · · · · 
ing sense or humor. Whan Dirk, mourned onongh and Lucille sng· "Bsll Book and Candle" bY John' Ruidoso Little Thanlill' is alweya. . . Starting J~n. 18th, $ bay oit W~d., 
Bob's movie stor friend, fa\ls in love gesta- she play the field. As they van 'nruten scheduled Thursdliy- on th.elqo:kounor·people int~d · Thur. & Fn. 12 to 4 pm .. Everything 
with Mary, Bob realizes he . still struggle to understand one another, Saturday, &pi. 21-<ict; 14. . in. theater, V:ol'!"teers do ovary- . )s a doll~r. We'll pffer a $peclal 
needs her. Just in time ·he's on the..!!>e battles they wage are com- _- Gillian Jiolroy;l casts a spell ~bing from Qllllding ~ets,-:to apply- " • manu In the -bar and ki!Qhen to 
verge of marrying Tiffany, a ric!> pas~andl\mey. . over an ~ttached publisher._ He mgmoks.,up,tocreatmgcoatwnoa. $ b 1 · · 
young health nut, true love ·tn· The summer show wm be Wll- falls head oirtlr heels .in love with The BetV Awax:ds 011 Don• 10 Y<ll' enjoy your 1· ow lng. 
umphs in the and. liam Inge's popular rnmaneo; "Bus her at ono&, and ·wimts to me,rry' Ql8l'ked the and of Ruidoso Little· · 

Two male performers are still Stop." ·her •. Bui witches, unfortunately, Th"*"'• first season in its :now 
needed for "Mary, Mary," one in his A buo out of Kansas City pulls cannot fall in love. This minute im- home·at 2961 Spdderth Drive •. 
30s and one in his 50o. up at a roadside diner in th~ middle perfection leads to a number of dif- · The Best Play Award was 

The play rona Thursday- of a anowstorm ... all· ·riflidil are ficultles before tho happy conclu- shared bY "Play it again, San>" and 
Saturday, Feb: 16-Mareh 11. blockod and the five travelers must sion of the romance, \ "The Odd Couple - Female Ver-

·r.·iENTTiii J!MscniE\F) !L . ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET - • , 
- . Phone 336-4076 

Reservations appreciated · · 
Open Trtdav t!md Saturdav 5:00 p.m . . 9:00 p.;,. 

Open Sundav 11:00 a.m. ·· Z:OO p.m. . 
Make reservations now tOr 111/nter parties. J 

=-- ~ Ca/13364076 · 111...., _ ___..,__,., 
- 1\t; ':11irc ,-.=-~.-......--

.. 
•• 

~~~~~~~~~~~' 
· · Decorator's Studio 

7011 ~~~- • ZSl-21350 • Jim Plaia 
• . BUnlls for Sale -

15% oil Bed$preads wllea ordering matdliag drapedr,s • 
2 Inch Woc>d Bllnda., 5Q% off 

• 
Vertlcle B}IRdS SQ%olf 
Pleated Shades eO% off 
Mini Blinds 66% Dff 

We now laa1C Plllftfatioa Sbuttcrs 
,• 

• 

ALSO 

Pick Your Pdp Sund~y 
Starting .tan. 22nd •• • 

9-10 am 50¢ a game 
10~11 am 75¢ a game 
.1~-112'Pn') $1.00 a game-
12-1 pm $1.2&a game 
1 pm-CIO!W $2.00 a game 

·. Your price will be based on the tlme 
you begin bowl!ng until you are fin
ished. 

Hope to see you there . 
For mo"' Information contact 
Ryan or Nlccote at 258-3551 

Ruidoso Center 

I 

~--------------~------~. People News? Call 
The Ruldos11 News 
at 257-4001 or 

falC it to 
257-7053. 
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• ·Monday.~anu!ITY 16,19~ffheRuldosoNOIWS/9A 

• 
Wrestling. team adjusts ·gQals 
by j..AURA I;LYMER . . . 
RuidosO News Spol1$ Writer . . .· . . 

. lt'a been a seeaon of deal!ed hojlea 'Q!ld changed ex· 
. .peetations for coach· Gerabl Ameo and· his Warrior wre.otlars'' ' ' '' ' ' 
' ' 11u> ~pes or ...-eatlillg for soma team suc:oess have ' 
· fl~ to llt!lividuals WI1IStling for p~onal ~eve· -·· •. ' .·· . ' • Wre..rullfl is lori!W an individual sport, but Ames 
. was C0111lliug on a ecm, or six. experienoed wrestlers to 
.CIIl'I'Y tbe tllam and ita }'OIIIIIIl!r melllberio tbrough tbe .. 
season. . .. . _ -

· ' Witb OD!rtwo or thoee six. wrest~g. Ames aaid tbe 
, Warriors .have ast ·their: aighte on prfllarmg junior 
. Beau Jarvie and aenlor Matt Bates fur the stnte 

tchuDament, and 011 getting the yowiger wrestlers 
some quality asperience.. · · . . · 

"Wrestllltg is a not a team sport, but YO\\ feed off 
· each· otbets' iRicCess," Amu .!Wd.. · . · · · ·'::;~;::;---~--'i:;;;;;;c;;,;;;;;m;~ld.;;;;;:;;; 

. FOr exampls, Jut yenr ~•vetal RuidOso wrestlers Matt Bales 
bllltled amongat thmnselves fur most. t~i19wns on · 
lhe telllll. Now, ydtb •only two experienoeil wrestlers, 1ird~ fur a dey>lnng-competition~ 
com......,..on within .tbe teani ill a little more lopsided. For the Warriors, tbe goa!Jor these next l!VentO ia 
· ·i(.';i~ tba kids we're wrestlini<ehouldn't be wres- basic. . · · · ' 

tUng varsity,'' Ames said. OC tbe six. wrestlerli Ames "We're Just going to tiy to survivo. We're going to 
'• took to El Poooovar tbe weekeDd li>r the Bowie JnVita- com~ outol'thosematches with justa few wins," Ames 
titilllil, tbree wers freshmen. · said. · 

"We're going to struggle with lhein and tey to brillfl Bates fifth at Bowie 
tbem up a 1eve1," haaaid. . · Senlor Matt Pates proved he oen COJitend witb . 

. While Janis and Bates strive toward placing in; tile some oftbe rejpon's best Wrestlers. 
atete tournament, Ames' underelaesmen strive to stay The 160opound wrestler posted a 3·2 reeord at tbe 
ol!'tbair backs. · · El Paso B.owie Invitational ...;. ·good enough ror 6tb 

"Our mnllt tblltg rigM' now is just to at;eOmplish a overall in a field or 28 wrestlers. 

-

.~f-' .• ' '·. move,'' Ames said. The Ruidoso coach said tba War• Ames said Bates' petfonn-• ia a good indication • 
riors werk on aeoring pointli and breaking down tbet be11 do weD at slate. .. · 
mi)VOS. · . . Ruidoso's olher state hopefUl, Beau JIU'Vis, had a 

.. ~~- . Catch me if you can 
Ruidoso freshman. Tawnya Reynolds at· ver Saturday night, dropping Its ltiCOrd to 

•tempts to dribble past her Cobre opponent. 2-9 overall and 0"2 In diStrici play. Coach 
The Warriors opened district play against . Janie Roland'!! Wjlrriors return to action 
the visiting Indians Friday night. Cobra this Friday night at Socorro before hosting 

Moat or tbe freshmen are happy to be wrestling tougher weekend. 11u> 1.34-poundor won bis lint 
varsity, Ames said. Su ... as ia knowillg they wore match, but lhen took on the t<>urne.y'a No. 1 aeedad 
more successful tbis time tban Jut time. ,..&tier. He last out ill tbe next two matches. · 

Ames hea had to ruliust bis hopes, but tbis yeer baa Junior Sbaun Cobb was tbe only otber Ruidoso 
been no more' teyiDg than others, tbe long-time coach wrestler to pick up a win, Cobb was 1·2 overall with a. 
'admitted. ' . pill. . . 

I · prt~valled, 49·24. Ruidoso then lost to Sll· Santa Teresa thts Saturday night. "'''bay are aU tzylag;- this one mostly because .1 ~ '""" Bowl" 112 - ._... .r Ill ..,. ""· 'l"omll 
had such~ -etetioDB. I really expected us w do ........, M....,. of Jdfonoo·dd • ....,..,, 11-5; 110-.....,..,. of 

I 

j 
' 

H t d fi d • t • t weU .. he · Jdfcnoa p!Med Juon Lope&;. Ram011 of n•• pin. Lopcc 126 -oops ers rea y or IS riC Ruldolo..in~eytbeaextcouplentwe~kswres· J!doR ..... Uplnn«<lnloolh-···34-o ... Juv~dd ......... 
. • tUng Ill ftollt of tbe homo crowd. The Wamors' first ltlvonl"'- 15·7• -· pin. ,,,.,,. M""'" pin. Juvl" 150 -

by LAURA CL.YMER · · 1n tbel.-Jaa\"n!eitillfl, PHS aliot Ruldolol ,_ ... di.a![ home match of lhe season Is 'lhuredey BglliDBt Ros- .,....., .. ot 0ow1n ""'· r.u..., ..,..,. .,..., Cd>b p1n. Kwt• .r 
Ruidoso News 8polta Writer a siu1ing 6211 from tbe field. •10 11P-'" "' .. ,uecon • ' weiJ, Ruidoso tben hoots a &ve:team tournament Sat- Fnnldln: t:a1oma or l>oml•a"''· Cob1o. lo-7; •~-a-""·..,.. 

A little bit of a<lverall;y baa Wright doem't expect tbe Rams to RIDdolo'B • Malik • Watera ~. Roowell, New Meal co Military Jnatilute, God· .rn-. u, ......... O•odao< _.,""" "'"""""""-
a long way Co:t .tile Rufdoeo f:; p,jt up tb ... nuDlbere sgaln. '111e <Ountere<l. Wlt.b a 25-pcnnt per- dare! Catlabad and possibly Cobre come 10 town Sat- o~""" Cbdo. 64: a .... ..,. o.-•.o 
baeketball te•m, At le-~ tbe War- Warrlore will atlck to tbelr -me tormance,mclw!iJJefour3-polnters. ' 

,-; "'' ~- Galle Allullar had 12 and Todd 
~hee~~Sid,~rieht.tbinlcs I':~ dofenae and liP' YQIU)IilddedllfortbeWarriom. 4-1-!-....l n .__ SJ!)orts Shorts "We"!~ocl~ heaketball ~on tb8 ~d to Artuia Nwtwot.m-'bl~.o..- Tio:e.r§·"iiUt.:l'U"". ~~·e.:-
ega~J~K Portal..,, Artuia and New 'Jhlll'IICiq nleht (98-10) and NMMI "to~ :t';t:~ ~ ~~~. ~1::>--· Wh ' • 
Muieo Mllila:ll Jnatilute than (86-60) Sa~ nil!ht cltopped 'Jh':' firat.:ye:wcoathr~ea..ti..to t!YLAURACL.VMER ' 'Jhe'l'iJOr8defeateciAnlmas,41-38, at S commg Up 
we've ple,yed all year," Wrieht aeid./ Ruidolo to 8-8 oVorall; but Wript platoon pJe.vere and ba Is getting FMdaso Newa 8polta Writer for 3rdlllace ~- Boys 8ulcetbell-Ruldooo 
"We're cortainly pi~ tot!etber iald tbe Warrilll'll eteyed wlt.b tbelr more eonaiatent ~ from his biB · Delplte IDIID&' ,GDa of ite team . CHEf uslly could have been Ill hosts Portales Ill freahman,junlc." 
bettei' than we ever biul." · • r!inenis and ~ tbey could men illllide. leaderj, tbe Capitan P:'JJI basket- tba ehamp!oDBhlp game had it not 118f81ty 1111d varsity act1011 ~· 

Ruidoeo hea opened tbo new p witluome Of tbe better teams · ball equad iuoDt Its form and took lost Ill crmtlmo to Juarez Colonial Jan.l?. Ruldooo hllllle Socorro llri· 
year witb a toUgh pre-districl; Ill eat~~a. Watetli; Apllai and P...Wn lftd placo at iho ReNrve 'l'ouma· in \he semifinals. dtw,Jan.20,andmi:taSanta 
lclledule. On top .nr tbat,·senior "'thea made us better, no Wrieht will ebare point I!U1IId mentovertbeweekend. "Wereallytlleyedwsllbolhllri· TereaaSaturday,Jan.Zl.CanizGto 
~nt guard Coty Hood, a- doubt," Wrieht aaid nr tbe team'• d~ Ill tbe. abeen<e. of llood. Tiger co-eaptallt Jessica· Cline dey and SaturdaY," Cline said. "I~ bostsMountalnairFrldtw,Jan.20. 
lei\~· team last week Cor pemoMI echedule. "Laat :vear tbeae teams Wright aeid Hood talked to bio InJured her right !mea in practiee wea a good tournament Co:t us.• Hondo at Corona SllttD'dq, J1111. 21. 
-. , blew Ruidoso offtbe fioor." · temilmates lltst week. · l\f011do,y,Jan. 9, 'lhe senior fiuardls 'lhe Tigers downed Reserve's Glrlslluketball....;c.m.o.o 

But t.bo Warrlora have riaen to NMMI used a 12-0 run at tbe "He said ba was just tired," one nr tba-team'a Jeading scorers, a jnnlor varsity team, 55·15, 'lhurs- boats Mo1111tainaira.l6 p,m. MOil-
tbe thaii!Dge~~, Wrightaaid. ' · st:art o£ tbe third quarter to .,..... Wright said. three-year starter and Cour-ye81' dey Ill tba opening round. ·· dtw, Jan.16. Ruidoso at Socorro 

~IIIIIW111'k will be key for tbe power tbe Warriors. 'lhe Colts' '111o Warriors put issne varsity player. Against Juarez Colonial, li'r!dey, Jan. 20. Ruldooo hnate Hot 
Warriors as they begllt tbolr dill- TAymon Dom•alakl led all scorere behind at tbe game Copilan faced a pair or 6-tooters Sprlltga Saturda;y, Jon. lll,hSh· 
triO\ campaign tbia ,weekend, and wit.b 30 points and grabbed a dozen Jan. S. Waters But the Tigers will hn.., to p'Je.v 1111d ons nr tbe beSt guards tbeyve men start at 4 p.m. wlth,luD!orvar-
so wil1 tbo htnile trOJid. reboundi. for a be made without Cline for at !aut tbe aut played, Cline said. aity and varsity to l'ollew. OaroDa at 

"We reall,y need the fan suppolt. "He's defil:litely Dec. 20 game couple of weeks, if DOt for tba sea- 'Jhe "'- bad two. -~---~- to MOIIDtainair at 6 p.m. Fridq, Jan. 
'lhoeeeaonisforreal~li'rl· Wright said nr tbe 1100. _... ........,. 20.CarrizozohootsVauglmat4:30 
dey,"V{Jightaaid. DlmiJalald. "Watriedtba beelldisclplinery...,. •rt she's back by tbe districl; bast Colonial in the waniltg mo- p.m.-Satnrday,Jan.21.Coroola 

'l'olnOm>w night Ruidoso hosta· phi!Oaopby of let!Uig him · tbillk it was ap. tourneY we'll be Juol!y," Capitan ments or regulatiOn. Capitan rallied hosts Hondo Qt 2 p.m. Sa~, 
Partales before heading lltto Dis- points· and play tba othere · ·· aeid. The aitua· coach Nomt Cline said.· "Wa just from nine points down in tbe last Jan. 21. 
trict 8A play. 'Jhe two teams met up." · by tbe coachillfl have to go .in and do witb wbat we tbree minutes to tie the game at 61. Wrestllltg-Ruidoso boola Bas-
Jan. 1. Wllh bast ~es postlltg· 'Jhe strategy worked OK approval or tbe hnva." Witb less tban 15 aeeonda Ill the wellforjunlorV'arsityand-ty 
an 88·1hictory. \be Colta took advantage .Capitan did just tbet Ill Reserve. game, Capitan's Co~ Robbin;' stole matches at 6 p.m. Thursds;y, Jan. 

, , tbe baD. Her short JWDpet nmmed 19. Ruidoso hosts a five-team 

. Depr~~ati,on hunt ·~ ..... approaches 
lbnns must be mailed to tbe 
Game Department office Ill 
Santa:P'e. Applications must be 
pootmarksd by Feb. 4 and 'Yfll . 
be aeoepted up .to fivo daye aftet 
tbe desdline •. The application 

. ·cos~s for reQidenta or Naw Meal· 
ca are $411'ot oryx, $41 for .elk; 
$26 for 8iltalope and $6 for """'" 
enteype~, . . . 

. ail . 

out. cas had anothar chance to win • tournament Satnrdo,y, Jan. 21 • 

it wben Mandi Aldoz rsboundsd From the slopes 
Robbins' lilies. Aldns's pulback had 
tbe same fate, rattling Ill before 
hllllllclng out. . 

Colonial recowred Ill ...,rtime 
and Went on to win 69-SG; Crls 

· Gonzti1es led a balanced Capitan 
: llttack with 10 pointe. Amy Cline 

added seven points. · 
Caoitan's free..throw shooting Ill 

tbe 4th quarlei- held off Animas Ill 
tba 3rcl place -· . FreShman 
Sonya WliOCI bit five ~ six. charity 
shcits and' the Tigers as a team 
l!lli1ed · nr u) Ill tbe 4tb 

·' ' )o ' • 
........... \.~'11'1iil· 

Siding-Ski Apache Ia open 
. daily. Ssttled snow midway on tba 
lilouDtain is 451ltches. Conditions 
are "exi:eUent." Sllri'a<:e COJiditlons 
are groomed and packed. All to 
lifts and 64 trails are open. Half· 
. a.,. lift; tiCkets are available wask• 
a.,.s and weekanda . 

Bowling League Results 

Team SIJiildJn{IS 
1, High COUntty
e •. Sn'lbkay Ba:ar Motel 
3. Utui&Jdogs 
4. Untouchable Nlaftt& 

·11. b;FI.A.I/II;'s Up 

"· - Mlll·l.Odt!• 7,· Bon. 8and & Gruvel 
e. Bttt$ilar Ef8ctrto. 
o. Hulit> .. Bodlo Shbp 
10.-Wl\y tJililaro 

i< :. ·',; . ' . ' 
' '• .. 
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Commissioners turn down 
. . 

county sheriff money reques*s 

.. 
Porest. offers· 
Project Wll...D 
workshop· 

by DIANNE STALLINGS raise to bring her $20,764 salery up three of his detention ~.lllld ~ · White Sands Nati~nal Monu-
Ruldoso News Stall Writer to $23,777. The sheriff said the cciol<lmatron; .up ODB step on tho momt and Li~ln "Nations! ForiiSt 

County CommlssiollOl'IJ have raise would pnt her pay in line with eeunty pay" matrix. . · · will be conducting .al6-haur Project 
nixed or postponed action on other administrative assistants in · . . WILD lllld PrOject" Lelll'lling Tt~ 
several sheriff requests for money, the courthouse. The coot for tlie . · "All of tha J!lil.,.. are...., on the . workshop on two eonsecutive Satur
moet until the uaual annual budget 'remaining six months of the· fisCal BBmo ·etep now Whether theYve days, J811,.21and 28. · ·· · ··.. . 
workBI,lopo begin in throe montha. year would have b!>en $1,727,60, · . b!>en hare nine ye.,.. Iii were just 'l'bls workshop Js op"'' to all in-

On: a motion by CommisSioner L. 
hired," Hill said, · . terest,ed teachera; scout .leadore, 

'Ill• .j!liler rsixos willCost about and any othoro who · work with · 
$l,60o fur ·tha remainder of tho. fis; · youth. Only 30 slote are available. 
cal year endiDg June··so. The. toll.·. ProfiiBsional .developmimt crt!flit 
man will """ his annual aalary go will be availJible fur teachers who 

9ll AND505-~-234i 
"ff ~DUc;B i!XPENDITURBS AND BBlTBR 

. · .. SBRVE OUR coMMUNiTy 
EFFBC'J:'IVEJANUARYli> 1994 · 

Ray Nunley, they rejected a 
proposal to hire a part;.ti- secre
tsry to be paid $13,500. The monay 
would come from the grant that 
finsnces tho county's narcotic enfor. 
cement unit. It had been desig
nated for the r:listrict attorney's 
legal etall'. But District Attornsy 
Bert Atkins apProved using it for a 
secretary to handle the unit's 
paperwork at the substation in 
Ruidoso. 

Of n ve other similiiU" 
New Mexico counties, 
only one has a . bigger 
sheriff's budget, accord
ing to figures gathered 
by one commissioner. · 

up frOiil $19,6110 to $20,326, ·· .need it. There js a cost of $40 fur · . 
. . . · , . .1.0 tinlt of cier:lit. · . · .. 

reyt",\V budgete · tl)is spnng, <;Jom- abop. To .regietor, . call Anne 
JlUBBloner Wil~ Howell submitte!J. Doherty at White Sands. National 
a abset ·companng the cost. of run· Monument, 479-!1.124. . · .. 

While Commissioner Stirling 
Spencer Said Ventura is known as· a 
cost cutter for the county, he wasn't 
ready to vote until ha had more in· 
formation on other salaries in the. 
courthouse, which ha requested he· 
fore the commissionUs' regul,al
meeting Feb. 7. 

Ding the _road · depertmel\1, the · 
absrift's dspartment,. the dste11tion 

Chairman Monroy Montes 
reminded MeSwane that the board 
last year deleted a position at the 
substation. 

center. lllld the Zia Senior- Ci\izi1ns 

~~:::~~.J:fi%"'~0:: MAIQNG A DIFFJ:FIENCE 
::=~~~,•tetrofthecounty •• WITH LONGE.R OFFICE HOURS 

"rd be hesitant to reinstate it," 
he said. Ventura said she. saved the 

county Obout $2,400 by discovering 

The filiures say only Otero 
County, with a pol)ll)ation of about 
66,000 . comparea to I,incoln 
County's 14,000, exceeded tbe Lin· 
coin County Sharift's $1,093,688 
budget. OlerQ's budget waalisted at 
$1.7 mUiion, 'faos County at 
$784,371!. Socorro qt $416,616, Col
fax at $439,267 . and Sierra al 
$391,661. 

If money is left in the grant at some duplicate charges and over 
, ~he end of tho year, it will revert . charges by the company that 
• back to the state, McSwane's ad- maintains the office's. radio eqUip .. 
ministrative assistant Laurie ment, 
Ventura pointed-out. Detention oflicers fared better. 

Ventura also was disappointed Jail supervisor Wayland Hill con
to hear commissioners turn down a vinced commissioners to move 

' Irene Corley 
Graveside services fo7lrene Cor· 

ley, 76, of Ruidoso were Sunday, 
Jon. 16, at 1 p.m. at the Tatum 
Cemetery in Tatum. Mrs. Corley 
died Friday, Jan. 13 at the Ruidsoo 
Care Center in Ruidoso. 

Blie was a member of tho Order · She ia survived by three nieces, 
of Eastern Star at Cripple Croek, Deborah Thompson of Ruidoso, 
Colo. and hod moved to Ruidoso In Betty Cooper .or Monumant and 
1971 frOiil Delta, ,Colo. Sbe was a lvaleo Thompson of Tatum. She is 
hoiiBOWife. also survived by a brother-in-law 

She was preceded in death by and sister·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. 
her husband Archio Corley in Octo· Donald B. Jaynos of Colomdo She was born Sept. 4, 1918 at 

Cross Plains, Texas. bor 1984. Springs, Colo. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE (B 
HEREBY GIVEN that o 
public heerikng l'e28ril· 
mg tbe abandonment and 
vacation of an alleyway 
between Lots 13 14 and 
15 of Unit 1, Block 11 
Palo Vente Townsite ana 
Lots 16, 17, and 18 off 
Unit; 1, Block I, Palo 
Verde Townsite, will he 
held on Monday J'imuery 
23, 1994 at 7L10 PM, at 
the Municipal Building in 
Ruidoso Downs. 

All interested persons 
will have the opportunity 
to give written or verbal 
comment. 

Lealle Weibbrecht, 
Village Clerkll'roasurer. 

auction mllfis<atod logo Clerk. No. CV-113-17 
fireerms. Tho oucUon will 9828 u (1)16 .• Judge Coml•h 
he held by Chari"" Dick- · NOTICE IS HE;REBV 
eroon Auctioneer, at 3920 LEGAL NOTICE GIVEN that on January. 
W. Picecbo, Los CruCOB, VILLAGE OF 19,1995, ilt10:00 A.M., 
New Mexico, 88005, he- RUIDOSO at tho front entranca to 
idnning at 9:00 a.m. on NOTICE OF the Village of Ruidoso 
January 28, 1995. · ADOPTION Munlclpat Bulldln!J In 

Property 1o be sold: NOTICE IS HEREBY Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
.38 ceUber' 'l'aui'Ull revolv- GIVEN THAT THE Gov· the undersigned Special 
er, OWNER: Valrae crning Bodlf, VIllage of Maater will offer at pub· 
Slmolllll'co'Orlando Avila. Ruidoso CDnducted a p11b- lie sale and sell to tho 
Sentinel .22 ceUber re- lie. bearing on January highest bidder for cash 
volvor, OWNER: Un· 10, 1994, at 6:30 p.m. in tho following· described 
known. Smith & Weseon conjunction with the reg- real property situate In 
.357 revolver, OWNER: uler meeting and adopted Ruidoso, Uncoln Coun· 
Valrse Simonaro/Orlando the following ordinance: ty, New Mexico: 
Avila. Springfield Armory ORDINANCE 95-01: Tracl1 of the George 

CMC 

.45 caliber, OWNER: "AN ORDINANCE Fuchs Survey, Ruidoso 
Valrae Simolllll'co'Orlendo AMENDING CHAP- Downs, Uncoln County, 
Avila. Llama 9mm auto- TER 6. ARTICLE G, OF New Mexico, as shown 
matic, OWNER: Valrse THE VILLAGE OF by the pial thereof filed 
Simonaro/Orlendo Avila. R U l D 0 S 0 In the olllcs of the 
Crossman 760 air rifle, MVNICIPAL CODE county Clerk ·and Ex· 
OWNER: Unknown. R E Q U I R l N G officio Recorder of Lin· 
Merlin .22 caliber rifle, M A N D A T 0 ~ 'i' · coin County, New Mexl-

9828 2t (1)12,18 OWNER: Unknown. SCHOOL • 1'- co, Mayl'; 1946 •. 
Smith & Wesson ..38 TENDANCE ' OF The above-described 

LEGAL NO'I'ICE ..,Jiber revolver, MINORS.• property Is located at 
CALL FOR BIDS OWNER: Unknown. Copies of ordinance 2259 West Highway 70, 

The Ruidoso Boon! of Harringten & Richardson 95-01 are on file in the of. In Ruidoso .DOwns, New 
Educ:etion desires to .410 gauge abstgun, fico of the Village Clerk Mexico. 
receive bids for the resur- OWNER: Daniel Black. end are avaDoble for pub· Plaintiffs Judgment 
facing of the Ruidoso Winchester Modal 94 30- lie review Monday directed foreclosure of 
Hiid> School track. 30 ceUber rifle, OWNER: through Fridayd hetweeli the Mortgage on the 

l;pecjficaliono are Noe . Fernandez. Ssuer the hours of 7:30 a.m. real property described 
available in the Admlnis- Weetern Six .44 caliber end 6:30p.m. above to satisfy the fol· 
tration Office, 200 Horton . revolver, OWNER: David /striJmmy Maddos, lowing Judgment !lens: 
Circle, Ruidoso, NM Campos. Ruger MK 11 Clerk Principal and interest 
88345 or telephons 267- .22 caliber automatic, · 98llD 1((1) 18 ·11/161'94- $318,100.39; 
4051. OWNER: Nick Molins. Escrow payments on 

Bids must be received Jenninge.22callheraulo' 1 LNEGTHALENOTITWECELFT. H contract-15,000.00; 
in the Admlnletration Of. malic, OWNER: Carla JUDICIAL DISTRICT COSIS-3,041.97; Special . 
fico on or before 4:00 P.M. Tam. Crossman Air · Maatefs fei>-200.00; At-· 

F·'-··-· 14 1995 Pistol ~. U COURT, COUNTY OF · on ~· -• , . . , '""'D"' n- LINCOLN STATE OF Iamey . fees--20,000,00; . 
Bids wiU be ope11ed lllld known. Ruger .22 celiber NEW MEXICO · Totai'-$3S6,34l!.36. ' . 
read aloud at the Regular revolver,. . OWNER: FIRST NATIONAL In ·addition to the 
Boon! MOoting OR Fehru- Robert Mmmx. BANK OF u DOSO foregOing Judgment 
ary 14, 1996 at 7:00 P.M. The Village of Ruidoso ,_ b !.' . • •. liens, there will be ac
at the Administration Of· Police Deuaitment made ration · 8 "'I corpo- .. ctUiftg cosrs, including · 
!lee. Bids must be sealed a ~a'ble ~pt to · ' Plalllllff cosls ot publication .. of 
lllld marked ''Track notiiY tho original owner · ' this Notice, · · 
1leaurl'acing Bid". if laiown, of tho aeizedd ~~MES L WIMBER· . The Special Master 

tho
ThegBOardto rejectreserves personal ' property. l( LV 'I!HTEFIPRISES may cont.nue the Spa• . 

any nrinr to tha sale, the INC. · New M I •· clal Mastef8 sate · 
::imca~~a_ad waive aD ICi8ntity lllld ownership of ~Jon; JAM~~ scheduled January 111, 

Is/ M1ks Gladdsn, Su- :: peraonall property, WIMBERLV,Indlvlduel· 1995, l"' lang a8 the 

t',n·n·-·-~-Ru,·doso peraena• property ly· TAXAnON a Specla Maatar or her. 
UDl

, .......... .,.pel abell he returnsd tO it's ""vENUE -BA- representatiVe BPP!d'S · 
true ownar. For informa- .... w- n.. at the time delilgnated 

P.O. IIA4999. · tion or claim to any of the MENT OF THE STATE lor the lillie and an-
98ll7 St (I) 111,19 above Hsted 421 W'mg- ~N&':e':' ~{;"=~ nounces the pOSiptlne-

tield, Ruidoso. New Maxi- TfiUft .; UNITED lnt!lrit of sale. lo alllllher 
LEGAL NOTICE .., 88846. (605)257·'13t!!!t S1'ATP Jirn!R~ Slide~. . . . 

NOTICE or PlJB.. between the hours of 8:uu AI!VENUI!i · l!IEAVI ·· . . wn:HGS IIlli . lllltld 
UO s.uJ!l or a.m; lllld 4:00 p,m. Mon- MU'tUAL ' 8Ullbllll thfll1~ &iy of OiJCalill: 

. PlREARMS . '~=· of AND LOAN ASSOCIA• . be~, 11194 •. · Proth~ 
~ali~ "m~~ J~,l995.J, Med":. ~ . ~ . . . ·•~··-
~aball :::by~ Vl=":if~uldoso, VII- BANK-O.,::.~ · · ~ 

' ' . 
• 

' . 

--At Tex~·New Mexico Power Comp~;~ny; we know our cus-
tomers'· time Is valuable. That's why our office ·is now. open 
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., five d~;~ys a week. We want to be 
there at your convenience, because we know It makes a 
difference. · 

.. ...&... 'lli!xas-NeW Mexlr;Q 
7V" Power Company. . ' 

FliN - Flirt 
))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))) 

RuidosG Bowling Center is inviting kids, age S-18 to come join our 
kids league. Don't' worry if your kids liave never bowled. There will be 
two Free Saturdays to start them off right. Ages 5-10 will bowl Sat., 
Jan, 21st at 10 am to 12 pm. Ages 11-18 will'bowt·Sat.; Jlln. 28th iit 10" · 

· am to 12 pm. The league will begin Feb. 11th thru April 15th every Sat. 
at 10 am. Kid!! 5-lOpay $3.00 for two games. Kids ••·18 pay $4.00 for 
three games. The kids will take one Sat. off to allow for the pre-sched
uled Men's City Thurnament. The exact date is to be decided. On Sat., 
April 15th there will be a Free Pizza Party. For $2.00 they can bring a 
.friend. Shoes & balls available. For more information contact Jlyan or 
Niccole at 258-3557, Ru;tfuso Bowling Center. 

Help us to sponSOI' die....._ of the Year·contestt·. 

Call you u.r'erd~~oa repNSentatlve at The lbddoso Nawst.adarJ 
. . . . . . . 

. .·. 
. . .· ··~ 

l.andl and Styl• shwlc:b..,.aled at tile lbd~ ~
a civic...._ Center MoDdG hiJmati-fJtll ·.. . 

. .-·· 

• 

I 

., 
' 
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Help existing racetrflck · 
indn$try instead of · 
looking for new one 

. . 
With the f!.ltLire of video machine gambling up In ·the . · 

atr ·now that ·Amendment 8 has been shot. down, It's · 
. heartening tO hear the governor· and. spaal<e~ of the 

House are aware of the Importance of helping the 
racetrack lodu$try stay alive. . . . . 

However, .eome legislators· in the Illata's largeet 
communities sound alarmingly high-minded. · 

1-iorsil racing Is a.ma.rglnat.lndustry and It might be 
beet to allow It to die,· said Rep. Luciano Varel!i!o, D· 
Santa Fe. Blaming the troubles of horse racing on ex
Isting lncllan gambling .Is not a solution, said Rep. Ed: 
ward Sandoval, D·Aibuquerque. . . 

Their communities might be able to withstand losing 
thelr·largaetlndustry, but smaller resorts like Rul(loso 
could be davaetated. Our resorts attract visitors as 
m\Jch or mora thiln cities. And as state-wide raprasen• · 
tatlves, they should be more sensitive to Ilia needs of 
the 4th largest ratalllndustty In this state. . , 

.. SlatEJS around the . country offer millions In tax 
breaks these days to attract new Industries. Sadly: 
whari one of their existing Industries needs help, 

' ..... 
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states sometimes ignore lt.- · •'l>· . 
· The racetracks are worth saving, anl:i studies lndi· 
cata they wouldn't be in trouble without the existing 

. competition of gamblii)IJ on -Indian reservations. l;'x· 
pllrts at legislative hearings also ·Indicate the 
racetracks will taka a hard shottrom a· new lottery. 

'~ig J'_ may be is~ue during ·Senate hearings~-
by HAL RHODES. . . tion to identitY aey pOSI!ible problein!l here, end Curiously, one Johnson eablnet-level ollicial 

I 

and video gaming elsawha~" • · 
The lndla11s deserve fi" chance to make soma 

money off these !lntarprtses, and they are providing· 
• employment to their ·people. But If the governor Is 

goinp to sfiJitl a j:!llmblillO. compact with T&Sarvatians 
anl:f pilliblos, It'/;' o'nly'fEtrr tel' Uliilli 'th'a"''iands lSfbt'hi:l!'ll' • · 
already In the Industry. 

Racetracks are· the logical Industry to take on ex
panded gambling. Unlike· charity organizations, horse 
tracks are run by experienced people, an'! already set 
up under government regulations. And w1th only four 
racetracks, there wouldn't be a proliferation of video 
gambling as there would. be If every charity group had 
~ . 

Gov!lmor Johnson should veto any bill that won't 
keep our racetracks alive. Such an action would be. 

· profoundly cheaper than trying to find another $367 
mllllo11lndustry to replace the tracks. 

~~--~·~----------------------------------~ r· .• 
· EDITORIAL ADVISORY BOARD -

' ' 
Sammy M. Lopez .Jolinna Dodder Frank sayner 

Editor Community Represehtallve 

Syncl!calelt COlUmnist . . by identifjling them perhaps stop. them before wi.o will not be subjected to Senate confirmation 
Stele Senate DemocrB,ts have thrown down they happen.". . . is Robin Dezier-Otten, superintendent of the 

no gliiiJIIlets, yet. But Gary JohnSOII's "Big J En· One Johnson cehinet secretary who could face state Regulation and Licensing Department, 
~sa· could beeonie an isau& when the state's . questions on potendal I'Orlllicts of interest in- which is charged with regulaifng construe!! on 
upper-house begine confirmation proeeedlnga on voloing bia egeney and the goVernor's bnsiness finns b"ke "Big J." . · 
some of the new governor's eablnet secretaries interests is Mark Weidler, ·the governor's eholce By a nuke stete law, Otten ie exempt from 
later this month: . to haad the state Enllironment !>eJ!&rtment, SODIIte conmmation. Yet, .ironic!lll¥, poe.. <1. the 
! ·Byiaw,lllL efJobru!olia eablnet:appe!Dt!llente -~·' Wblc11er, who baa aclm'll'!l~clpd llobriiiWqa· ·1(ejfj,genmes"in lior deJUQ:t!DeritD llte'C6Jijtmo
must be confirmed by the Senate: and,"ihoh"' perllonal business.propoeal Ofbis own to the En· tionlnduslries Division. 
firmed, some will be HspeiiSibJo·for supemaillg llironmant Department · aubaequsnt to bia 1>uring bia Clllllpaign, Johnson was frequsntly 
state ageneies which regulate contraeting finns. nomination ae ite top_ ollieial, is alnady in hot critical of the OlD. Last summer, following 
like "Big J.' water with some lawniokem who queetion the niamenlUII press aecounts of falsifi&d tests and 

During bia Clllllpaign, Johnson was con· propriet;y ofhis actions. . · other allegod "Big j' inagularities in its con~ 
fren!ed with a spate of charges cente$g on al· But, to make matters worse, Weidler's ·de- struction activities at the Intel plant in llio Ran· 
legodly questionable 'Jijg J" busine!"! practices. p~nt also embracee the state Oecupa!3onal cho, the CID was ehargsd with inveetigotiog the 
Thoae charges proved not to be politically fatal Sefet;y and Health Bureau that has pl'eVlousiy mattsrs. 
to then-caildidste ,fohnson, bnt euspielone linger lnveetigoted ''Big J" construction actMties. . the dire 
in some quartere that the gOvernor's biiSiness in- Which mey be wby sen. Jenninga seys, "I see ·Complicating matters an more, the • c- · 
terests could eonfliet · with bia sworn dut;y to a ]iotential cdnOiet of interest here ... Certainly tor or the Construction and lnduatrles Division, . 
uphold state !awe and regulationslltat apjlly to Johnson hns to be squeaky clean Oil this kind of Pat Vandergriff, Was one efthose mid-level state 
!inns like "Big J.'' thing or he'll be in trouble.'' :a~:t::J~.fired by Gov. Johnson when 

Johnson's prees secretary, 'Diane Kinder-. . And, barring the unexpaeted, during his eon- . Naoetheless, Dozier.Otten will be sparod 
water, says Johnson has attempted to remove firlnation baarings Weidler will likely be asked from having to face tough Senate conmmation 
any app~ance or a "eonfliet of interest . by how he plans to prevent even the peri:eptien of questions about future OlD handling of oh)" is
remoYIIig himaelffrom the eompany and putting such a eonOiet Should his departmenrs OSHB be sues involving "Big J." 
it('Big J') in a blind trust." asked in the future to look into "Big J'' work And thet could be unfortunate for a governor 

Given 'Big J's" abeer viaibilit;y, and Johnson's practices. wh ill alFord lingering doubts abo t hie. 
ties to it, some skeptics question how "blind" any , As_Jen!'ings sees i~ this is no minor matter, b1•:n:: aft';u,. and-the Wa.YS they migh: com
ouch trust ean be. • • • • 'becauee if someone gets. hurt as.~ result :f.• promise bia duties aathe state's chief ezeculive. 

Bill Hlrectifeld . "''m. sure there will be m'!='"'! mto these cover-up (of ~aCe working eondi~ons ~t . ~ (Hal BhDd.es ia 1111 award-winning polilicol 
~~ ~~~~~-~Boefltl~~-=:__-------~~~~~~~~ things, says Senate Demoeratic Whip 'IIm Jen· J"), the stete Itself could face senous liabillt;y journtJlist & rtewslll!a(yst) ::! ~anagor . niage, addiog; "We (the Senate) have an obliga- "problsma.'' 

•. A!'_ 

Thanks to an ~ho 
· 'helped after death 

'1'0 T8E EDI'I'OR: · 
:• i ' • 

Local ootu:ed$ 
are greill: . · .· ··· · · 

- ' •,'• _.. . ... Policy 

(,-.' : 

: I ·- -· 

'' . :·. 
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Call 

257-4001 

NICE LEVEL BUILDING - lot THE BUYERS AGENCY- !,At me 
with t<ees, good ...,.,..., full work tbr you! Call Don Lmcoln. 
membership, will build to suit. 257-6969 or 258-4808. L-tfc 
Call Susan. $32,500. Caotury 21 BUYERS REAL ESTATE - Ser-
Aapen Real Estate. 257-9057. vices, !no., believeo that the 

QUIET oul-do .. ao, three bu:fW deserves e<JuaJ repres~-
bedroom, two bathroom, one car tation to that of the seller m 
garage on two Iota. Two large every real estate .transaction, 
l~ts, two largo deoka. Mostly fur- large or small. Call today! 257· 
lllOhed. $55,500. Call Mary. 6969. B·tfc 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate . ...,=""'"""""""""o;r."""""'-,= 
257-9057 C-tfo A RARE OP}'ORTUNlTY ·Two 

Upper Canyon building lots, 
SUPER CLEAN - Fully furnil!hed acrOIJs from tho river. Realty 

home in like now eondition. Servieos 256-4574. ·H-tfo 
Everything is first olaas quality. 14 X 70 • 8 Bedi'Oi>m, 1 1/2 batii 
Th~e hedreom, two bath. Call Mobile on l~e fenood lot. 2 
DaVJd. $160,000. Century 21 Storage buildange $28,500.00. 
Aspen Real Estate 257-9057. Cali37B-4661. · R-tfc 

EIGHTY ACRES- all fenc:ed, lots FoR SALE • 2 hedreom/2 bath 
of J:TIIBS, live wells. Windmill 14x70 on 10 oores. $8511)00. 
and large tub. Call Stirman Real OBO. 354-3002. Allor 6:30 n-76 
Eststo. 376-4391. S-tfo 

BEAUTIFUL MODULAR • or dou· 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - in ble wido lot, right in Ruidoso, 

down town Ruidoso. Pleoae eoll wotor 011d sewer avllllable, 
Stirman Real Estoto. 376-4391. paved street, fblrl,y'level, reedy 

lbr yonr new home! $14,9116.00 
NOW LEASING - Cimmaron ShoUey Prough, Pine Mountoin 

apartments. Highway 70 East. RealtY, (606) 267-4700; ·(606) 
Newly remodeled. Contact Patol 2548-9292 (home). P-71 
the Prudential Loin Easter ,..,......,'"!"'~~-~---':""'1 
Realtors. 257-7313. L-tfc I :..::.:tkf~~·· j] ~= 

$$$$$ CASH! · Sold real estate? 
Carried financing? I will buy or 
lend on your contract/mortgage. 
Any size, location. Pat O'Brien 
(505)823-2877. 1-800-347-ll501 
Toll free. NM-72 

style 
with loal;ls of windows in 
secluded, tranquil setting 

with lots.of wildlife. Unique 
noor plan with 3 bedrooms 

and 2 baths. Newly carpeted 
and ready to move Into. 
Priced right at $125,000. 

Call Karen, 257-5111 
1·8011-626-9213 or 257-3974 

FOREST HEIGHTS • Lot on top of 
hiD at 109 Cibula Circle. Soft 
View with Utilities Avlllloble. 
$11,500. ph. 713-358-7361. T-tfc 

.----------. 
LAST CHANCE 

7 ACRES ' $24,900 

Great property & priced to 
sell Immediately. One of the 
best views In Ruidoso. 
Perfect lor your dream home 
or weekend retreat. Terms 
available. Properties of the 
Southwest. Call 1-BOO·RUI~ 
OOSO, Ext. 1246. 

~:~~:.1 ldclens, PreiiidiSni Rur.i09o BOa:id. of !""":~~ Broker, home 258--3300, mobile 430-8413, Max Watt. 
home 257-2545, mobile 258-8072, ·Alberto Robl•, 

Associate, home 258-3492, mobile 430-11527, Don R. Lincoln, 
Associate, home 258-4808, mobile 430-11359, Don E. Dutton, 
Consulting Attorney 

Buyers Real Estate Services, Inc. 
represents you lhe "Buyer" ONLY! 

Let DOUG SIDDENS, DON LINCQLN, ALBERTO 
ROBLES or MAX WATT, show you any properly lor sale 

in Lincoln County. 

•rz!ie most important t:liing a bU!JeT can 
do is to worf( witli a buyer's 6rof(er.'! · 

"The Buyers Agency",... 
No "buyer" faeal Normal legal service, no charge! 

TH\:::P.E ARF.IHOSE WHO SEF;:K /'\ "f'-JIJ'{" ;C\f'.jU THEnr:: 
'AR[ THO::;r~ V··/HO Flf~D IT 1 

228 Rio Sl1·r.cL Ruicloso. N f.-1. llfU4S 
01- F"I(T. ''iOS<h l·VlG~J • 1-0U!J-f.if\"i" /.JH() • FAX 'iO~J-?~.d-'-l~'rn 

I 

. . lWYERS REAL 
"-j~$1~~~ - ServiceS; In~., ~ve 

me IIIOIIBY/ Listing agents work· 
lbr the ~· we Work for the 
buyer to tho property at 

. the Jaw:es prieo ond on the most 
favorable terms •. CaD '257-6969. 

· FOUR BEDROOM - tbur bath, 
two gameroom, fully fumlshe4, 
Towllhom!>i h11g0. Owner tinOIIc
lng. CaD BID. Tl>p Braaa 
lleilltora. 721 Mechem. 257-

. 6327. T-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM - one bath 
older home on threa Jots. Owner 
liueneo. $39.600. Call Todd. Tl>p 
llraaa Realtors. 721 Medaem 
Drive, 267-6327. T-tfc 

WHAT J)O I NEED TO DO • to 
retain the aervioes of a Buyora 
<\genL'I Call Buyora Real Estate 
SOrviees, Inc. 229 Rio Street. 

, 606-267-6969. 11-lfc 

ONE BEDROOM - bachelor pod-or 
· eouple. HoiiSII on 2 Iota, good 

location. South Ruldoeo DoWna, 
with dog pan, horse bm;!a,_co~1 
ond new carport. $38,vw. t-'llll 
378-8166. P.lfc 

· l"uNo. 

··. 257:.. 7053 .. 
. . 

SAVE - Maria's Credit. T1ane 
hedreom, two bath, $2500 equi· 
ty, 10 year note. 751-4519, 800-
707-4585. ().tfc 

AAA - New, three bed!Oom, two 
bath, 16s80. $2900 equi~Y., __ 7 
you pay. out. 761-4665, l-aw· 
707-4685. ().tfc 

$199 A 'MONTH - New, T1ane 
· bedroom, two bath. DeJivered 

and Set up; 761-4565, I-800-707• 
4665. 012826. 0-tfc . 

• • 
" 
• 
·' 
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:Past Credit Problem& . 
l(eeplng you from ... _. <¥1 -

- · - . W.e can lv,!lp. · 
Call l..)rnch ot ~.lllets 

· . · at · 

378-4400 

- '91 

'91 Chevy $-10 Pickup -
.. IDWfnltl, ClflnWMf 

'91 FORD RANGER -
·~ ~· .... ~. -

- ·--'90FordVqn _ 
. . tow IJII!tl, wod(... .. 

·uSED CARS 
'89 Ford Mustang ........ 
'89 Mercurv J"opaz 

- .... -'88 Chevy Spirit _ 
~toOnOmJ',IOW ...... 

!RENTAL PURCHASE! 

. ~ r:,s,!_=e (6) 

'94 Ford Explqrer (5) ..., __ _ 
'94 Ford Aero Star Venil (6) -...., __ _ 

Monday JI>OUEifY 16 1995/The Ruldojlo NeWw1 aA 

- foot 
$75.00,. 

FOR SALE • Washer~D!J>er SPeed· _ 
queen, ~ capaCity, Whiw. 
$150.00. 643 5tli Street. 257- _ 
6663.- W-7l 

FOR SALE - King oize waterbed. 
Dark wood and· beautiM mir

- l'Ol'ed head beard. Call 35H921. 

' ·-
-_. -. 

MIILEJl'S FURNITURE; ETC - . 
- 1000 Sudderth. 25~-3109. Buy, 

sell, trade. N'ew• merchandise 
cleily; _ _ . M-'tib 

AN'/.:IQVI~S_:- uaed lbr-

ANTIQUE • 'MurpliY" 'bed dated 
1889. Call Joe at 878-4841 

. . . \ 

- -

WAl'l'PERSON - - bus helP 
liostesse&_ Bod - kitchen · hO!p 

- needed. bf&.'! In Jl'l!1IC!n at Great_ 
_ Wallot , G-lfc 

CisABLANOA REBTA'IiiiANT- is -
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HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED - part NAVY VETS - Openings . elrlst, 
time or full time. Apply .in per- Many ratings. E-4 & Above, out 
son only. No phone calls ac- less than 36 mo. honorably dis-
cepted. Village Lodge, Mechem, charged vets. SAM openin,gs . 
Ruidoso NM. V-73 available. Call for information'1-

PINECLIFF VILLAGE . accepting 800-354-9627. NM-72 
applications for front desk clerk .. DRIVERS - Flatbed. 48 state OTR .. 

LINCO.LN COUNTY GRILL 
· ·Minimum starting Salary. 
· $5.oo per hour . · . 

Line cook needed; ·Interview 
in person. 2717 Suddef1:h 

Must have outgoing personality Assigned new conventionals. 
and customer service experience. Competitive · pay, benefits. · ,... ______ ...._ __ ..,. ...... 

RECYCL~ - w~ remf,lllufacture 
,most'L~~;~er, ~nk: Jet, CQpier and 
Fax Cartridge. Save up tp 50% -
GUARANTEED .·. - LASER 
TECH. 257-3131. P-tfc. . . . 

YARD .SE:RVICE -raking, gutters 

WALLACE· .. 
Apply in person, 401 Highway $1000. sign on bonus, rider pro-
70 West. A-7 4 gram, flexible · time off. Call 

. .cleaned and .repaired, chimney 
, cleaning;.general.Muse cleaning; . 
. $dows. cleaned,'" .. ~57•.5394. 

Help Wan~ed ·. . HOME. REP•-'YDS ddi .. 
Experienced cooks & waitresses · · · · ·· nut.. . ·. • a tiona, 

DlllVOLOPMENT LID., CO •. . ·PUBLISHER'S real 
· ~s.t~te adv~rUsing in this· n.~wS: · 

f J!ape,r is ;subject to the Federal IMMEDIATE HIRING In- Roadrunner Trucking 1-800-8'76- · · c f (E remodels; carpentry, dry wall, · 
-Apply at Village· a e · ~~:mo- p.aint.ing, roofing, Di ..... onry. Rea.-. Tim M. Wallace. · Fa1r. HoU:sin.g Act of 1968 wbic~ 

makes it illegal to advertise ''anY.. 
p~ference, .limitation ot dis: 
crimination based on. race, color, 

ncredible Restaurant, dis- =7=7=8=4,._...,====--~==--== Inn) Ruidoso Downs, Apply In · .-. 
person- no phone calls. sonabl~. Mr. FiXit ·Call .257- Commarcl~l, ·Residential· 

quetOm Remodeling & Investment· . 
· . . NM License 053960 

hwasher position, evenings from TRUCK DRIVERS· DRIVE. TO 
4-12. Apply in person at 4:30 OWN!!! - $0 down or company 

. . Se.e Ray or ~etty .6357.· f-tfc · 
'-.,;;.......o.;;.;,;;;..;.;,;;...,...;,;j,~·-...a . AUTO ~ECHANIC .- 17 years ·expe

daily, Hwy 48 North Alto Vii- drivers. Here's our new program~ 
lage. I-71 .78@ all miles~ Ttactor owner-

WILDLIFE CONSERVATION ship 30-42 months! Average 
JOB • Game wardens, security, 10,000+ miles/month! Company 

training program for ·students 
maintenance, etc. No exp. neces- available. Neew Ap~·le Lines, 
sary. Now hiring. For info. call 1 (219) 794-0010, ext. 9239. 7am- nc. 1-8~0-84ii-8308 1-800-843-
9pm, 7 days. c.73 ~ 3384 Madison, Sd NM-72 

HELP ·WANTED - Cook Needed. 
· ATTENTIO~ DRIVER. TEAMS · Kentucky Fried Chicken. Apply 

. $15,000 m bonus. Paid monthly, within. . · K-tfc 
quarterly and yearly. Plus top 
mileage pay 401(K) Plan, $500 NOW ACQWI'I~~U . APPLIC~-
sign-on bonus. Other paid bene- TIONS · f~r hne · cooks, Pr~p 
fits: vacation, health and life, ooks, and Dishwasher. Appl~ m 
deadhead, motel/layover, loading . Pe~son. 1451 Mechem Dnve. 
& unloading. Covenant Trans- Sw1ss Chalet S-tfc 
port. Solos & teams call: 1-800- HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED- Full 
441-4394/ 915-852-3357 Stu- and Part Time. Apply in person 
dents and driving sc;hool grads at hinsbruck Lodge. 601 Sud-
call: 1-800-338-6428. ,nm-72 derth Drive, Ruidoso, NM 1-72 

ELECTROLUX -· leader in floor . ENCHANTMENT INN- Hiringfor 
care products since 1924, needs front desk, housekeeping', 
a teachable part time or full time laundry room. Taking applica-
service/sales· representative to tions for maintenance. 307 Hwy 
call on existing customersJn this 70 West. E-72 
area. . No investment. Op- WANTED CARE • for elderly father 
portumty to earn as much. as in our home. Previous· experi· 
$437.46 on one package or $200- ence helpful .but not required 
$300/week in service. Call1-800- Please send' references and 
762-5373 for details. EOE. qualifications to P.O. Box 289.1, 
NP-72 Ruidoso, NM 88345 W-72 

EXPERIENCED DBASE - Pro- WANTED COSMOTOLOGIST -
grammer. ParUFull time pro- Booth RentaVor Commission 
grammer needed for conversion with Benefits. Call Pam at 257· 
of DOS programs to DBASE 9282. C-tfc 
Windows. Can work indepen- NEEDED . 24 people to lose be-
dently but. must . spend one tween 10-29 lbs. before 
day/week 11\ Ruidoso. Sen~ Valentines Day. No .willpower 
resume and smnple programs to. needed. 100% Natural, 100% 
~~l~.er, PO Box 497, ~~3 Guaranteed. Df' recommended. 

WONDERFUL FAMILY 
. New Products. Call 303-470-

A · expen- 7003. N-74 
ence .. _Scan~inavian, European, RECEPTIONIST - ·for Accountibg 
Braz1han ~~h. School exchange office. Computer experience 
students amvmg. Au~st. Be· necessary. Send resume to P.O, 
come a host family/AISE. Call Box 128 Ruidoso New Mexico 
Mary Ann (505)299-9298 or 1- 88345 ' • T 72 
800-SIBLING. -

ALASKA JOBS!!! • Earn up to 
DRIVERS: Flatbed 48 state OTR. $30,000 in three months fishing 

Assigned new conventional.s. salmon. Also construction, can· 
Conventionals. Competitive pay, neries, oil fields and more I Call, 

~~~6;~;!!,0 n:Jbi~ti!~ncrlf: ~-g;ys, 1-504-646-4513 ex~~~ 
Call f(oadrunner Trucking . 1· 
800-876-7784. nm-69 LIVE IN · ·Housekeeper. Senior 

welcome. Own apartment. Meals 
NIGHT AUDITOR NEEDED • free. Must like ki.ds. Inter~ted, 

Computer audit experience help- call 257·5784. W-72 
ful. Apply in person, Super 8 
Motel. S-tfc 

. PHONE PEOPLE - Great $$$. Call 
Today!!! Miss Lee 258-5358. 

WANTED- Jack/Jill of 
all trades. Cleaning & Office 
work. Part, Full Time. 258-
5441. 1-72 

START- a Home Based-Business. 
700 Company. Offering legiti
mate home employment. Amaz
ing recording reveals secrets. 1-
513-424-9422 ext. 345 0-76 

LINCOLN COUNTY • will be ac-
cepting applications for the posi
tion of D.W.I. Program . .Coor
dinator until 5 P.M. Monday 1-

HELP WANTED 
· Carrizo .Lodge · 

Restaurant, Front Desk,· 
Laundry, Housekeeping 

Apply in Person 
. 8:00a.m. ,.. 5:00p.m. 
9arrizo panyon Road 

r'.. 
Arbgs 
c:=:=-:~ 

Arby's Is now hiring' for manage~ 
me!'t positions. L~oklng for per• 
sons with stror'!g management 
skills. Prease apply .t~t 633 
Sudderth Ruidoso, NM or 600d 
resume to Arby's, ·101 0 Hwy. 85, 
Socorro, NM 87801, attn. Steve 
Rico. 

Part/full•tlme po•ltlon wJth •to~:k 
photography agonoy n .. r Nogat. 
Photo ieaearch/marketlng and gen· 
oral office management dutlea. Muat 
have computer akllle. Bu~tneaa 
admlnlatratlon/aocrotarlal or tole• 
markotlng ba~:kground d .. Jrable. 
Should poanaa aome photolartlttfo 
aldll or rnteroat. Will train ..OaponaJ.. 
ble, onorgotlc poraon of any age 
who wlaht• to Jum •nd hefp deveJ. 
op our buarn .. a. Salary + co·mml .. 
alon. FJtxl.bJo hour.a. Ex~lltrat wodt· 
lng condltf.onl. Call354-2500. 

Covered Wagon Jewelry 
&c Colle~tiblu 

Opportunity for fuUHme or part
time sales position, selling col

leclible.s, jewelry and gifts. 
Experience in sclllngcollecHbles 
or art helpful, biUngual a plus. 

Benefits including paid holidays, 
vacation and group health insur· 
ance are avaUable. Call 251-3471 
or come by and visit us at 2526 
Sudderth in Midtown R1.lidoso .. 

RECEPTIONIST 
PARTnME 

People~otlented Individuals for 
local office of national NVSE 
company needed immediately . 
Good office skills & computer 
data entry experience neces
sary. Some weekends required. 
.competitive salary. EOE. Call 
Ed or Rosie, Properties of the 
Southwest, 257-9045. 

GROOMER WANTED - Please 
apply at 1108 Sudderth. No 
Phone Calls Please. L-72 23-95. The successful candidate NOTICE FOR APPUCANTS 

should possess a B.A./B.S. De-
TELEMARKETERS - Paid Daily!! 

Mr. Blue 258-5358. B-tfc 
ELDERLY CARE- in your home. 

Live in, have own transporta
tion. References and Nurses aid 
license. Call Virginia at 257-
3579. J-'16 

HOUSEKEEPER - small quality 
motel. Top Wages. 2-6 hours per 

. day. 257-4140. S-71 
WAITERS/WAITRESSES - Break

fast/Dinner. Contact Giddens. 
Swiss Chalet. 258-3333 S-73 

MASSAGE THERAPIST - Lovely 
salon. Booth rental or Comm. 
Call Carla at Aesthetics. 106 
Whitlock. 257-4039. A-72 

HELP WANTED Head 
Housekeeper and Housekeepers. 
Contact Giddens. 258-3333. 

HELP WANTED - Maids work. 
Apply West Wind Lodge. 208 
Eagle Drive. W-tfc 

DESK CLERK - Needed, Bilingual. 
Computer . compatible. 
Weekends. Apply inn person. 
Super 8 Motel. 378-8180. S-tfc 

gree or a minimum of 10 years Lincoln Cablevlsion, whose office is 
experience in related field. Must located at 117 Wingfield Avenue In 

Ruidoso, New Mexlco, is now 
have grant writing experience. accepting applications for the posi-
Law enforcement experienCe, tion of installer/Technician·. 
computer knowledge, kiiowledge Applicants must have pole climbing 
ofD.W.I. Laws, knowldege of the abilities and some knowledge of 
District, Magistrate, and Cablevlsion operations Is preferred. 
municipal court systems. Be a Applications will be accepted until 
self starter, and be able to work until 5:00 p.m. on January 27, 1995. 
with members of the law enfor~ Lincoln Cablevlslon Is. an equal opportunity employer and does pro-
cement community and able to vide a drug and alcohol free working 
rravel extensively throughout environment. · 
the county. This individual agen- Pre-employment drug testing Is a 
cies. Assist various agen~ies in requirement. 
stat~stical analysis, and be able Applications IT!BY be picked up at the 
to conceive, Implement and Pro- above address. · 
mote new . and innovative · -=::=:;;(5;0;5;) ;25;7;·:51;2;1=::;:::::~ 
ccounte:t-D.W.I. programs. This • 
program is a year to year posi
tion, dependant upon grant 
monies allocated by the State of 
New Mexico. . Lincoln . County. 
Equal Opporttinity Employer 
and in Compliance with A .. D.A. 

· requirements, Title IIA. 
Applications may ·be picked up at 

the County Manager's Office. L-
"DAT~ ENTRY PERSONS". -

Part/Full · . . ti]Ue .. 
Day/Eves/Weekends. 258-535~. 

If you want to work & 
grow in a hassle-frEn:t. 

fun-fulled environment; 
then we need to talk. 

DOMINOiS .PIZZA .. 
ISH~AINt:\ . 

DELIVERY ·oAIVEFi$ · 
$6IOG ~ .. $0.00. PER,·Ii()QR . 

MANAGER CAJ\IblbAteS, 
, ·INSIDE·CASW. 

i. 

Apply in peFson ,Monday.· 
Tuesday or Wednesday ·between 9 a.m ... 3 p.m. 

APPLY· 
AT D.OMINQ'El;NE);(f TO· •.. > 

F»(!)$1 'aF~I.GE ... 
12!00 P.M • ..; E$:0() P.M.· ' Personaf!Family Insurance plans available. 

Farley's .... 1200 Mechem Drive. " . 2~i$ $4pQ~fl:'ff1.0AIVE . 
····- ' -~·.:~~·- .. : ~~,;.,·-~----·,."" _ .. '~·~_t:.~·¥ 

rience . seeking,emplo~ent or 
Bay Rental. lfyot:i're in peed ofa. 
knowledgable . TechJliciau • please 
.call Randal l).i1lan at 258-423.3. 
C-tfnc ·. . . . 

WILL DO - House ~leanilig, Free 
, estim.ates. Call Rewna 257-618,4. 

.Leav~ message please.· R--75 
IJOUSE . CLEANING · -

'New/Old/Residential. ,12:50 per· 
"hour. 336-4676; . ·~ · B-12 

HANDYMAN - Quality work at Af. 
fordable prices. Senior Citizens 
Discount. . · Interior/Exterior 

· p~t~g. ·Minor repairs around 
the tJiome. Tune Uj) . cars, etc. 
References . available upon re
quest. All work guaranteed. Ask · 
for Jona~han Rinaldi. 336-9128 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser- · 
vice. Remodeling, decking, all 
types <>f reP.airs. Reference:J. 
Reasonable ra~s. Year round. 
258-3703. P-tfc 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windows. Let Window 
MaSters clean your windows so 

, · they sparkle! Free estimates. 
. Residential • ·or Commercial. 

CALL NOWf 257-4757. -W-tfc 

PAINT SPECIALITIES - con
ventional and mobile home · 
painting, repair and 
maintenance. Free estimates. 
References. 3784660. · S-tfc 

YARD ~ENANCE 
Landscaping, driveway r:e~. 
Free estimates. Bernard Truck
ing. 378-4132. B·tfc 

CHIMNEY CLEANING· $45.00. 
3784750. M-tfc 

MOBILE - Windshie'td rePair. The 
safe, economical and convenient 
alternative to costly. windshield 
replacement. Mobile Service, in· 
surance approved, low . cost. Ron 
Roddy, 50&-257·3844 .. RR-tfc . 

HANDYMAN, CARPENTRY 

P.Q. Box 4504 Ofo. 505·257-7108 
.RuidoSO, NM 8~46 · Fax: 505·257-3031 
Pa!:Jer.505-256-8334 · Home:505,257·7~ 

· El~ptrlcal 
Excavating 
Residential . · 

New Con!rt~'ction 
· Repairs 

Maintenance 

. ' 

.RC 
Jim Crown 
CoNTRACTOR ... 

Tolephono: 505,258-5749 
P.O. Box 2078 Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Ll~nsed & Bonded 
. #05375Z . 

BAJ.-eo B . · BBS 
Llcei1ae 151280 

com/11Brc/al • residential 
construction 

NEWHOMES .. 
additions • remodels. . 

t;fecks • painting ' 
roofing • masonry 

METAL ROOFS 
all work guarlllltoef} 

•257·6357 
drafting services available 

J.I~'. CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. 

.. 

111 ''II'•' .'!-i It• I • Jloc11•h I nul In""'"'' 
' 1111111\1' u· I ill 1'.: (t(•<,tdt• til loll 

( un .. tnHtinn 
'tc•w ( nn.,trlll 111111 :\tlllaliOII'• 
ftc•mo<h·hu~-.:. Ut•c·k Hl'l'illr .. 

ltonlln~ \1a-.,uuy 
~hN•ltodt Hc•JMir tu .. ur,wc c• Work 

"'\o ,Juh I m• ~mall 
:\'o ,J oh 1 uo J.itr~t· 

CJml/1111 U .,,s., 111 U w" "''''"''11•••1 
,.,.-;7 '7H 1 H 

At Your H9me Pet Sitting By 

Pampered Pets 
• Professional & Experienced 
· • Uc:ensed & Bonded 
• Guaranteed Lowest Prices 
• References on Request 

257-2066 
Also Grooming, 
Boarding & Food 

·.·.religion, sex, handicap, famili~l 
status, or n!iltional origin, qr. 81). 

intention to make any such pre(-. 
erenee, Umitation · or diJ'J(lrim.iria.- . 
tion." ·This newiipaper wjll not · · ·-..: 
knowingly aceept · any · advertis~· 
ing for real. ·e~tate. which ·is •n 

· violation ofthe law. Our readeJll·· 
are hereby ·informed . that · all 
dwellings. ad'!:ertised . in .. this 
newspaper are available on· an 
eqtilil o.pportunity basis. To com~ 
pjain . :.or discrimin~tion, call 

· Htm tOll-free at 1·800-424-859'0: 
··Far the W8ahirigtpn,. DC ~a 

•• please call HUJ.j at 426-3500:. 
The toll·fre~ telephone nwn~ 
is .1-800-643-8294. R-62-t& 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS ....;. 
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at/ l-4;37-6680 (collect). M•55-tfnc 

TRYING TO REAOH ... ¥0RE ...::. 
~ople than our local market? 
How about·213,000 readers in 29 
HQDletown newspapers all over 
New· Mexico. For $96.13 your 2~ 
worn, ijd will reach 29 pa~~J 
outslde of Albuquerque. can Thtt 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 tor 
more information. R-92-tfn~ 

FAMILY CRlSIS CENTER- 24 · 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. ~ 

. M.J-99-tfM 
YOU CAN GIVE- the gin of eight 

by being an· eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or Call 257-2176 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; thero is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. • L-87·f!nc 

KNQ}X, A CRlPPLEp ~ o~J)m'DGtl 
cnuo? Call Shriners 1or tree 
help, 257-7383 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13-tfuc 
MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -

Group will be meetil}g Mond~y 
\. evemngs at 7:00 ... 'l'hij group 18 
• open to any one with a d.iag· 
' nOsed mood disorder. 257-6840. 

25-M-$-tfc 
AESTHETICS. By CARLA ~ A · · 

Hair, Skin, and Nail Salon. Spe.. 
cialiZing in MD Formulations. 
Glycolic Acid. Skin Care and 
Skln Peels. 1M Whitlock.. 257-
4039. A-72 

painting, remodel, floor tile, 
plumbing repair, minor electri
cal, · deck repair, appliance 
maintenance. 257·5394. k-tfc st~! .. ~~!ii:i~~~:Js51~ I -·.· .. : :.~~~-:!:.;1 

CHILD CARE - Registered CHINS , 
SERVICEMASTER - Carpet and provider. 18 mos. - or older. Call A MESSAGE OF LOVE & 

upholstery cleaning, fire and 257-5819, _. T-73 THANKSGIVING 

~~~~c~eS0~~~3~~!a\~~: ~~1r:~·!ti~~aa!···!\'1Jii\ .. ,_~. Wej:e~ :h!~~J:~ :,ee ~fa; 
24 hours. M-tfc ..,; V'"': '~£2'.tt '<'-'< < > :.:\:J· -~ these Our Lord's Birth to give 

LICENSED CONTRACTOR- needs SEASONED FIREWOOD thanks to the many wondeiful 
work, remodeling, basement Juniper, pinon, $85, you pick up. people who prayed and kept vigil 
apartments, attic rooms, kitchen $125 delivered. can 505-336- over our sons recovery. to St. 
and bathroom, painting, fair 7078. W-tfc Eleanor's congregation, it's two 
prices, references. Native MIXED SEASONED FIRE rosary groups, . .cust".9mers and 
Ruidosian. Please 257-2273,336- WOOD Pi k. d li. li. · .friends of J. & L Auto and 
9116. T-73 . · ~ up or . e very, sp t Gra,ee's Frame Shop. To Mrs. 

RITA'S HAIR AND NAILS III • C.trc unsplit. Call S54-2541. Azeala .Freeman and all our 
1302 Sudderth, Ruidoso. (Next . . . . wonderful friends at the 
to Johnston Jewelers). First .JUNIPER PINON MIX _ ·Sea- Nazarene Camp. God Bless all of 
Aveda Coneept Salon in Ruidoso. soned and split. $1~5. cotd or you ~Getakiiig our prayers with 
257-2381 . . . R-75 $70 half cord. Delivered and you l'lll8pY· 

YARD MAINTENANCE - Prunin , . · .· . stacket:l •. 336-7934; . . . .. 8·.'78 · Thimk youJ JO(! 01: Grace Lopez 
Raking, Tree Plantin~ Trast · . · · · ~"" · · ·· · .. . . .. · · · 

· Uauling. Reasonable Rates. Free SEASP.t•u!JD . P~ON/JUNIPER . .. lt.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!~b 

SE~~~am~:::;:ONS . ~J · S!~~~r:~nt J:ick:~c~~. Y~~ . To fl8~ yq~ 
. repairs, sewing, quilting and cor4s $15. ~3&4524. P-74 . ..,. ass .... -.·-··· .... i.fle· ··~ .. ·· .. , . .-.· ... ·.d·.· ... · ... •.: .... · 

crafting supplies west deck qf QUALI'rY ~E;ASONED F!RE- • ~ ~c·--· . U u ., 
the Gazebo by Si Senor. 378- . W~~D - Junil)et, ~dar., Pinop., ·· . ''..;.. ".· .... • . ._ ·• ·. ~ · .-.. •iini--"'e ... ·fte··· · · ·•. • . . 
4261 25,..,~693. 8 · M. ...7·5 Debvered or y~u p1ck up.· Dif• ··~ ~ ~·--

. ~r '· · · · f'arent cUtA'av4Uable. :Reuonable · · · · · 1D ·· · · ,; · 
· · · nces;'PrestonStbn.eao-i-'2356 ·· ·t· : ...-.~4 ~4g' · ·1·:. ·"'· HOUSE CLEANING ~ by Brenda. P . . · · .... ·· . . · .· . . Y. ·8 _._, •"*•v .·•. ~· 

. Dependable quality work, free FIREWOOI) SEASO;NED '": ·sPllt, ,. · · ·~ 
. estnnates. . Co~e~ . or · vario~ , types; · lengths . imd 

.. Resid~ntialcali3:J6~779! S•72 · amounts. Delivered till.q:stacked. 
WILLING TO CARE • for elderly ~!~~b~~-. evecyd~Y.· :~g?f~22 •. · · . T;Jte .. f.ea«J.-~~-
. and/or . babyait .. c:hildn3n:. 1>-nY •. · I •· .·. .h.~.· ,, , ''<,,:;' 

. · tiiile• .Goqd ~feren_ces.Avai)able~, · · for ClasslfiedS . 2oB-482.5. · n~11 ·:; .. ·. ·· . , .,1 )· . .,,.,,,,., -~- •. 'i' 

· Mountain AlverConatructiOR ...• ·: . ' ·~ ·,·~--~-- ., 
Aeroof&roofreJ)alrs,!nteriQt&.e~~ ·• .... :·.-... · · .· ......•. · · , · ·. ~ .. ·.-,~· ~·"·'"' · c 
.riot pai.:&Ung, deckS Jr. dttck restoril· 

1'Bl1l):OF' . 4)ur -· Bl.ltND, black: and · · "' u?~'p Mti.Jii~ a Or . · ;;. 
flon, car~Jenttv & remo<t,elltig, .,.,Q . ·.. wlii~ 8 poun._ Sbih ·T~ ud®t,. :<:, ·-it .-~j i{ ,,;{. ·· . ., ~•· 

. . removal & ha~llr:lg.. '' lt& ·was last $ef)tt.<'CJ.tl···b.t'ota •I ....... ·•···•···•··.·· ... r.·' .•.... 4 . ..,,·.. a.· .. 'a .. )l.. ·. : L1Cen_!~ ~ .. ~nd'ed· . S~~· ~b..thti lll~~:~te$~,.$i~ '•) --"· . .. :11 

. ~".""' ... o·.· K·· .. ·· c.3· ..... ·z····.··N·.if!o.. ·.·:. •. •~.·a· .. · ·u· .. · c·. •.· .. ·.;·•·"""". · .. · .. N· .· . :M1_At •11 uJ, .... :?-~ ... ~ .. ·.··.-.•. ~~.: .• ~·~·~m··u·.····.mf.Q :.· .. ·.~:o_lt.· . TharSd(lf -,IJ . 
_,. l'i4' v •=u • ""' . ~. .. ..)j~lP ~ A#d a .. ' ~~ p·. • '.~::'fijf/:·r .\ii1<.cl. 

G:~,;~r!l:l~g~~iff" .. · · :···~t · , i ,,,, ··· ·" ~tt ;iili&~:t. . _: ... ,; .·.·.··:·· .. ·.··.'.··.:···;··· : .. ···.·.:
81
·,_; ;.~.{,· ... ::::~~~'.:;.,·,,,f·.·.;.·.;~~j;'~~ · 

. ""•'~!'Ait,wct&f:l~ · ~~ ···"······.··· :· .•. 6 :.-m ... ·ii~.A .... !~'·:·~· ·~· ·. · · . . .. :c ...... f:f~ ... · .. ·.· .. LI ... ···.c .•. · ... ~~··.".· .~.· ·•·• ·.,:.·.~~ .•.• (~-· ·) .... 2 .... ·SNO.· NO ... ·· .· ... · .. 11··· · · · .n.t~ "''*~".·i'' 'ti'h' ·.·· · .. ·. \ri .. u··: ~·¥"1'·2fi~'~. ·!". ~,;:::~ .•.. '.•.·.·.·. · · ·· . .:.·· ·. 
·· · · · · .... ,.'l--~·•u · ifGO~~ :V~ .• . ~W~Pllj7 ?~li~tf~ ~:.;;;·=• .';t;:f='',;'';··· ·=· ··=''i;;:··=· ·=··;;;;<;==:.-

.it • . 

---.-._ . ...-....<~ """""'--""'ii' HtzMt\• t'i··-e· "')""*':' 0
>1!' •i '"" ~..-.l.:_t~.o-..,<t.......,;.• . .-..,., .-..~.,""'-"···~·· ,__,,,;.....uN-· ....._._ ~ . ..:...___ ............ -... ......... :i.Lt>..o.t:::\ii"""-:'-Lc•....,_., _ _:__;. __ .....:,..,-"""-"~~·-.:....._~~-"-'->LdH....:.:;_<t-~;\~~~~~-.:..o:.i'.r+:~_-,...:.:.:_·d:/~,,,_,_,_;,~.-. '~~~·-~~--'-''-""-•-1<~.i-:N:'oi'.if>.·;.~,_,_,,~,. ...• .,_,: 'd .. :,_,_·· :.--.,_.;,._ --
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Tuesday. Jan. 17- Monday. Jan, 23 .. 

·.16 CNN Headline CNNHEAD 
-· 17 MusJcTV . MTV _ . 

18-Ne~ York; NY fNP WOR . . TUESDAY ".u" 11 

' t . .. . ' .. 

. ·COMPLETE 
. . TV LISTINGS . 
FOR THE AREA 

TUESDAY 

19 The Weather Channel TWO 
2 Albuqt,~erque - IND K55AC · 20 Sports Network -• ESPN 
3 Portales; NM PBS · KNEW 22 Dishey . DISN &.-oo ·B ~-_ (A) · 

4 Albuquerque, NM f.IBC KOB 23 rumor Network TV • TNT &:30 ~ == L (195t)lloli.Ja' 
6 Home BoK offl~ . HBO 24 USA Network : . USA P'Cot1fJOt,JimmyoirMII.A~hoirf.-s 
6 Cable News.Network' CNN 25 Religio-us·_ KPRV tor the dMigtaler- ~· rtvll rnik tnooul· - • - ~ . AT - . I;OO a~,~~) . . 

'7Aibuquerqu8,NM,AB ... KO 26CSPAN /' . CSPAN UUl~J~-~MoMr 
~ 8 Atlanta, GA . IND. ~ 27 Comedy Network COM · (19t3) Dlnnll. Finn~. LID ~ TM~ 
-9 Amer. Movle Clasalc AMC 28 the Leamfng ~hannel TLC ::!,~ ~ bokh 1 '*" 19 ,..., 

MORNING ''~BOB'S IS ·coOKIN' 
SOMETI-UN' SPECI_A~FOR - · 
· EVERYBODY IN ·TI-ll;: 

WI-IOLE FAMlLY!'' 

10 RQSW&IJ, NM CBS KBIM - 29 CSPAN · CSPAN (I)M<ME:JMdtatwof~(U)S4JrW-
LOOAL . dil"~ DlnLVyl& A ~tllc(Jmn · 11 LocaJ OfgUa1 30 Oat1oon N~twotk 1 -·r.o ~til tllnl(a m.rdor. 

12 Chlcago,IL IND · WGN .31 Counby Music Telovlslon CMT 1:'11 ~~~t:~ 
, 13 DlscoveiY , DISC 32 Unlvlsion • 'An Army 11t1t1Nnt i1 Otd«ICI 10 c:apue 

14 Nashville TNN 33 Tmvel Channel . . ~ = t:'i~rNt '""""~ 

... 

15 CBN Cabfo Network CBN 34 Home Shopping Chapnel lrtlrf~,NcnnlnEl>lthltdto.wttrin 

. Have You Been ... 

. 
No muttlla/Unt tkartt. ~ 

Noftt dltuyc., tlaim is~ 

, 1 ~800-299-6809 
,. · , Ycnw call iJ 7bii--Frce 

• I 
I -

' 
N~ 

Ad,;,~ IUWocafls . 
SoclU Seaaift Dillbiiiy Specia1ia 

· LeHan ... 
Slle han ncgado 
sus derechos de 

recbmadon sabre 
fncapaddad del 

Seguro Sodall SSI 
Llamea: 

JohnJ._InMUD 
lJtforuor "MmtnfstnttiW 

• 

IH/tluom A41rcUtistmtiuo 
ElpedaJias en Deslbilidades de S$'0 Social 

I 
~· ''· 

look for us to be iD your area: 
... 

last:'Ihursday of each month. 10:00 a.m. • 12 Noon· ~ 
Senior Citizen.~ (behind Bbrary) -

·Ruidoso 

• SPECIAL MENU ITEMS 
• SPECIAL LITE MEALS 
• SPECIAL SALAD WAGON I 

• SPECIAL CHICKEN ENTREEfi 
• SPECIAL SEAFOOD ENTREES 
• SPECIAL COUNTRY BREAKFAST 

I 

. 

STEAKBOUSE 
' .. 

I • 
A goo-d steak at an hon~t pr1c~ 

• •• for the whole fam1ly. 

~) 
Highway 70 at the "Y" Open Daily 

~--~~~~~~"~···~--~~~~----~ 

Ita . .· 318-4741 6 A.M. ~' 
' X&~-=·. ;;· ··=·=-· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ II}. 

·Lunch .and Dinner ......... $4.29 
. KtdS 4•12 •• ono••••••••••••••••$2~49 
. Salad B,ar Only ........... ;.$2.99 
· :,enior CitiZens Day ~ ••• $3.2 
- ,·: · · --· All Day 

-. - Y.. . ·-- -.. . --· 
. ·. . -- ' . 

·, . 

* . 

, 

I 



2/The Ruidoso News 
to keep her sis lor lrQm takilg pan In a rob
bery. 

a:oo !2111Spo-IR) 
9:30 !2111Spo-IRI 

10:00 12111 Sporllcenter (R) 
(J) MOVIE: Rulefl ollht Seo (1939) Doug· 
las F811bBnks Jr .• Morg/l181 l.odrttrJod. 
NIJIOieenlh-a.nluJy men try to c:ross tho At· 
lanbc. 

10:30 120) Sporlloontor (R) 
11:00 ®I CQIIege iiiPetba11 Georgetown at 

COnnel:ticut. (R) 
(J) MOVIE: Nothing bUt Trouble (1991) 
Chevy Chess. Dan Aykroyd. A yuppie mo
torist •s hauled into a backwQOds court
room ICC) 
1ai1 MOVIE: The Core Seors Movie (1985) 
Vmces of MICkey Roorrlly. Georgta Engel. 
An•mated. Magical bears promote kind
ness and compaSSKm. 

11:05 (IJ MOVIE: Reomew Mirror (1984)l.ee 
RemiCI<, Tony Mullllllle An escaped con 
lakes olomale hosloge on a flighl ollerror. 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 liJ MOVIE Willie ond Joe Bad< ollht 
Fronl(19521 Tom Ewell. HIUV8)' Lembeek 
Two World WDJ II oolil"'• tum Tokyo 
UJI'iille<IOWfl 

12:30 liJ MOVIE. The P...- Advenlure 
(19721 Gone HIICkman. Ernest llotgnlflli 
Poople aboard e shop capaued by a tidal 
'#Wave 'ry to survwe 

1:00 ~ tlawollln 6pofll AdvonluiiiiRI 
1 :30 ~ Running & lloclng 

II J MOVIE The Mllunln (19511 DonAld 
0 COnnor Jl1Miy Duronte A daJty h01I laDs 
lor the daughter ot a rrtal milk mogul 

2:00 110 ~ OoWI1 Undtl Waroon Moher okJ 
ldm IRI 
QliMOVll\' The Wild Norlh(I9S2] StOWOIT 
Gtonget Wen4tJIJCOtoy A ll'ouP ol Norlh· 
em lut bappefl batliM agam;t nature 

2:30 1 I J MOVIE UM<I Ptople (1992) Stt:rloy 
1.14<1."""' K6Jhy S.l.. A JoMs11 -
1"'" '"' ""' '"" hulll.7nd , n• '"""" iCC I 

3:00 ® .11m CenlrJl 
ill MOVIE Wll An()lt 11953\ M......, 
0 114rl .kill Cllent/IIJt A millry o
oP.• !he Sorn:nolo1 to h<JhllhO Koow~ 

:t:lO 110 NBA T ocloy 
4:00 110 1lupof lloo4 XXI ~ 
4:30®~ 

[Jl MOV1t -·o!Odo (lim! VQQI:I ol 
ri'/Ofli.Dnl. v.,.,.., Btlll CllowiT Tho 

- ...,.., ol 111100 """""' """ In ,.... v.n car ICCJ 
&:00 CJlloiOVIE The CMooln 1193SI Lorrl!l 

YIJ<"'l /lltl1y IWc:o<t>! R.lclla«<lhe IJOI> 
- - ,. "'01" ,. ltolr L..t 

UO QICologollatbW~II-
flR'tl 

EVENING 

LEGENDS OF 
THEFALL n 
.. :S0.4:011, 1:30, '1:00 • 

JUNGLE BOOK 
"2:00, 4:30.7:00, "1:15 PO 

MORNING 

• 

.... ' . . ' ' . '.• '·· 

. '•'. 

AFTERNOON 

. ' 
I 

i 
I 
I 
• 

I • 

l 
7:30 ,I 

' ,, 
' I I 

·o:- I 

• l 
• ' 'l 

EVENING 

• 

,) 
• 

' 
'I 

• . ' 

' ' . 
v.'· ;'··· . . . ·· .. , .. 
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41The Ruidoso News 
Singer of lho Who portonns some of lho 
band'S t:IIISsiC$, Including "I Coli See for 
Milos," "Pinball Wizard" and "''m Free." 
l2lJ MOVIE: Apache Updalng (1966) Rory 
Ca/houll, OeFOtllSt Ke/Joy. A group of ste· 
gecoach passengers Is harassed by 
1\pachos. 
@ Dutllman (CCI 
® Event o11lle Doy 
!ill Kldlln 1lla HoB 
9 SOCII! Ute or Moclllnoo 
ll2i Nolk:lero Unlvlllon Edlclon N-.no 

9:30 (I) Moneyllnl 
t!Zi Simon & Simon 
1111 Plratea 
tt~ Counlry Nowa 
I If! Evening Shade (CC) 
<1~ Headline Nowo (CCI 
•.n Sporll 

I ' 
I'· 

Q~ MOVIE: Tremor~ (199PI Kevin Bacon. 
F 1ed Ward Monster sandworms devour 
demzens ol a Nevada desert town. (CC) 
1m Solurdly Night Uvt 
~~Semi Ule ol Mlclllnea 
~~ MOVIE: Volente Quintero AntoniO 
Ag<UIBT. S~by Komatll:h. H<Storia dola nval· 
•dad de dos hombres por Ia misma mujer. 

10:00 lll Slmpaona (CCI 
m Motber and Son 
(U[1)11JNtwt 
r 1 l Bnapa (CCI 
ttl Nowlnight 
. 111 Splrtt ol Sutvlvtl 
a~ Yooloryoor Scheduled Sylvia Hunon. 
li~Rolcue911(CCI 

(j~ He-- (CCI 
· tn Yol MTV IIepa 
ltf fUQnlvo 
Ill! Womlll'l Collogt Ballelllll 
I2IJ &howtr o1 p_, 
l2!l MoniJ Pylhon'a Flrlntl Clrcua 
lit Sectotllfo al Machloln 

10:05 lll WCW Wru1!1ng ~ 
10:30 lll Tout Portia and Wltdllla 

({J Tat .. Fn>m tho Crypt !CCI 
Ill 6howbll Torlly 
[JJ MOVIE Matt Way I'" TOIIICN10W 
11937) VC'" MOMJ, Tllotrw M!ldlllll Two 
-~ pO<iplll fltld lhlllhe<t chllc!t"" don 'I 
wanl them 
112)MOVIE AlonOIIIIormainandlhtiAII 
Cifr of Gold (1987) Rlcllltfl ~ 
Stwon 5~ O..ietmtln IIIII lilt tJrrdo
lo-bo fltld • 10>1 tiVI!tla\IOfl 

~~~ -· ol -illl--(CCi 
@ FWI ...S lht fttl ollht FlNtt Tho 
rno>l Ulll<><gc11lble tlQitb llllf -"" Ol 
ll1e SOI.II'oCiuclln9111e opoMQ tl ()Ioney· 
<and Eiwt PrOI!ey llllf Amotlcl'e fnl u
~onaub CCCI 
llll Amtrltll1iJktlull7lololpped 
l7l KJda 1n lht Hill 

lit - Ull ol Modl1nlt 
19-.35 lllfmll- o! 811-~ !CCI 

(f)T~IllowiCCi 
CD Mlnlt<L Wl1lt Clrldron !CCI 
!It 1.111 - {CCj 

II:OD CD~- !CCI 
CD MOVIE. Holmosii<(I993)JIW!So.ton. 
a..u Emge A mad c1oe101 tranttorrnal1u-
"""' lfllo lornblil kll1lt1 • 
(I) COIIng Q 8polb 
l!~llunlafl 
illlll<nlc Ci!r T onlghl 
liP TOGCIID 
illl--(CCi 
(JJI Clrallolln ~ ICC! 
illl We- CIIIIIOOC!I 
@ MDVI£: Night al tho ltpul ( 1912) 
SluBII Wllifmlll. J-I.Bigll. IMocont rab-
1>1> are lumDd Into carnivOrOUS ._bun· 
niBS 
IHIJHI_, 
1B1 Public Polley Con-
111lOIIIdtl 
@ Set:rol Ull o!-

11:05 CD Joo Slnul 
CD 8portl 

11:10 illl Todly'a we-
11:15 (IJ M'A'S'lt ICC! 
1 1:30 CD 8portl Lllonlglll (CCI 

<it HI--. !CCI 
<lt-(CC) 
181 - Wllll Oooogo Boon~ 
Georqe Bums relim his el!niOrdinary 
career 1l1rough r:om1C !OJOsllllf 8110Cd0teS. 
{CCI 
® MOVIE: Ar1llw 11981) Outllq 1.1oom. 
Lila MiMe//<. A dnr1kM rni110naie falls fol' ·--.... @Pirl<niTimtl'rlllo 
!ill Short A-Spoo- 8po1b 
@1\eat!UIIai
IUIEIDocfol'c..-PIIu 

11:35 (!)c.,. !CCI 
11:37 ·®Ruth l.iorbll9t 
11 :U rD Nlglltllne ICC) 
12:00 CD -/LIInlllowlhour ICC} 

(I) L11rV ICing Uvl ICC! 
(I) Movie Till! CMnged My Ull 
@8hipwllcb 
illl--ICCl 
ll7J BIIVb and lluiMtud 
!lll Paid Program 

11!1 "" Clod 
131"-1'1mt-
181 EVIIIIng- flam ........ 
llf)llylllry Bcllta- 3000 
181-ol TtciW!IoaY 
l@tdltlna 

12:05 CDTapC.,O 
(!) Lite Night 

SATURDAY 
SATURDAY JlnUI'I' 21 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

4.-06 

Sierra Man 
Books & lhlmls 
neN & used boci£s . 

257-4916 

lllliOIS, mlsslls andWOillell'S Fashions 
257-1293· 

1bp Brass -tQrs 
· your Olllf Rell &11te •iStore•' · 

1J14i3'1:1 . 
. Lei 

.. . . 
• 

-. ,. 

'· .•. 
• 

' 

• 

• 

721Mechem 

•,: 

• 

. 

. 
.-,. ~ . 

' ... • 
' t • ' • -.. -

' . , ",,:.:__ .d.,_ 'c.:.!-_•_,_r,:.L~•..;.I!....:~~~i'"'-:~-. ''" 
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The New E"ptorers . 

'
1The Science of Star Trek" 

In J•nuary, The New £Jplorers Next Oencrallon" and "Deep Space 
presents "The Science of Slar Trek" Nine." , 
which journeys lhrough NASA This episode upla•n' pow lhc 
research centers. high·tcch labs. and "Siar Trek" universe Is crealed how 

• Hollywood sound stites to compare futurlsllc props like traniportcn. 
science fact to science fiction in 1he phasers, and holoUecks, as well as 

television series "Star special effects •nd detailed set& arc 
hqSI Bill K~nislalks conib!ned to make the sc19~cc ficrlon 

with sill Leonard Nimoy of "Star Trek" seem rcpl. . 
(Spock). Avery Broolcs {Commander · '1'1ie Science of Star Trek" on The 
BcnjaminSisko)of"SIIITrck: Deep Ntw Explorers will behroadca&t 

~:! Spate. Nine." and Colm Meany (Lt. Wednesday,$anuary 18th.~t 7:00p.m. 
'pr I O'Brien) from bolb "Star Trek: The · on KllNW-'i"Y. • 

. 
AMERICA'S WAR ON POV~TV .. 

On January 16th, i99s.asAmcric:a 
commemorate.! Martin Luther King • 
Jr.'s efforts to achieve social and 
etonomic justice for all. PBS will 
pres~nl a lmdmark series examining 
thepovenyprogramsoflhe l%0sand 
19'70s. and their impact on those· 
wham King fought to empower. 

More tMn thtee decades ago - In 

War on Poverty, five one·hour 
programs. will document this 
historical moment or opportunity -
a lime when America seemed to 

·possess. inCllhaustlble natural and 
tcchnicalre.~ourcts and an abundance 
or goodwill. 

.. 

~wae~eft'dihiitOianiirhOint:• the midst of unprcccdcnted national 
•.' 1 pnlspe,rity - policy makers. the 

Through the eye.~ of well-known 
political figures and poor people, 
activists and onloq!sers, t~e series 
offers lirsl·hand actounts from the 
front lines of ibis "war." 

• 

. . 

• • 

., '• ~·, 

media. the American pu~lic made 
the startling discovery that millions 
across the country were living in 

l~~i~~~- Our nation responded With programs, foundat,ion and 
sector iniliatives. and 

grassroots efforts. Few chapters-in 
American history bavc been more 

distorted, · and 
misunderstood than the 
"unconditional war on poveny•· 
declared by P.ti!sident LyndC)n B. 
lohnsori during ~~s~Jate ofthe Union 

J ad1dres's on Jitnuaey..Sth, 11,\64 •. 
· Tllirt)l-ofte years later, Amerlta's 

From the slluggles of Head Stan in 
Mississippi to the t'onRiclS or VISTA 
in Appalathia, and from community 
organizing on the streets of Newark 
and in the lields of cauromia to the 
formation of a national well\!rc rights 
movement. the· series chronicles 

.events that capture tht< vitality and 
conOiciihg visions of A;neriea's war 
on poverty .. 
' Amerlc•'s Wantl-l,'overty will 

be · broadcast · MonJ(ay through 
Wednesday, Janual)' l61h- i81h at 
g,oo p.m. on KI!NW•TV. 

~-· :·C~·hM==M~I~J::==~==~~·~==:. ..... L....~· '="' MeritO· 

.···~-

j 

' ' ... 

' 

• 

.. 
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MORNING 

,-oo ll' Door John (CCI 
• , All News A.M. 

Lll Daybnlok (CCI 
C 1 J t 11.1 Headline New1 
101 U.S. F•rm R•port 
··~~ 0111 Robena 
·~ 1 ~~ Ut IJ$ Paid Progrom 

:301 Sportlc:enter 
w• Welcome to Pooh Comer (CCI 
3:~11 Cartoon bpntll 
!all Rod Parsley 
~' Supel Bowl Jam II Roundup ol lhe 
football season mcludes the w11des1 plays, 
tans and moments or 1994 
n El Club do Gaby 

5:05 111 2 Stupid Dogs 
5:30 i l J Ntghl Cowl 

W All flows AM. 
Ill Evan• 6 tlo•ak 
lTl MonJ)er Fon:e 
11~ Fishing tho Weal 
'I~ Gamer Tad AlmllrOng 
It~ I Ill llt IJtl Paid l'rogrlm 
tiJ Headlllltl Nowa 
® Par 101 the C.C.U 
tJZl Secret Uft of Toya (CCI' 
121> Public Pt>llcy cant ...... 
IJ1II'olillC&Iylnc:anottfootbllComJC 8dl 
Maher hOsts aooorted lootball fan> 

5:35 ClJ SWAT KatJ; The RoclltalliQuldron 
8:00 CIJ MoQo Mon 

CIJ Ad<lnllnlln Me~ Jon Mtii!JOn8do 
"""' ""' uavr; ..,... whtch -' lhe 
Moaocan 11818 ot oa ..... ~• \:lpcul ott 
end lhe Zopotoo '""" ol Monra Alban 
I IJ lint A,_luiH of Copta!n l'laMI 
(CCI 
((; fil!l!llho ~ 
ClJ DoJ!rruli (CCI 

(l'J -·""-(fJ IIO'IIE llladt Mgol (IIM8! ~ Ovt· 
,.. Jun~ v""""' A wornon "'" to ..,. 
"" hulb,!nd hom o dlllh -
t!O WO<ld of H.o1lonll ~ 
t!JDtnMlho-
IIJ I!~® Plid l'rogrlm 

~~--tr Spoo~J 
·111 SW·- J""" ~ ltetvy VM!Ir 
(loM,o J/ll1lM Flc>CIQ -
~ - Ut- Otton -
01""" ""' """""' ond CIW'o o-. 
""'' ""'\IIWlO c..w• P"'' _,_ 
!.loy ......,., - (0'"""1' 
'" T1tll loloo'*'V'• w-
8CtJWOIId 
liZ lly Ullt PonJ T alta 
1111 B<ooll! Oool>r Doo 
IHIComaRIOnf 

·-Cololn ® ,_.., ......... «mrrKid 
® u llltlllllill 

1:05 (I) lint - of CopiMI -
ICCl 

1:30 (I)..., l!il 
(!)FttdY""'IIWI 
(I)~!CCI 
(I)Trmto.ldt 
(l'J ,_ c.an 
(jj),_,.. 
rJll (ftlilt Pllld ~Prqr..,..,.m 
(ftl~
ll?l'*
QtQIWO<ld 
1111 Call -. !CCI Q!l,__,_ 
@-F-

8:35 ({Jiint-oi~
(CCI 

7:GO (J) AdvtnllrtJ In W..-.cl !CCI 
lll-
(]) Todlr ICC\ 
(J)- A JIIUf'ituck g<iloams ol 

,...., wtten ""' """""'·· '""' iS -· 
pam!OO """" br lhugs ICCl 
(I) lloming -
(!)lllvljo-
® '" - ollhe Lonl'l w.., 
<R Bozo Super Sundrt 
rili!J» Plid Ptopn 
·~ A!1111Cdoling & Dt<orollo; Todly 

-~~~~--(!!) Oddillls: The Hold 
1111 IMido 1111 PGA Tour 
1111 ChiJit Brown arid Snoopy 
Ill! Bugs Bunnr. Bugs l!unny, RoN Rllhl 
Allhl 
IS! Ea~ Poullt 
ISJ~yJoumal 
W Polillcally 1-
~ Bea~mon'o World 
(ftl T emao y Oobotel 

7:05 (I) Flinlllllttel 
7:30 (J) Nidc Newa 

CIJ W~d AmlllcJ fCC) 
Cil MOVIE: Look Wllo'o Tall!lng ·
(19931 John Trsvolllt. Klrsllll Alley. Dogs 
alter a runn1ng conunentary on life In Mik~ 
ey > hOUSe (CC} 
[{)Your MontY 
ill Good Morning A-/Sunday (CCI 
(I) MOVIE SOn ol AIIBabl (19521 Tony 
Cums P•per LBurre. A caliph uses a prin
cess to SSIZe All Baba·s wealth_ 
(JJ Haven 
13 Paid Progrom 

•• 

AFTERNOON 

• 

EVEN1NG 

Free Chair Massage 
Sund~ January 22, 

ICC! . 

-at the Carte D'Oro ·. 
{Midtown Four seasons Mcill, rower revet)

From 11 am to 4 prri. ,. -
·Come on overandtty·us.out.: .. 

·" -·. 

•' 

,· 

lefrOI· 

• 

• 

' 

• 

' . . ---~---~------------iiilooi.-ilill .. Iiiii" ''llliif••flilllilt 
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8/The Ruidoso News 
I 

WEEKDAY 
6:00 r ~) Exosquad 

, l ; Homestretch 
4. (7) <ttl News 
~ ; Stop the Smoggles! 
6; Daybreak 
s (TH) The Mating Season 

( M) The Secret Way a 
10 This Morning 
13 1$: Paid Program 
16 Headline Newa 

. 16' I Dream ot Jeannie 
( '' This Momlng's Weather 
201 Sportscenter. 1 

2Z! New Ad~tenturea of Winnie lhe P.QOh 
,2:l· Scoobr Dooby Doo 
Jc; (TU· TH, M) Cartoon Express 
!14. IF! Usy Silly Spider 
1'17 (TO) Saturday Night Uve 
•21) IW) The Black Blrd 
~Tl (TH) Comic JusUce 
~r~ (F~ Mystery Science Theater 3000 
1,Jr1 (MJ Monty Python't flying Clrcua 
@ Rory and Me 
!JZl Carrusel 

6:05 (I) Gilligan's Island 
6:30 (JJ Ttansfonnera: Gener•Uon 2 

(); SJ.rotchtng tor Ute 
CIJ Encycklpedla 
t\Sl tUJ PakS P10gram 
1 ill Headline Hews 
(lll OeW'itched 
l.tOJ (TU·f) Sport~ttntor 
!HI Can~ Belli 

· (l4i (F) Probltm Child 
rMl Prime Tlmt Updato 
:JTl (TUJ S.tunlly H~t Uve 
t2Tl (tli) Vacanl Lot 
121> tM) Aba.oluttJy fatN\oUI 
{I~ kl~ Ctta 
tJJ; El Cl\avo 

· (J) (M) Maktl\l of Gtr0r1lmo 
(I) (TU) U11e Fatt. Ole Young 
tBl Paid Program 
® Inspector Gadget 
(jj) Headline Newa 
® Who's the Bosa? 
(}D) Bodyshaplng 
r8l·Fraggle Roell 
(3) Marilyn Hickey 
fm Stand-Up, Stand·Up 
0 Iris, the Happy Profeaaor 
(91 El Doctor Candido Perez 

8:45 (J) (F) Hero 
9:00 (I) Goof Troop 

([) umb Chop's Pla~·Aiong 
(J) ~lckllalct 
ffi tTH) Tbt Seventh Coin 
(M) Brain Smasher ... A Love StOfY 
CD Uve •• Rqls I Kathie Ltt 
(I) (Wt Klaa Them for Me 
(FJ Chlnt 
(M) Price Is Right 
0~ T .J. Hooktr 
(JlJ P11d Progt1m 
(ill XUII 
(fiJ HtadUnt Ntwl 
®love Boat 
(fll This AfternOOn'• Wta~, 
e~~ttr 
9 Mr Uttkl Pony T•Jt• 
fHl Knot• Undlng 
l8l Odd Coups. 
(8J Ktnntttl Copeland 
(2}) (TU·F) ~ N~t Uvt 
~1J {M) Elft 67 
llll A orr antS Mt 
(UUtv.WO 

9:0S l]) MaUod 
9'.30 (() O&flwk1Q 0\d 

(() 6blnlnQ nmt Stdon 
(]) CtfN • Co. 
(tJI P~ Pro;tam 
Ull ~of Prlrltt Vdam 
(}I) Htdnt Ntwt 

==~ I" • ([{!Odd~ 
@ (TU1 OoMld YihMallf 
1111 (WJ JQNph Good 

@ B' Oltm .,., 9 FJ BotllliiN 
@ II) Jnritb YcNtt 
(ll) bdq ~ UYt 
Qll tuaJ Cttt 

1&:00 (I) Tall ~ 

ffi~~~ 
00 Mon&tl n.tM 
(f) Htwlbour 
(7) OorcSon Eliott 
(I) (TU) RlAtfl of ... In 
(1'lf) The Wtttamlf 
(M) Jtt Ovtr Itt Allftk 
0t Altht WoM Tams 
G»Gifll® 
Cit Alt9•ttmt Qbc(rmy 
® AJttnt't Crlftl 
Gtl Lttl Mitt • Otlf 
(ii)HtdniNnl 
(I}) MuiJc Vidtot 
CiJKop* 
9~ 
@ (T\Jl WuuSM 
@ (W} ffqJit Rod! 
@ ffHl Mll&upl&lmi 
@ (F) L.II1Ch Bo1 
@ (Ml DinottWI: M,b I Rtalty 
@CtJiPI 
®~LIIP 
® Prime Tint Prar• 
117) UptefJ Sdtnct Tbefttr 3tM)O 
s Clprilrl CIJt 
@RosaSIIYiit 

1G:05 (J)Peny Malon 
tQ:30 CD Ooogie Hawur. M.D. 

(]) Dill Nye "' Scitnct Guy 
(I) (111) ~ of GtnxWno 
([) (W) ~ ~ The l)ia.-
COVII'J 
(TH) So&al Cr\tb 
(M) Slipping Out 
(J) if} AMI, My Loft 
® Cooki\' u.u.. 
® S100ACIQ Nln'll That TIN 
® Hfldlnl News a (TU-1) SportactnW 
(ftl (TU} Mothtt Goole Slortn 
@ (WJ Stmt Ufe of Top 
e {TH> Thl Hlppittt M~tonBt 
=tF)Uu*Bol 
{B) Biba'l ftllln "*'*' 

1o-AS ()) f) S&lpermaa n 
t 1:00 (I) Emptr Nisi 

()) (TU) EnergJ 
(J) (W, F) Ml1hernatlca In My Wadd 
(I) (lH, M) ~ ProgriiNnlng 
(!) .,.,. of Our Um J' 
(]) flU) NoU1ilg bu1 TJCMM ~ ,. 
(J) T .. blck Uvt 
CD AI My CNidrtft 
(I) (W} Aft Ala to Rtmtmbtt' 
CBl tJonahue 
(ft) Ntwa 
Cill Home Mattm 
(j)) Country Tadiy 
(}J) Face lit Mulk: 
(ill Hndlint ..... 
t:m (F) Top 20 VIdeo Countdown 

<Ill B•mabv Jonta . 
®I (TU) ~ BllkttbiH 
1m (W) Womtn'a Cotlqt BalkttbiU 
®l (TH) Boxing 
®} (Ft Runnlag 
eel (Mt Tennia 
f3) (TU, Tbt Ctrt Belrt Movie 
(W) Snoopy, Come Home • 
(F) Roc~·A·Doodlt 
(fi) (M) V911l'a Great Eacape 
a>KungFu 
(8) Magnum, P.t. 
a Pub;IIC Polley Contlfti\Ct 
tal (TU· nt. M) Carlo. Cookt Italian 
(B) (F) Burgtr Metattr 

11:05 (I) (TU) Retrvltw Mirror 
(W) Don't Go to Slotp I. 

(TH) Sflhoutttt 
(F) The Elgtr Sanction 
(MJ ,,., . . 

11:30 (I) Murphy Brown 
(J) fM) Thla Gun fOf Hkt 
lDl Stat1 to Anlttl 
® VkltoPM 
(JJ) Trtvlal Purtult 
$ Hta$11 Ntwt 
8 (F) Bllflttdl ' 
SCINYTrtat a Ntw Boulbem Cookk\g 

11:45 ()) (lU-W, F) tnt~ Prograrnrr.&ng 

AFTERNOON 

. , . 

.• 

.. •. ,'1 . 
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~rrie? 
oinThe 
Club. 

\\ 1 I h I h r I J r g r I ( I u h \\'r J d ' 

hnd.d rq£i~try 

Y\Jll grt 1 hr 
' 

rlllll'' \ PLII . d 

thr ( luh \\reid k1n~k .ll Luge! 

'>l.trl 111 .dl tht· glih ytlll w.m! 

•• 

J! partiCipaung 

S!tlres And ewrvLme li\'es 

happily e\'er after 

.. ' 

CLUB VVI8JIJ)D 
BRIDAl c;1rrG) ll.r-c.l~rRv 

TARGET 

3 -pc. twin set, sale 

200 THREAD COUNT PERCALE 
PRINT SHEET sm. Fitted sheets 
hove deep comer pockets to fit more 
mattresses. No·iron cotton-polyester. 
4-pc. full set ......... sole 28.93 
4-pc. queen set ...... sole 38.93 
4-pc. king* set ...... sole 48.93 
Print comforters hove cotton· 
polyester cover and polyester fill. 
Twin, full/queen or king, 
sole 34.93-54.93 
Print ruffles, twin-king*, 
sole 14.93-29.93 
Accessories: • Toss pillow, sole 9. 93 
• Std sham, valance or 3 yds 
pre-wt fob ric, sole II. 93 
Nnt n ... wlablr at ku hmond or ~ ottw1o~ '>outh fiend. 
IN 1J11 Mt Cormt-1. ll •(al k~tltjl httod '~ tlnd 
ruffin on Lohlornao ood Nl"'Oo'Odo 

99 
Great Buy 

Twin thermal acrylic 

BLANKETS AND THROWS 
for toasty warmth. Choose from 
thermal acrylic, acrylic and 
cotton thermal blankets; and 
cotton throws. 
Great Buy 8.99- 21.99 
s- ''"" "' ,... 

-
•• 
~· .~ . ....., 

....... 

WATERBED PERCALE PRINT SHEET SETS 
stoy securely in place with the Comer Lock System. 
Several pottems In queen or king size. 
Muslin print waterbed sheet sets (not shown) In super 
single, queen or king, reg 24.99, sale 19.99 set. 
Matching comforters for muslin and percale sets. 
Queen/king size, reg. 49.99, sale 39.99 
All,._- u. c~ s..p.. olngle hcu I flol"-t. I ullodoed l;tted 
,._ ond I piiJo.ocose Qv.e. ond kinQ .... heM! 21)111owooseo Comer Locl 
Svotem on pe<a~lo M!b only 
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o/o 
off 

LAMP SHADES In a big selection of styles. Choice of 
colors and designs to make on old lamp look new again. 
Reg. 2.99-22.99, sole 2.39-18.39 

• 

• 

' ' 

•• 

.. 
• • 
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I . ' 
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'•' - ',, ,c. 
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0/o 
off 

MODULAR CUBES create 
customized shelf combinations 
for bedrooms, kitchen, family 
room, home office or the both. 
Choose from open cubes, 
divided cubes, cubes with 
drawers ond cubes with doors 
in 15Hx 15Wx 150' or 
15Hx30Wx 150" size; and 

. . . 

30Hx 15Wx 150" comer cube. 
All ore constrUcted of 1/2" white 
vinyl laminate. 
Furniture Dept, Assembly required. 

,. 
. . ' .. . 

EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS • 
• 

99 
Eoch,sole 

• • 

• ISHK30Wx ISO" open cube 
• ISHx lSW" I so· door cube 

• 

I 

3 

I 
' I 
I 
' I 
I 
' 
I 
I 
' 

I 
.I 
I 
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·• 
rices are coo • 

EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS. 

f(>! 8" ~ut••. •ole 
WEAREVER PRECISION COOKWARE 
ha~ DuPont <,,iver'>tone' certified no ~lick ~urface 
• 10" ~<Juh•. sole 999 • 12'' ~uute. sole 12 99 

( 

J' $ 
""-- J () r a· sautes, sole 
WEAREVER COOKWARE WITH WOOD HANDLES 
hn' DuPnnl <,,tv .. ,<,lnnl'' nn sllc~ surfm l' 
• 10 "'"'e sole 9 99 • 1 :Z snuff'. sole 12 99 
• I q1 '-<HJC Ppon sole 8 99 • 2 qt souc l'pon, ~ole 10 99 
• 3 ql MJu< PIXJn. sole 13 99 • Goddle. r.ole 14 99 
• Wok. r.ole IS 99 

WeorEver Concentric Air cookware (nol shown) hos 
Moxolon X2000. Wpor£vpr's ~~no StiCk surface 
• 8' \Oliff', SOle 10 99. 1Q' SOUlE', sole 15 99 
• 12' soul<', sole 18 99 • 2·qt sllr-lryisau1e, sole 15.99 

• 

1 I I •• 

MR. COFFEE 10-CUP 
DIGITAL COFFEEMAKER 
hm outo shul·off and pause 
'n serve features , .. PtXIIO 

; :; .- . \. 
~. 

99 
Great Buy 
EMERSON 
.6-CU. FI 
MICROWAVE 
hos 2 power levels, 
600 watts of cooking 
power, turntable 
ond eosy·to-progrom 
keypad With outo 
defrost, popcorn 
and reheat 
settings. 
JO 2H• 177W• 12 40' 
No MT3065rn 1 

r. 

Each, sole 

BLACK & DECKER 
TOAST·R-OVEN with 4-sllce 
copoclty Also bakes. top 
browns and defrosts ..., T1I0200 

HAMILTON BEACH 6-CUP 
FOOD PROCESSOR 
chops, minces, slices ond 
shreds. Pulse speed "" 10100 

. 'I 

' i 
I 

_, ~~ ' f 
.· ' 

J:' 
' ". :_ , 

·, 
I I 

~' . -~ . 
,: -.. 
~ -' ---. ,.,..; 

..J 
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EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS. 

• 

Each 

.!'-·· - . · -. 1 a1r ' _,_ d 
r.• 

CHEF MATE"' 
12-CUP DIGITAL 
COFFEEMAKER 
has eosy.to-use digital 
progrummlng, auto 
shut-off, and auto 
pause 'n serve. No •2m 

PROCTOR-SILEX 
4-QT.CROCK 
WATCHER. 
Has rembvable 
stoneware crock for 
easy clean up, and 
automatic heat 
monitor. No 3345~ 

OSTER 8-SPEED 
BLENDER has 3 pulse 
and 5 continuous 
speeds, 5-cup ' 
container. Designed 
to blend perfect feed 
drinks. No ~106/~108 

• 

• 

. . 

• 
ROYAL biRT DEVIl HAND VAC has 2-omp motor, 
2 speeds and bog adopter for fast end easy cleanups. 
No.ln.oo7 

ROYAL STICK VAC PLUS for carpets and bore floors. 
Ughtweight, compact, perfect for smaller rooms. 
Triangle-shaped nozzle deans dirt from comers , 
end edges. No. 3200. · 

HondVoc, 
sale 

• 

StlcicVoc, 
sale 

. . 

• 

. ' 

• 

; 

• 
5 .· 
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PENDAFLEX HANGING FILES. Choose 12-ct. with 
metal fmme or 20-ct. without frame. 

PERSONAL FILE of sturdy plastic comes with 
5 hanging file folder;. Holds up to 30 flies. 
Homt" OHICe Dept .... 

92 
Sole 

FACTCENTRE PERSONAL ORGANIZER from Doy 
Runner Ho~ durable cover with easy-dose fastener 
20% off all other personal planner bopks including 
styles from Day Runner ond Cambridge Perr.onol, 
desk and pocket size, reg 799-24.99, sole 6.39-19.99 
......... ()H... lkoo 

6.29 5ale 

o;o 
off 

CALCULATORS from Texas lmstruments, Cosio, 
Canon, Sharp and other;. Choose from scientific ond 
printing colculotors, dote bonks and organizers. 
Reg. 2.99-119.99, sole 2.69-107.99 
Sale does not include Texas Instruments grophing colculaton 
Nos Tl-81, Tl-82, TI-8~ .. 

. ,, •, 
' ' 



• . , 
. ' 

GNAVOX 
$ 
LOW PRICE! 
27" STEREO COLOR TV 
with SmortSound. Has 
dual sp'eakers and universal 

. ' 

'· 

LOW PRICE! 

· remote with direct access to 
all channels and features. · · 
SmortSound automatically 
adJusts volume to reduce 
sound varlorn:e.' 

4-HEAD HI-FI VCR WITH · 
R~MOTE plpys and records 
In stereo sound. Hos 8-event/ 
1-yeor on-screen program~ 
ming, universal remote, 
built-In head cleaner and 
more. No VR92611YR9361. 

' 

22 9H~9W•I970' N~ 2nSC62 
'IV ha• d••oona'lr """'"'ed ween 
ond lllho- with i!rnuloted p<tut~ . . 

99 
LOWPRICE! . 

NEW AT TARGET! SONY CORDLESS PHONE 
ANSWERING SYSTEM. Phone has 10-numbermeinory, 
page button, and operd\es up to 14 days between battery 
charges. Answering system has optional announce only 
mode that will leave greeting without toklng messages. 
Tone/pulse. Desk/Wall. No. SPP=A2SO. . 

. . 

'· 

I 

7 

• 
I 
' • .. 
• • . 
• • • • 
' • • 
' • 
' ' • • 
' 

' 
' ' • • 
' . 
' 
' 
' . 
' 
• 
' 
' • . . 
' 
' ' 

. 
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NEW AT TARGET! THE ALL-AMERICAN 
PREMIER SKIER BY EXERSCIENCE, 
the new ideo division of Nordic Track. 
Patented flywh~el design and electronic 
monitor. Includes instructional video. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
VITAMASTER 600 TREADMILL 
hm o I hp motor w1th vanable 
srweds from I 5 to 5 mph, 
ad1ustoble elpvat•on and 
5 -w1ndow PIPet rome d•sploy 
\. ~ m~l>'t 'f'\"JV",.,., 
()+i ... 'J"""'' .......... fl""nttl' ion!'\ 

• 

NEW AT TARGET! PRO-FORM CARDIOGLIDE has unique 
handlebar design, adjustable resistance, electronic mo.nitor . 
PRO-FORM CROSS WALK DUAL-MOTION TREADMILL 
has a 1.25-hp DC motor with speeds to 8 mph, adjustable 
resistance for upper body, auto incline to intensify workout. 
~ome os.~embly reqt..wed for both 

FITNESS HELPERS: SLM Adjustable Super 
Step wtth workout video or SportWorks 20-lb. 
handweight tree with 3 weight sizes, sale 19.99 
THIGH MASTER PLUS has variable resistance 
For thighs, upper arms, more, 19.99 

BODY BY JAKE HIP & THIGH MACHINE 
for slimming and firming hips and thighs. 
As seen on Tv. Variable resistom:e levels and 
padded seat. Includes exercise workout video. 
Easy to store. Some n"""'bly ""'w...t 

-



• 

• 

Great Buy 

on a 
. . 

itness. 
' . . . 

' 

99 
Great Buy . 

JANE FONDA'S TRIM WALK . • 
MANUAL TREADMILL 
with workout computer comes 
completely ossc.mbled. Folds for 
easy storage. 

". JANE FONDA'S S·LEVEL STEP BOX 
foro grf:Jlt low-Impact workout. 
Includes new Step & Stretch video. 
Great Buy 59.99 · 

-'---'- --''-'-· 

• 
I' 

• 

. ' 

FITNESS EQUIPMENT TO GET YOU GOING • 
• Yltamoster Airwaves exercise bike features 
rowing plus pedaling action, sale 94.99 
•llfeGeor 91500 Super Stepper with self
leveling steps and fast, easy tension adjustment, 

. Great Buy 94.99 Som.Qllftnlllylt'qUifld IOIItolh 

DOWNY AIRBEDS with quick-fill valve and pump 
adopter. • Full, sale 24.99 • Queen, sale 29.99 
lntex air pumps, In 12 voh or 120 voh, 
sale 14.99 each 

9 

' 
' I 
I 
' ' 

I 
I 
' . I 
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MOTION DmCTOR SECURITY UGHT 

(shown) or brown. Assembled . 
First Alert 2-Jn-1 motion sen1slng (),u]~C)( 

spot or floodlights, sale 
MOTION DmCIORS by 

HUNTER HIGH PERFORMANCE AIR PURIFIER 
removes up to 99% of allergens, smoke, dust, odors 
and more. Cleans the air in a 12x 12' room 9 times an 
hour. Certified as o Closs II medit:al device. No 3oo;o 

Eoch, sole 
4-SHELf PLASTIC SHELVING 
by Plano Is hcovy duty Assembles In 
minutes wllhout tools. White or groy 

NEW AT TARGET1 2?-GAL. 
RUBBERMAID WORKTOPPER 
con be used for 'roroga, or flip lid 
over for uw os o wolil surface 
Flip-up, side-locking handles 
22-gol. Rubbermold Worlctopper 
(not shown), sole 17.99 
~ lnt;W.....,flollt'll ~ 

FIRST ALERT CARBON MONOXIDE DETECTOR. 
Detects carbon monoxide from furnace, auto eKhaust, 
fireplace and more. Hos o replaceable chemical 
sensor/battery. No FACOCL 



Sale 
PRO-LIFT 2-TON 
HYDRAULIC FLOOR 
JACK roils on wheels 
for portability. Lifting 
ronge from 5W toW. 
Meets federal safety 
standards. No F.~65 

• 

' 

EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS. . ' ... _ 

• 

I . 

\ 

99 PAIR OF SAGAl VIBRA-MASSAGE 
lUXURY VElOUR VIBRATING SEAT . 
SEAT COVERS. CUSHION ·provides 
Universal fit. Gray, blue, lumbar support. Blue, 

Detadtablc 
111(JSSCSJC 
unit 

11.99 

Pair, sole 
brown and burgundy. charcoal and burgundy, 

safe 11.99Bot~Mes ""'lftduclod 
Tweed or velour bench style (not shown), sole 17.99 eadl 

PAIR OF SAGAl 
WXURYTWEED 
SEAT COVERS. 
Universal fit. Gray, blue, 
brown or burgundy. 

1-Qt DURA LUBE ONE-TIME ENGINE TREATMENt 
Protects engines ot start-up. a 8-oz. advanced fuel · 
system treatment (new ot Target) or transmission · 
treotrnent, sale 9.99 each a 8-oz. advanced all-purpose 
lubricont/protectant (not shown), sole 4.49 

THE ORIGIWAL CAliFORNIA CAR DUSTER 
cle(ln,s your vehicle without woter. Guaranteed 
not to scratch. · 
California Mini Duster for the dash, sole 4.99 

. . 

i 

. I 
I 

.. 

11 



DOWNY FABRIC SOFTENER 
helps eliminate static cling 
100 ct dryer ~heet~ or 40-use 
liquid refill 

•IIlla 

5 pks~'9 Sole 

4-PK SCOTTISSUE. Soft, 
rJb~nrbent bathroom hs~ue 1n 

rnn..,pnlent ex'tro-large rolls 

3 f(>!7sale 
50-0Z. ERA liquid laundry 
detergent. Choose regular Era 
or Era with bleach alternative. 

2pks~ Sale 
NEW AT TARGET! 6-pk. 
ScotTowels are strong and 
absorbent Now at economy-
SIZe sovmg!l 

3~~or, sole 

GILLETTE SENSOR EXCEL 
RAZOR for state-of-the-art 
shaving technology. 
5-pk. Excel blades, sale 4.49 

6??c~ sole 
KODAK VHS VIDEO TAPE. 
Ge1 Kodak quality for all your 
recording needs 4-pk T-120 or 
3-pk T-160 extended length. 

2 $5'' .,, 
for s~:' 

PANTENE FOR HAIR, regular 
or Po'ntene Pro-V Shampoo, 
conditioner, shampoo/ 
conditioner and styling aids. 
DOt:'\ nol •n<lude 26-oz Pontentr holl core 

l~?ch 
M&M!MARS TREATS: 
14-oz Snickers miniatures, 
16-oz M&M's plain or peanut, 
11-oz. Dove miniatures, more. 

. ... .. 

3 $7'• 
for Sole 

80-CT. HUGGIES BABY 
WIPES for foster, easier 
cleanups. Choose scented, 
unscented or natural. 

6.44 

3 ~cial Purchase 

LENS PLUS FREE OFFER! 
Buy one 12 -oz. saline solution, 
get a second one free. 
Ottc.. yood _.,...,. Quaf'ttf'J lo1ll 

• 12-oz UltroCore, 'ale 6.44 
• 20-ct Uhrazyme, sole 11.44 

8~2h 
20-LB. DOG FOOD. 

" .. , 

Choice of Purina Puppy Chow, 
Kibbles and Chunks or 
Kibbles 'n Bits. 

Sale 
PLANTERS NUTS: 16-oz. 
dry-roosted pistachios; 12-oz. 
mixed nuts; 10-oz. cashew 
halves; 24-oz. dry-roosted 
or cocktail peanuts. 

Open seven days a week 8 am to 9:30 pm. 

MARSHALL 
FIELD'S 

DAYTON'S 
·"' -_ .. :iii/ 

To find the location of the nearest Target, 
coli toll-free 1-800-800-8800. 
f vpry Torget odverM1ng supplement IS recyc loble 
HPip protPCt our PnVIronmpnf 

0 
~hourl Chonor.,,.:.go T~~OPeMat~ 

e 1995 Target Stores TM 
A Division of Dayton Hudson Corporation Printed in USA. 
Newspaper Advertising Supplement 

Advertised sole prices good the week of January 15 
through Jonuor_y 21~_1_9_95 at Target and To_rget 
GreattQnd. Great Buy,~ Day!, Price Cut, LDw Price! 
Items are at everyday tow prices. If a Target store or 
Target Greottond regularly sells on item below the ad 
price shown, you wm receive the lower price at that 
store. Regular prices may vary locally on certain items. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities to nonnot retail 
purchases. 
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